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~bove is the present edifice of the congregation of the Pleasant HIii Preabyterian Church, of Ten Mlle, , 

which tomorrow will celebrate the 100th anniveraary of the foundino ·o,f the church. 

The Rev. Emil G. Teyssler, of 

1 Amity, pastor of the congregation, 
• ii shown above. It is unfortunat e 
that the Rev. Mr. Te•, ss :er h~~ 
been str icken ill at this ·time and is 
confined to his home. He will be 
unable to attend the s:rv .ces. 

1 It is especially fltting that Dr, :. 
1 J. B. Mliler, pastor of the Old Con• I 

cord Presbvterian Church. above, i 
should deliver 'the historical ad• ·1' 

dress at the services at . the Pleas
ant Hill Church tomorrow, as he 
attended services there a1 a boy, I 
ana bears the distinct ion of being I 
the only ordained minister of the 1 

congrega tion. His grandparents, , 
both paternal and maternal, were 
accepted into membership of the 
church at the aame time, and his 
father, Stephen D. Miller, waa the 
first ch ild bapt ized in infancy in 

' the church. Dr. Miller served as 
pastor· of the church three years. 



3 trn-M1Lt CHURGHI 
WILL CELE RH ATE 

ITS CENTENNIAL 
Special Services and Exer

cises Tomorrow Are Expect
ed to Attract Many Persons 

I -Dinner at Noon. 
11 

PASTOR OF CHURC~ ILL \ 

Tomorrow. June i5. 1933. the I 
congregation of the Pleasant HHI I 
Presbyterian Church of Ten ~Ille 
will celebrate the 100th annivers-
arv of its organization. '\ 

·First as a Cumberland Presby-
terian• congregation and then as a 
pr,rt of the Presbyterian denomina- I 
tion. the church has i'\erved the I 
cummunity for an even century. its I 
history and work standing as a I 
memorial to the sturdy and de- i 
peudable citizenry of the district. I 

Numerous former pastors. mem- . 
bers of the congregation and mem-

. h!\rs of families which once resid
ed in the district are expected to 
r1>turn for the exercises tomorrow 

. which will consist of three serv
ices. morning, afternoon and eve
ning. 

Rev. Emil G. Teyssier. of Amity, 
past,,,· 1Jf the congregation. and ac
tive ,.-. the arranging of plans tor 
the celebration -~- !11 not be able to 
attend because of iilness. He is 
confined to his home at Amity, 

The ,Rev. R. E. Kauffman. or 
Cross Creek. will deliver the priu
f'i pal address at the morning serv
ice. In the afternoon, the Rev. 
Dr. J . B. Miller. of Old Concord. a 
~on of the Pleasant Hill Church, 
will deliver the historical address. 
The Rev. Roy M. Kiskaddon. of 
Coshocton. 0 .. former pastor of the 
church, will deliver the address at I 
the evening service. 

Historical facts regarding the ,, 
congregation assembled by the Rev. 'I 
Dr .. J. B. :\111\er are as follows: ! 

. " About the year 1800 there wu ' 
a great spiritual awakening in 1 
,•that was known as the Cumber- 1 

land County in Tennessee and Ken- 1 
tucky. The Rev. David Rice. a 
minister of the Presbyterian 
Church. located in that section at 
that time. in speaking of the re
vival said: ~eighborhoods noted 
for their vicioua and profligate l 
manners are now as much noted 
ror their piety and good order. 
Drunkards. profane swearers, l!ars i 
11nd 11uarrelsome persons . 11re re
markably reformed. A number or 
fa mll!es who have lived apparently 1 

without the !ear of God , in folly 
11.nd In vice are now reduced to · 
order. and are dail~· .ioinlng in the I 
worship. Parents who seemed tor i 
merly to haYe little or no regard I 
for the salvation o! their children. , 

. af'e, ··.now-· .iiixic,u'sfy 'concerned'7'"'i'n<i 
Pl.~ad;· · ~: f(iT tbein. and ·a.re !en
dee:1t .,. to lead them to Ch'r)st 
and 1t ti' :·. them up In the way of 
piety J~ . ·. virtue. This .il.W:aken,~11g 
extendfi'i'. iu.-;the:-organfz'a:tlon:. '.of 

"lhl! '.• '{Jumbet'llind ' -:: Pi'esbyterla.il 
Church. 
. "In ,lanuary, 1831. by request of 

a congre!';iitlon of Presbyterians In 1 

,vashingtoh County, Pennsylvania, 
Hve of itB members wrote a letter 
to the Re:v . . Dr. Cossltt. president 
of the college at Princeton. Ken
tucky. r·equesting that a minister 
be sent . frorri the Cumberland 1 

Presbyterian Church to labor In 
th\$ 1ectlon. As a result of this 
communication the General As
sembly of the Cumberland Pres
bvterian Church appointed a com
~ittee of ministers - consisting of 
Alexander Chapman. Robert Don, 
nell. : Reuben Burrow. John Mor
gan. · and A. M. Bryan to :'!sit 
Pennsylvania. and other sections 
making similar requests. On July 
H. 1831. Rev. Chapman. Morgan, 
Bryan. visited Washington. they 
held a campmeetlng near Old Con• 
cord. which resulted In the organi, 
zat!on of the Old Concord Church. 
on August 16, 1831. 

"Arrangements were made tor 
Another meeting. This one was 
held on what was known as Lower 
Ten Mil@ Creek on Abel Mlll!~an 
rarm near Clarktown. now Ten 
Mile Village. There was a good 
i:rove and it was a fine location for 
t.he camp· meeting. This meeting 
was held In October. These ser· 
vices were conducted by A. M. 
Bryan, Reuben Burrow, and Robert 

· Donnell. The number of persons 
who professed conversion at this 
meeting Is said to be one hundred. 

1 
"Following this meeting, services 1 

were held by Revs. Bl'own and Bird ' 
from time to time. usually in the 

. home ot Mr: lllill!gan . 
EarJy in the month of May, 1832; 

another camp meeting was held on I 
the campground by William Harri!<. 
A. Chapman . S. M. Ashton. M. Bird 
and A. M. Bryan. There were a 
number of conversions. These 
ministers baptized and enrolled the 
converts and on January 2·2. 1833, 
organized the Pleasant Hill Church. 
There were 90 charter members. 
The ftrat rul!ng elders were Abel 
Milligan. Abner Clark. and Joseoh 
Evans. They were ordained by 
Rev: John Morgan. · 

"The church has been evange
listic and progressive from the 
first . There have been compara
tively few difficult problems _for 
the officials to solve. 'The ques
tion was asked one or the older 
members of the session a few 
,vears ago. ''\Vho has been the most 
useful eider of your church?' He I 
replied. 'That would be hard to 
tell. As . this has always been an , 
evenly balanced session. Among I 
the members of the session there I 
have been no grades. bnt they 1 
have all been of a uniform grade.' · 

"The exact uate of the · erection 
nf the first house of worship we , 
have been unable to secure. but it , 
"'as a brick building standing on , 
the same foundation on whic-h the 
present bui lding stands. The pres
PIH buildin g ,ms erected in 188~. , 
and the membersilip takes gl'f:at 
pr ide in keep!nit it in repair an ( . 
it ~ walls a ttractive. 

. "Thet;-e- Jllive beei124°rulin'i'!"~IB- 3 
ers during the 1listory o! ~l:c 
church: Abner Clark, Abel Milli· 
gan . .;oseph mvans. charter elden; 
Joseph Evans. Jr., Lebbus Clark, 
Joseph ~rnler. William Hedg e. 
John Lewis. Abel !\1. Evans . .. A..bel 
:vtllligan. Lemuel Baker. Josen!1 A: 
Gray, John F. Miller, Tums_ ~1Jle1, - ---·- - - , 

John Hughes. A. B. Samson.\. J. s .,i 
Horn. John Yl cGinni s . N. c.. B .. 11~
ans, T. M: LacCJck, J. j\L .Evans . rr. 
!' . r amson . .J. s_anfoJ~ Gibson, .Na, 
than E. Evan.s . J', .. . _ .. : 

-·~ '.'. The·: : following .. mfh1sters nav~· 
served the Pleasant Hill Churcn 
as pastors or stated supplies: S. 
M. Ashton. John Morgan. Alex
ander Robertson. A. J. Rob. L. P. 
Allen. E . Howland. M. Bird , .James 1 

McFarland. John Cary. P. Axte11, 
s. Winget. Jesse Adams. Phillip 
Axtell. s. \Vinget. Luther Axtell. 
N. D. John son . .r. T. Neal. J . S . . 
Keener. J. s. Gibson. D. A. Cooper .. 
J. B. :.tiller. Roy M. Kiskaddon . :W, 
,·.r. Dinsmore. Lafayette Re~/;>"tfo, 
Emil G. Teyssier. ·J 

\ 

"From the first the church h'as 
been devoted to the ~ause of Chri~
tian Education. havmg a well 01-

: ganized Sunday School in o_Pera-
t!on the :·ear around. A fine mter
est has always been shown in 
Waynesburg College. a number of 
the members having graduated 
from this institution. others have 
graduated from Washington and 
Jefferson College. N. B. Evans, 
one of the elders of this church, 
was for a number of years a trus
tee o! Waynesburg College. 

"The present enrollment of om· 
Sunday School is 80, and we have 
an active Christiaff Endeavor So
c!et:v with 40 members .. 

"The Ladles' Aid Society .while 
having a present membership . of 
15. is a most valuable orgamza
tlon: always busy planning ~nd 
ever ready to give financial assist
ance to the church . . 

"~s we celebrate the 100th anm
ver;arv o! 011r church we should 
come befol'e the great Head o; the 
Church with the deepest grat1t11de 
for oul' precious heritag:e and ~in· 
der the inspiration of this occas:on 
renew our pledge of loyalty and 
fidelity." 

The church directory at. the 
present time follows : Session
Rev . .J. B. MIiier. moderator. N. E . 
Evans. J. Sanford Gibson. Tho'?as 
M. Lacock ; Tr.ustees - Wilham 
Evans. James Bmden. James ~· 
Voorhes; treasurer. F. T . Re)· 
no Ids ; church pianist, Mrs . Rosella 
Voorhes Ross. 

S11.bbath School-Superintendent. 
J. Sanford Gibson; assista.nt super
intendent. :\[aynard Lacock; secre
tary, Fern Irey; trea.surer. John 
M Lacock ; pianist. Daisy Tennant. 

Ladies' Aid-President. Mrs. Ida 
Gibson; vice president. !\Irs. Em
ma. Braden: secretary. Mrs . .J. M · 

, Lacock; treasurer. Mrs. N. E. 
' EYans . 1 Chris tian Endeavor--President. 
Miss Ruth Gump ; vice. pres ide~t. 
Fern Irey: corresponding . seci e
tary. Daisy Tennant ; recordmg sec- i 
retary. Mary Gib~on: treasurer. 
Maynard Lacock. 



• "'l'tttr'C'n\np-.'~a-t)1·'llgfifirtor · the 
three services follows: 

Morning Service, 10:30 O'clock 
Prelude, · doxology, invocation, 

glorla and hymn. congregation. 
Devotional, James Braden. 
Trio, girls . 
Welcome address. Sanford Gi b-

son. • I 
Hymn. congregation . 
Solo. Mrs. Sofia Mon tgomery . . 
Annou.ncem~nt. and ottering. 
Selection. choir. 
Address. Rev. Ralph E. Kauff- : 

:r .... · 1 . 

.. '.l,n. 
' d ic tion. 

congreg!ltion. and bene-

Noon 
.B;:, :;k: t 1> ' cni c luntbeon. · Co n'ee l 

will he server!. Group pi cture w·11 
. br t · ' · t"1 · 1 :· ~ ~. ~-•• . • 

I Afternoon Se~-. ·.. 2 O'c lock .. 1 

Hymn, congregation. ,;..w I 
Devotional. Fern Irey. . 
Reading of cente.nnfal poem .. \Irs . 

Emma Mann. I 
~ e~tennial hymn . by choir. 

History ot Pleasant Hill "/I 
Georgia Sanders. · 

Hymn. congregation. 

I 
I 

· Attacks Rich . E vadera i 
Of Taxes 1:t Big Rally 1 

CHESTER, W. Va., June 25.
(AP)-A two-mile parade of 
5,000 soldiers, 16 drum and 
bugle corps, and three bands to
day preceded the fourth annual 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia reunion of American 
·Legionnaires. 

National Commander Louis A. 
Johnson, of Clarksburg, W. Va., 
1ald: 

"The greatest crime of the 
world was issuance · by our Fed· 
eral G<>vernmen:t of tax-exempt 
securities" , a1serted. the com
m and e r. "The Government 
1hould call in these securities, 
110 that the dollars of the rich 
man can be taxed pro rata with 
the dollars of the poor man". He 
was heard by 15,000. 

I 
I 

Greetings. former pastors . their 

' 
1
•
1il~i:;;;::;.;;;::, ,::::::. '"' l11 CE NT EN NI n l nT · 
Historical address Rev J B ff ff 

::~ro~.~· congrega ti~n. an.d b.ene: PlEASANT Hill 
Evening Service. 7:30 O'clock / 
Hymn. congregat ion . 

. Devotions, Mrs. Emil G. Teys-
s1er. I 

Centennial hymn. co ngregation. I 
Male Quartet. 
Announcements and offei·lng 
Selection . choir. · 
Male Quartet. 
Address. Rev. Roy M. Kiskad 

don . 

d
. Qt~artet. closi ng hymn and bene- / 
1c ion . 

HOME~OMING SUND~l 

Old AR~,~~~~~~~~~~ 
Church, at Candor. mother ot many 
ot the congregations in the north· 
ern end of Washington County, I 
will hold a homecoming meeting I 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 1 

It Is expected that hundreds of 
people who went to this church 
and were brought up in the neigh
borhood will be present. The ser
vice will be held in the church 
yard It the weather permits . Old 
hymns will be sung and the ser
vices throughout will have the 
touch of a century ago. 

The Rev. Mr. Kerr, who died a 
tew years ago, preached to this 
congregation for over 59 years. 
Since his death the Rev. Mr. Mos
ser has been pastor. Special mu
sic will be provided by an orches
t ra. 

Celebration by Historic Con
gregation Yesterday Is No
table Event- Featured by 
Old Members' Reunion. 

T~E SERVICES.,ARE :HELD I 

. .1,c.. h ' ' a plateau in the midst of 
some of the richest scenic beauty 
in Washington County, making one , 
of the most Ideal church sites, 
members, , former members and 
friends of the Pleasant HIIJ Pres
byterian Church yesterday cele· 
brated the 100th anniversary of the 
congregation's birth. Former pas
ton, officers and friends of . the 
church united in a . celebration 
which was also a time of reunion 
for older members. 

The event was marred greatly 
by the absence ot. the pastor, the 
Rev. Emil Teyssler, who Is under 
obs ervation in the Washington 
Hospital, where he was taken Sat
urday after he had been In poor 
health for two weeks. 

At the morning service, at 11 
o'clock, N. E. Evans was chairman. 
The devotional service was In 
charge of James Braden, and a 
feature of the program was a song 
by a girls ' tr io. consisting of Eve
lyn Tharp, Hilda Montgomery and 
Jean Gibson. Rev. R. E. Kaufman, 
of Cross Creek. moderator of the 
Washington Presbytery, gave an in· 
spiring address, in which he de· 
clared that "the real cause of trou
ble Is sin and the only way to cure 

lfnlato-come to 'Jesu·s--Christ. Who 
can relieve both sin and sulferlng". 
R~,p; A . . Cooper pronounced the 
be~dlction. · , 

At· noo·~ a basket lunch was en
joyed on the church grounds, and 
at 2 o'clock a group picture was 
taken. 

Rev. J. B. MIiier, of the Concord 
Presbyterian Church, was general 
chairman of the afternoon session, 
and Ferne Irey led the devotions, 
With prayer by Mrs. J. B. MIIJer. 
A hymn, "Back to Pleasant Hill' ', 
written by Mrs. Georgia Sanders, 
W&II sung. Greetings from former 
pastors and members were read 
from Rev. W. W. Dinsmore, Rev . 
Lafayette R e x r o d e, Elizabeth 
Br.aden and Mrs. Nell Johnston. A 
poem, "A New Creed", written by 
Mrs. Carrie l\JacGlnnis Kinder, a 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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iGlAUES CHURCH 
TO OBSERVE ITS 
l~~TH BIRTHDAY 

Plans Call for Special Home
coming Program Next Sat
urday, With Address by 
Judge A. H. Sayers. 

OTHER NEWS OF SECTION1 _,,,,~ 
CARMICHAELS, /uiy 2f.'- The 

New Providence Presbyterian 
Church, at the Glades, near here, 
will observe Its 158th birthday, 
with special homecoming exer
cises Saturday, August 5. The ob
servance will be presented In two 
programs, the first in the after
noon and the final and second pro
gram In the evening. 

Tentative plans call for an ad
dress· by Judge A. H : Sayers , of 
Waynesburg. John L. Barclay, 
who is in charge of the program, 
said today that many other inter
esting features are being planned. 

For the afternoon session sev
eral social affairs have been pro
gramed. The remainder of the 
afternoon will be spent in renew· 
ing old acquaintances and making 
new ones. 

The evening session will open 
at 6 o'clock . Guests will pay a 
small registration tee and receive 1 

their lunch in return. The lunch 
will be served from 6 until 7 

· o'clock by the members of the 
· Willing Workers' Society of the 
church. 

Everyone is invited and urged to 
attend this celebration, which is 
expected to be the finest ever held 

· In the church. )lore than 150 per
sons were present at the last 
homecoming. 



5 
GENTENNIAl Of 

CHURCH PlANNEO 
Robinson United Presbyterian 

Congregation to Ce~ebrate 

100th Anniversary of Its 
Founding August 24-27. 

- 1'133 
HOMECOMING DAY FEATURE ' 

The Robinson United Presb;1eri- ' 
an Church, one of the olrlest con- I 
gregations in the northern part of 
the County, will celebrate the 
100th anniversary of its organiza
tion August 24-27. This congrega
tion, organized among the Scotch
Irish early settlers of the Coun
ty, has had enrolled in its mem
bership many of the old and prom-

. inent families of that section of 
the County. Farms of some of the 
members are still in possession of 
descendants of those who secured 
the original patents . The pres
ent pastor is Rev. J. Walter Irwin. 

The celebration will open 
Thursday, August 24, with a home 
~Bg,_picnlc at the church. Those 
attending will bring basket lunches. 
the congregation will serve cof
fee. A meeting at 10 o'clock will 1 

be devoted to reminiscences and 
messages from former pastors. In 
the afternoon a history of the con
gregation will be read. 

Services will be held in the 
church Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The preacher for the evening will 
be Rev. R. S. Copeland. 

The anniversary service will be 
held Sunday morning, the preach
er for the occasion being Rev. 
Richard D. Hays, a former pastor. 

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock a 
fraternal service will be held and 

! in the evening at 8 o'clock a final 
service will be in charge of the 
young people. 

• United Presbyterian Congre-
gation Begins Three-Day 
Celebration of Centennial of 
Its Organization. 

I CLOSING SERVICE SUNDAY , 

I ! 
Robinson United Presbyterian 1: 

Church, one of the oldest congre- 1;, 
gations in the northern section of I 
Washington County, yesterday be- I, 
gan a three-day celebration of the I 1 

100th anniversary of its organiza- 1 
t!on. 

Ye.st<erday was home-coming, day · J 

and was devoted to devotional I 
services, a basket picnic at noon I 
and to greetings and reading of 
the church history in the after
noon. The morning services were 
in charge of the pastor, Rev. J. I 
Walter Irwin. In the afternoon ' 
the ~!story of the church was read Ii 

I 

by · the pastor and · add~esses were 
made by Rev. R. S. Copeland, of 
Brookline; Rev. Ewing Thompson, 
of Emsworth; Mrs. Etta McCabe, 
of Coraopolis, and Attorney Joseph 
F. McFarland, of Washington. 

Former members of the church 
choir assisted in the music at 
both services. The basket picnic 
dinner proved a real home-coming 
event and many former members 
of the church were present for 
the day, taking an interested part 
in the celebration. 

Services will be held in the 
church tonight with Rev. R. S. 
Copeland, pastor of the Brookline 
United Presbyterian C h u r ch, 
preaching the sermon. On Sunday 
the anniv~rsary sermon will be 
preached by Rev. Richard D. 
Hayes, of Adamsville, a former 
pastor. In the afternoon at 2 
o'clock a fraternal service will be 
held and in the evening at 8 
o'clock the final service of the cel
ebration will b<! in charge of the 
Young People's Society. 

Robinson United Presbyterian 
Church was organized August· 27, 
1883, by Chartiers Presbytery after 
a. two-year battle with the ecclesi
astical authorities to secure per
mission to form an organization. 

In 1830 members of Montour 
Run, now Clinton, and Burgetts
town Associate congregations, who 
found it difficult to attend the 
other two churches, met around a 
log fire, petitioned the Presbytery 
for permission to form a separate 
organization and raised money for 
erection of a church. building. The 
petition was refused by the Pres
bytery after opposition on the part 
of the Montour Run congregation. 
Later frequent meetings in inter
est of the new organization were 
held in the home of Samuel Bigger 
and three times the petition was 
refused by Presbytery. Against 
some of the later petitions Bur
gettstown congregation joined with 
Montour Hun in the opposition. 
Finally, however, their persistence 
was rewarded and the petition for 
organization was granted and on 
August 27. 1833, the congregation 
was formally organized. Rev. W!l
liam Wilson was the first pastor, 
serving until 1842. The church 
building was erected this year and 
the first sermon was preached by 
Rev, Joseph Banks, who used a 
carpenter's bench in the uncom
pleted church for a pulpit. 

The land for the site of the 
church was given by Alexander 
and William 'McBride and Mat
thew Bigger. The ground for the 
burial plot was given by Matthew / 
Bigger. 

The first elders of the church / 
were Thomas Bigger,. Samuel Wal- / 
lace, Willie:m Donaldson, James 
Pollock. Benjamin Bubbett, Rich- , 
ard and Andrew Donaldson, Alex
ander McBride and James Smith. 

The pastors of the church until 
the time or the erection of the , 
substantial present brick edl!1ce 
were: 

Rev. William Wilson. 33-42. 
Rev. John Scott. 43-45. 
Rev. James G. Rankin, 49-68. 
Rev. W. R. )IcKee, 69-86. 

' The present bu!ldlng; ·· a two
story brick structure, was erected 
In 1876. The cohgregatlon at one 
time numbered over 200 meml!ers 
and had on Its membership rolls 
the names of ma.ny of the Scotch
Irish famil ies of that section of 
the County. For years the com- I 
munity was one of the thriving ' 
farming sections and Robinson 
Church was one of the strongest I 
rural congregations in the Bounty, 
Despite the falling off ot rural 
church membership, the congrega
tion is still an active force in the 
community. The present pastor, 
Rev. J. Walter Irwin, is completing 
his second year in the charge. 

A unique feature of the celebra
ton was the presentation to 
the congregation Of the formal 
call extended by that congregation 
in 1848 to the Rev. James G. Ran
kin . 

This presentation was made 
by Dr. Rankin 's granddaugh
ter, Miss Katherine McFarland, of 
310 North Main street, Washing, 
ton, who found the old manuscript 
among her mother's papers, and 
had tt neatly framed. The Rev . 
Mf, Rankin, who was graduated 
from Washington College In 1842, 
was ordained to the ministry In 
1847, and after a year in mission
ary work, accepted the call to the 
Robinson Church, which he served 
with great success until hla death 
20 years later. 

The call extended to the Rev. 
Mr. Rankin reads as follows: 

"We, the elders and other mem
bers of the Assor.iate Congrega
tion of Robinson, Washington 
County, in the State of Pennsyl
vania, hi full communion, who 
have acceded to the Lord's cause 
as professed and maintained by 
the Associate Presbytery of Char· 
tiers, as subordinate to the Asso
ciate Synod of North America, 
taking into our serious considera
tion the great loss we suffer 
through want of a t\xed gospel 
ministry among us, and being fully 
satisfied from opportunity of en
joying your public ministrations 
that the great Head of the Church 
has bestowed upon you, Mr. 
James Rankin, such ministerial 
gifts and endowments as through 
the divine blessing may be profit
able for our edification; we there• 
fore hereby call and beseech you 
to come to us and help us by tak
ing the charge and oversight or 
this congregation. to labor in ft i 
and watch over it as our fixed pas-i 
tor; and on your acceptance or 
this our call we promise you all ' 
due support, encouragement and 
obedience in the Lord. 

"In testimony whereof we have 
subscribed this our call this 16th 
day of June. 1848." 

The family names of the sub I 
scribcrs. 37 in number. are Bigger. 
McBride. Smiley, Witherspoon. 
Donaldson. King, Shannon. Shll 
lito. Ackelson. Forner. Hammond. 
Wilson . Wallace. McNale and Ne! ·, 
i:on. The paper Is witnessed by 
Al@x~n cler Murray and Alexander 
Morrow. 
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I - - ·-- . --- ·· ---- BetheTCeJeo'i~,ares 
CENTENNIAL AT \ 100th Alllliversary 

BETH [l CH u RC H lns::!"!!:~i~:•ngA;:g~;~~ by ~!that much credit for_ the religious 
. .' · --- upheaval of 1800 which led to the 
Special Services Commemor- Attor.ney Clyde S, Pipes founding of the organization .. was 

· M'I W'II O en J due to tbe· Rev. James McGready, 
ating I estone 1 

· P Reads History. a native of Penneylvania, but 
S.aturday Night at 8 O'Clock I whoae parents located in south 

D A N C E Carolina. while he was still a lad. 
-Continue Sunday. MANY IN AT T E'N I He returned to this state to re. , 

PL A N1 S ARE CO~ p LET E Bethel Presbyterian Church, near 
Van Buren, one ot the historic con-- 'i 1 "I .. gregations ot Washington County, 

Plans are complete for the cen- fittingly observed its centennial 
tennial celebration which ls to be I with services Saturday night and 
held Saturclay and Sunday, August Sunday, 
19 and 20, at the Bethel Presby- Idea.I weather conditions pre
terian Church. Van Buren. ' valled tor the services which · were 

A milestone in the life of the I largely attended throughout. 
historic congregation, the celebra An Impressive candlellght sen· 
tion is expected to attract large ice marked Saturday evening's pro,. 
crowds to the special services, I gram. As the Rev. C. E. Snoke, 
which open Saturday night at 8 pastor ot the church, read the 
o'clock with a candle lighting ser· names ot former elders of the 
vice as a memorial to former eld- church, a candle was lighted by a 
ers and sermons by sons ot the I relative or by those elders who are 
congregation, the Rev. D. A. Coop- st!ll living. 
er, of near this city, and the Rev. The Rev. David A. Copper, a. for-
A. M. Riggs, of Wind Ridge. mer pastor and now a retired min-

The Rev. L. B. Luellen, of Elm ' ister, and the Rev. Alfred M. Riggs, 
Grove, will deliver the centennial at Wind Ridge, also a former pas
sermon at the service Sunday tor of the church, delivered brief 
.'llorn!ng at 11 o'clock. He was addreseee following the service. 
pastor of the congregation about The anniversary sermon yester-
a quarter of a century ago. day morning was delivered by Rev. 

There will be a basket dinner L. B. Lewellen, of Elm Grove, W. 
and social period at noon. Those Va., a former pastor ot the historic 
attending are asked to take their church. 
own lunches. Coffee will be serv- The history wae read in the aft
ed by the women of !he congrega- ernoon by Attorney Clyde S. Pipes. 

, tion but no foods will be served Two former pastors of the church, 
' or sold. . . the Rev. L. B. Lewellen and the 

The historical service will be Rev. F. s. Brenneman, of New C&I· 
held Sunday afternoon at 1: 30 tle, were present and brought 
o'clock, the history to be read by greetings. Letters of congratula
Attorney Cylde S. Pipes, of Wash- tion were read from <three other 
!Dgton, a son of the church who Is former pastors who were unable to 

I now a member ·of the ~en!ral Pres- be present; Rev. William J. Fisher, 
byterlan Church of this city. stated clerk of the San Francisco, 

This will be followed by a fel- Callf., Presbytery; Rev. L. LaY· 
lowshlp service in which greetings man, of Fredonia, Ky., and Rev. H. 
will be heard from forme: pastors M. Evans, Mt. Kisco, N; Y. 
and from pastors of neighboring Greetings from visiting min-
congregations. lsters also was a feature of Sun-

~

ay's afternoon's services. Short 
alks were mad& by the Revs . . 
oseph Hamilton, representing the 

Washington Presbytery; S. Davis 
Barnard, East Butfalo Presbyterian 
Church; Rev. J.B. Mtller, Old Con
cord; Re·v. Carl Boyer, Mt. Herman · 
Baptist Church; Rev. J. Calvin 
French, Prosperity; Rev. C. L. Mc
Kee, Washington, And Rev. B. E. 
Allender, of Zanesville, 0. 

Rev. Snoke presided at all of the 
services. Hundreds from . through
out the district visited the historic 
church during the da.y and enjoyed 
a dinner, served picnic 11tyle, a.t 
noon. 

The church was beautttullT deco
rated for the occasion, a.nd music 
offered by the Bethel Choir wu 
especially pleasing. ; • 

Attorney Pipes revlaf-,4 .- the 
founding of the Cumber~ Prea
byterlan Church preli~ to 
presenting the htstom , pf the 

I Bethel _:ongregation. He' called 

celve his education and splrltual 1 

training, studylng under the Rev. 
Joseph Smith at his academy near · 
Buffalo V!llage. 

Fired by Inspiration received at 
a sacramental meeting near the 
Monop.gahela River, the Rev. Mr. 
McGready pledged himself to 
awaken a dead church. Locating 
in North Carolina, he held reviv
als, but was accused of needlessly 
alarming people about their souls. 
Opponents are said to have torn 
down and burned his pulpit. Iu 
1796 he moved to Logan County, 
Kentucky, taking charge of three 
country congregat ions in the Cum
berland rerion. In a revival In 

I 1800, he prepared a prayer cove- , 
1 nant which faithful followers join- j 

ed him In singing. He was bitterly . 
opposed and finall y with his fol, · 
lowen organized the Cumberland 
Presbytery and was ftnally sus, 
pended by the Presbyterians. The 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
came into existence formally Feb
ruary 4, 1810, at the home of the 

,--;:-;,.,,.....__..amuel McAtlnw !"'"~ --
church increased so rapidly that 
within three years It was neces· 
sary to divide the presbytery Into 
three vresbyteries and form the 
Qumberla.nd Synod. 
' Cu111berland Presbyterianism was 

. Introduced In Western Pennsylva
, nla !u 1!129, when the Revs. H. M, 
" Bone a.nd .Yohn w. Ogden. two o. 

the e,gents of Cumberland Colleg~, 
Princeton. Ky., visited the Tri· 
state district. 

Five members of the Upper Ten 
Mlle Church, Odell Squier. father 
of the Rev. E. K. Squier and long 
an elder at Concord ; Luther Day, 
Ephriam Foat. Henry Cary, and 
William Stockdale. became Inter• 
eated in the _Cumberland Presby
terian denomination. There ~fs 
corre,pondence and finally \e 
R John Morgan . Alexander I 
c:!~"man, and Alfred M. Br_yan 

1 
de their way on horseback into 

Waahington County, with the
1 

a.'!i 
orization of the cumber an 

~resbyterlan General !-ssembl{' 
They arrived in washinrton u 

Ju¥he;8!~nducted many services 
d there was considerable oppo· 

!~ton, although the Re;- J~~! 
IJndklY, at the Upper en ddem1 
Church, and the Rev. Tha 
Do<l4 Qt the Lower Ten Mlle 
ohur~b. were most courteous. T:e.Y 

1 -'ted them to preach at t eir 
Sh, ·"' They were especially cnur .... e1. V 11 and Un tn the Ten Mlle a_ ey 
IC t 18, 1831. a meeting was tTin the William Stockdale 
..!..,e near . West Union, to organ· 
.,. - • · a community 
I;~ _ ~ church in ... 

' ' 



7 
whlcn wourn not tnterrere w1tn ·, Elders of the -congrag11.tl()n c!ur• 
other established churches. ing the century tallow: , 

The Bethel Cumberland Presby- · Sylvanus Cooper, Thomas. Ax• 
t.erlan Church of Van Buren was ' tell, John Wolf, Ephriam Cooper, 
organized May 20, 1833· It was · Samuel Day Isaac Condit Arch!· 
originally called the Upper Ten ' 1' w I 
Milo Cumberland Presbyterian bald . McCracken, Samue e. r. 
Ch h A t 2 1832 a meet- / Martin Post, William Wolf, BenJa· 
. urc. ·th ugus g' tion 'was held min Lindley, Jonas Cooper, James 
mg o, e congre a ! W. Patterson. H . B. Lindley, Jo· , 
in U1e . home ,?t St~phen Pi.Ile t~ I I siah Cooper, Harvey Lindley, J, N. 
consider the propriety or unpro \ Andrew J c Riggs Henry White 
priety of erecting a house of wor- W : · · 'L' dl H •' 
ship. Abraham Vanvoorhis acted 

1 
• I. Lmdley, B. C. m ey, · ~. 

as moderator with Luther Day as I Lindley, _H. M. Riggle, H, R, Po~t, 
I k At meeting September 6, 1 J. J. Riggs, A. M. Day, W · · 

c er · a . b lld I Gunn, Joseph S Hu'Qter, Dr. C. T. 
1832, it was decided to u a J : D dd J h M Day Morris Craft 
meeting house on the land of Joa, 0 • o n · · • · • 
eph Weir, of brick. 60 feet long , Charles Hazlett, W!lliam Hunter, 
and 51 feet wide without galleries . I Hutchison Hunter,. Joseph Clarie. 

. Svlvanus Cooper, John Wolf a-nd : The present sess10n ls composed 
i Thomas Axtell were named t:t.e · cf H. R. Post. J. J . Riggs, W , R . 
! building committee. Samuel Weir. : Gunn, Dr . C. T. Dodd. Morris . 

Ephriam Cooper. Stephen D!lle. . Craft. Joseph <?lark, William Hu'Qt· I 
.Jeremiah Post were named mem er. and Hutchmson Hunter. 
ben; of the council. January 14, The pastors who have served 
1833. the congregation asked that the Bethel congregation follow: 
the Rev. John Morgan be stated ( ' John Morgan. 1833-1834. 
pastor tor a year and a half. April S. Maston , 1834-1838. 
6. 1833 the congregation changed Isaac Hogue, six months 183S. 
the name to "Bethel." Complete or- S. Winget, 1838-1841. 
gan!zatlon was e!!ected May !lO, H. Shearer, 1841-lSH. 

1833 with Ephriam Cooper. Syl
vanus Cooper. Thomas Axtell, John 
Wolf, Samuel Day, old elders, re, 
lkeci'.•l and Isaac Condit. Samuel 
Weir ,.nd Archibald McCracken as 
new ones. ' 

The Bethel congregation has had 
only two houses of worship. The 
first was erected in 1833 on a lot ! 
containing one acre and 103 perch· 1 
es which was purchased from Dan• 1 
iel Gobel. It was built on the ' 
exact site of the present church. ! 
During the Summer of 1869 the 1 

old church was torn down and the 
present edifice completed early in 
1870 at a cost of $4,3 54 ,34. The I 

\ 

Rev. Phillip Axtell preached the I 
first sermon in the new church 
June 11, 1870 and June 12, 1870 

I 
the dedicatory ·sermon was preach
ed by the Rev. Dr. E. K. Squier. 

I The first Sunday School was or
ganized March 30, 1834, with I 

1 Ephriam Cooper as superintend
ent. Thomas Axtell as secretary, 
and Stephen D!lle. treasurer. In 
1875 the congregation purchased 1 

an additional five acres of ground 
and erected a parsonage. 

The Rev. D. A. Cooper, venerable 
minis ter who participated in the 
centennial service, recalled a re. 
markable Incident, which he view
ed and related to Attorney Pipes. , 
On January 21, 1861, the Rev. A. 
'.\f. Bryan while conducting a serv
ice waa stricken ill and died the 
next day in thfl home of Adam 
Weir. In 1907. the Cumberland I 
and Presbyterian Churches were I 
reunited, the Rev. Dr. James D. 
:\!ottatt, long president of Wash, 
ington and J efferson College, being 

: one of the leaders in this move- , 
ment. 

Sons of the church who entered 1 

the mini stry include : Phillip Ax· 
tell, Luther Axtell, James :llcFar
land. Samuel McCollum. Jame, 
Ryall, John Goble, David A. Coop
er, Daniel Cooper, A. M. Riggs , 
and Hiram Van Cleve. 

S. Winget, 1844,1846. 
J. M. McFarland, 1846·1849. 
E. P. Henderson, 1849-1850 
P. Axtell. 1850,1851. 
J . C. Thompson, 1851,1856. 
William Hanna, 1S66-1860. 
L. Huet. 1860-1861. 
A. J. Swain, 1861-1867. 
S. Winget. 1867-1871. 
J. D. Foster, 1871,1872. 
J . Adams, 1872-1873. 
J. D. Foster, 1873,1874. 
H. D. Patton. six months. 
.r. H. Coulter. l874-1878. 
A. B. M!ller, 1878-1879. 
J. W. Mlller. ~ix months . 
P. H. Crider, 188Q.1882. 
W. H. Baugh, l882-1884. 
G. N. Wall, 1885.1886. 
W. J. Fisher, 1887-1895. 
L. Laymen, 1896-1897. 
T. M. Hurst. 1898-1900. 
L. B. Lewelhn, 1900-1907. 
H. :\L Evans. 1908,1910. 
F. S. Brenneman . 1911-1916. 
J . R. Laughner. 191fl-1925. 
C. E. Snoke, the present pastor. 

•.vho was ca))ed September 27. 192iJ. 

·, r 
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LUTH[RA~ .CHllACH[S TO I 

OBSERVE ~NNIVEAS~HY 
· -l 't33 I 

The Washington County Luther- I 
an Union w!ll observe the 416th 
anniversary of the Reformation, 
Sunday, October 29, with services 
held In the First Lutheran Church 
of this city at 3 p. m. 

The appropriateness of such ob
servance ts found In the results 
attending the revolt In the 16th 
century against practices prevail· 
Ing in church and state and which 
have left an indellible impress 
upon society. Religious and PO· 

1 l!tical freedom, ·an open Bible with 

I 
the right of Individual interpreta
tion, the principle of separation of 
church and state and the inspira-

1 tlon to progress are among . the 
1 blessings to the world at large. re· 
· suiting from the movement launch
ed when Martin Luther nailed his 
95 theses or protests to the church 
door in Wittenberg, Germany, in 
1517. 
. The observance of this event 
this year finds special interest in 
the tact that November 10th marks 
the 450th anniversary of Luther's 
birth. The celebrating of this an
niversary is receiving world-wide 
recognition, being participated in 
not only by those who bear · the 

, great reformer's name but by many 
of the bodies who share in the 
fruits of the Reformation. 

The speaker for this service w!ll 
be the Rev. G. Arthur Fry, D. D., 
pastor of St. Luke's Lutheran 
Church, Pittsburgh. Dr. Fry is not 
a stranger to Washington au
diences, having on ditrerent occa
sions addressed the local congre
gation. 

Large delegations will be pres-
ent from the churches comprising 

; the county union. A cordfal invi-

1 

tat!on Is extended to the public to 
participate in this service. 

Leh man Party at Hickory · J 

The Lehman evangelistic party 
of the Wheeling Gospel Tabernacle · 
will hold a one-night meeting at 
the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian , 
Church, Hickory, on Wednesday 
·evening, October 25, beginning at 1 

7: 30 o'clock. Junior Lehman. the 
young evangelist, will deliver the ' 
sermon. The party broadcasts 
daily over WWV A. They are be
ing sponsored by the Christian En
deavor of the Mt. Prospect Pres· 
byterian Church. The pubic is in-
vited. j q 3 ') 

1 



26th Annual Homecoming at 
Historic Taylor M. E. Church! 

1q33 · I 
Members and friends of the his- dants. The history of the church I 

toric Taylor Methodist Episcopal dates back to 1772. The Peter Tay. 
Church, located on the National !or family, for whom the church is I 
Pike In Centerv!lle Borough, are named, settled in the community I 
planning to celebrate the 161st In 1780, coming from Ireland. The 1 

anniversary of the founding of the first place of worship was known 
society and the 26th annual con- as Hockin's Meeting House and 
secutive Homecoming Day: with later the Taylor Meeting House, 
morning and afternoon services on with the family of William Taylor 
Sunday, September 10. .. playing a prominent part In its ac- , 

Included in the list of spe~kers tlvitles. William, a son, later be- , 
for the event are Dr. B. R. Mc- came the owner of the land on , 
Knight, of Pittsburgh: Dr. Henry which the meeting house was lo- . 
W. Temple, Judge J . Boyd Crum- cated. 
rlne, and Attorney Rufus S. Mar- A young Maryland preacher con- ,· 
rlner, all of 'Yashlngton. Congre- ducted ser vices there in 1772. The 
gatlonal, choir, solo, duet and Rev. Bezen Humphrey preached In , 
quartet numbers have been ar- the same place in 1773. The Rev. 
ranged for the programs by the James Quinn, who preached in the 
music committee, with Mrs. James original log church In 1779 said: , 
Elliott . as chorister and Mrs. Ruth "It was the second, If not the first I 
Crumrme as accompanist. meeting house erected by the 1 

The morning program is sched- Methodists In the West." 
uled for 10: 30 o'clock. Lunch will The present church, a beautiful 
be served at noon to all present. fashioned brick structure, situated , 
The a:ternoon progra.m ~!11. start ~mid massive trees, was erected / 
at 2 o clock. A cordial mv1tatlon m 1872. The original log church 
to all to attend is extended by the was torn down In 1809 and a stone 
committee in charge anrl the pas- build '.ng constructed In 1810. This 
tor. the Rev _ J . A. Forgie. structure was later to rn down and 

The Taylor Church stands as a a brick edifice erected. A fire razed , 
fitting memo~ial to t he pioneers of this structur e and the present 
the community and their descen· building was then erected. 

Disciples of Christ Visit 
Bethany College Shrines 
. , , :,3 

BETHANY, W. Va .. Oct. 12-The 
little village of Bethany is a ver
itable mecca for visitors who are 
in this area for t he International 
convention of the Disciples of 
Christ now being held in Pitts
burgh. Already the list of visitors 

published over 40 volumes. 
Just be yond t he Campbell home- ' 

stead is the private cemetery t hat 
has been set apart for the presi
dents and faculty members of the I 
college. A great host of leaders I 
in the church have been brought , 
from all parts or the country to be \ 

1

GHURCHES TO UNITE IN 
1 

HOMECO MING PROG RAM ! 
- lf33 1

• 
FRANKFORT SPRINGS. Oct. 3 

-Committees are putting ·· the fin
ishing touches on plans for a joint 
home-coming celebration of the 
Frankfort Springs and Kings Creek 
United Presbyterian Churches. The I 

I 
services will begin Friday evening, f 
October 6. in the Kings Creek 
Church. The opening service will I 

1 be at 7: 30 p. m. A la r ge crowd is 
e~:pected. The Rev. James Potter, . 
a former pastor, will bring the mes- j 
sage after a brief praise service. 

Saturday is to .be Home-coming 
Day. Friends are invited to bring 
their lunch and vi sit on the church 
lawn at noon at Frankfort Springs . 
The afternoon service will be at 
2: 30. when the Rev. R. C. Sutton , 
of the First U. P. Church, of Bur
gettstown, will preach, Greetings 

I from former pastors and friends 
I will be read. Word has been r e

ceived from a number of these that 
they expect to be presen t. A spe
cial feature will be a display of 
old Bibles, song books, pictures. 
etc. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be observed Sunday 

, morning a . 10: 30 in the Frankfort 
! Church. The minister, the officers, 

and the congregation will meet in 
a ser vice of reconsecration. The 
pastor will speak on the subject. 
"The Christian Road Map." There 
will be specia l music by the choir-

/ 
and quartet will include several · 
number s. . 

I ; The concluding service will be 
held in the eveninis at 7 : 30, in 

' charge of the Y. P. C. U.-C. E. The 
specia l ~peakers are to be Dr. R. 
J . i\1:iller, emeritus edito r of the 
Christian l:nion H erald, and the 
Rev. E dwin P ottin:?;e r. pastor of the 
Leetsdale U. P. Church. 

I who have stopped in the little col
l lege town this week includes men 
and women from every state in the 
union and from three foreign coun
tries. 

become familiarly known as "The ground and characte.r. There were buried there. The cemetery has )I 
Westminster of the Disciples of st9:tesmen. theologians, atheists, 

The visitors come to see the col
lege which was founded by Alex
ander Cam pbell in 1840 and th e 
Campbell homestead which was 
the center of the great religious 
reformation of the 19th century. 
At the old somestead is the Camp
bell study where Bishop Campbell 
made his own translation of the 
New Testament and where he did 
much of his writing. During his 
distinguished and busy career he 

Chri st." I writers an~ . tecahers, and they 
, ' came f:>r v1s1ts of from two or 1 

The firs t part of the Campbell t three davs to two or t hree months · 
hom~stead was built abo.ut 1790, All members of the household in: 
but 1t has .had many additions and eluding the servants and guests 
changes sm ce that early date. It I · were required to attend familv 
!s of a distinctive type, character- 1 worship with the exception of pro-
1zed by certam Scotch ld~as as / nounced agnostics or atheists. 
~o a .homestead. It was rebmlt and I These latter ones were excused. 
turn1shed to meet the needs of Henry Clav and John ~arshall 
Bishop Campbell 's familf and to were among the guests entertained 
care for the frequent v1s1tors that in t his Bethany hom estead 
crossed its threshold. The visi- · 
to rs who came to see Campbell 
were men oi interesting b.ack-

g 
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C-HURCH TD HONOR ICHUHC{ HONORS i 

JOHN M'MILLAN JOHN M'MILLANi 
Service at Hi ;I Church on 

Services in Memory of Pio-

neer Preacher and Educator 
Held on 100th Anniversary 

1 Thursday to Commemorate 

100th Anniversary of Pio

neer Preacher's Death. 
of His Death. 

DR HUTCHISON TO SPEAK INTER~STIN·G. ADDRESSES 
' Yi;;:J LJ IA ~7l l'i3J I~ '1' ::J . 1 Memorial services o mark the 

In observance of the lO~h anni- 100th anniversary of the death of 
versary of the death of the Rev. Dr. John McMillan. pioneer preach
Dr. John McMillan. pioneer min· er and educator in ,vestern Penn
lster and educator. a memorial ' sylyanla., were held yesterday 
service will be held at the Char· afternoon.. in the Chartiers (Hlll) 
tiers (Hlll) Presbyterian Church Presbyterian~ Chilreh, of• which··he 
on Thursday afternoon, beginning was the founder and' first pastor. I 
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Lee E . Schaeffer, present I 

In addition to founding the Pig- ' pastor, presided and addresses 
eon Creek and Chartiers (Hlll) were made by Rev. E. B. ·welsch, 
Presbyterian Churches, Dr. McMil· pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Ian was one of the local outstand· Church, Coraovolls; Rev. Dr. 
ing !!gures in early educational James A. Kelso, president of the 

1 

circles. Through his efforts col· ,vestern Theological Seminary; 
leges were promoted and religious Prof. O. F. H . Bert. of Washing
organizations formed. , ton and Jefferson College; Rev. 

Dr. McMillan built the old log : Murray C. Reiter. pastor of Bethel 
college, a ided in the organization Church . and a former pastor; Rev. 
of Jefferson College. now a part of I Dr. G. G. Kerr, pastor of the First 
Washington & Jefferson College, ! Presbyterian Church, Canonsburg, 
the Western Theological Seminary ! and Rev. C. w. 1iaus, pastor of the 
of Pittsburgh, and the Western i Long Run Presbyterian Church, 
Foreign Missionary Sodety which Irwin. which was founded by Dr. 

I later became the Foreign Mission- McMillan. 
i ary ·Boe.rd of the Presbyterian The principal address was by 

I 
Church. Dr. Welsch who gaYe a most In-

While the program is yet in the terestlng and Illuminating hi s tory 
, me.king, several prominent minis- of Dr. · Mc:\flllan and graphically 
ters and educators have been se- sketched his labors in this section 

I cured to spealc on · this occasion. of the State in connection with 
1 The Rev. Dr. E. B. Welsch, pastor founding churches and aiding the 
o! the First Presbyterian Churcll, 1 cause of higher education. 
Coraopolis. will tell of "The Per- Dr. Kelso told of his work in 
sona! History of John McMillan ," the interest of establi shing a 
an dthe Re\'. Dr. James A. Kelso. theological seminary west of the 
president of the Western Theolog- Alleghany mountains which led to 
!cal Seminary, will give an address the ·western Theological Seminary 
on "The History of Western Semi- in Pittsburgh. 
nary." Pro!. Bert. who s poke in the ab-

Dr. Ralph Cooper Hutchison , sence of President Ralph C. 
president of Washington and Jef- Hutchison. of Washington and 
ferson College, will bring greet- Jefferson College. told of his con- ' 
lngs from the college, and minfs- nection with the founding of both 
ters o! neighboring churches will Jefferson and ·washington colleges, 
speak for sister congregations. now united as Washington and 
They include the Rev. Murray C. Jefferson. 
Reiter. pastor or the Bethel Pres- NP-ighboring pastors also were 
byterian Church and former pas- present some of wh om s poke 
tor of the Hill Church. the Rev. Dr. briefly. The se n ·ices despite the 

; G. G. Kerr of the First Presbyter· ,

1

. weather. were well attended and 
' Ian Church. proved most interPsting. I Another interesting feature of 
the program will be greetings 

, given by the Rev. C. ,v. Maus, pas
: tor of the Long Run Presbyterian 
I Church of Irwin. which was found
, ed by the late Dr. McMillan when 
he was en toute to Canonsburg 

; where he expected to settle. 
I 

q 



County Lutheran Churches 
To Unite in Service · Here 

~~ft9J, . 
Arrangements for the slrvice This service will be held under 

commemorating the 416th anniver· the auspices of the Washington 
sary of th e Protestant Reformation, County Lutheran Association of 
to be held in the First Lutheran which G. C. Mikesell, Scenery Hill , 
Church. this city, tomorrow after- is president; E. A. Wigman, Wash· 
noon at 3 o'clock. have been com- ington, vice president; D. E . Sow
pleted. All the churches constltut- ers, Glyde, secretary, and E. E. 
ing the County Union will be rep- Weise, Donora, treasurer. This Is 
resented by de legations. the fourth service of this nature 

The speaker for the occasion to be held by this association, each 
will be the Rev. G. Arthur .. Fry. D. service being marked by a grow
n., pastor of the of St. • Luke's Ing interest. 
Lutheran Church. Pittsburgh Is Although the Lutheran Church 
not only pas tor of one of the s trong leads In the observance of the 
and influential congregations of the Reformation festival the whole 
P ittsburgh Synod but is one of the world shares in the benefits it con
outs tanding prea ch er s of the synod, ferred upon society. Not only in 
be ing much in demand for such lands where the Lutheran faith is 
occas ions . The subject of his ad- strong is honor done the great 
d~ess will ~.e "Three Refor mation leader and the movement he insti• I 
Bi-Products. tuted but in every land.on the globe I 

HISTORICAl PROGRAM AT 
OlD lUTHEH~N CHURCH 

- I 'f3 3 
The program for Luther League 

at the Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
Sunday evening. October 29, at 
7: 45 o'clock will be the hititory of 
the church. The history of this 
church is full of interest, It being 
the first Lutheran Church to be 
established west of the Alleghany I 
Mountains, and dates back to 1791. i 

John M. F. Hana, attorney of 
Washington. who is quite an au
thority on the history of the com
munity, and the Rev. I. N. Dundore. 
pastor of the congregation, will be 
the speakers of the evening. 

The program will be int erspers
ed with both vocal and instrumen· 
tal music. David E. Sowers is the 
leader for the evening. 

are similar services held. \ 
A recent publication enumerates 

the blessings which developed I 
from the Impulse of that movement . 
as follows: The open Bible, the 
supremacy of the Word, justlllca
tlon by faith. a live religion, the 
right of Individual conscience, free· 
dom of thought, speech and press, 
emancipation of religious liberty, 
direct approach to God through the 
universal priesthood of believers, 
popular education, recognition of 
public opinion, the evangelical par
sonage, worship in the native 
tongue, congregational singing, a 1 
treasury of hymns, a great contes
eion. 

Special music will be given by 
the chorus of 25 voices under the I 
direction ot E. A. Lucas, with Mrs. 
Ruth Knauer · Fetherlin at the or
gan. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to participate 
In this service. The program fol
lows: i ,. 

Prelude. "Grave and Adag o, 
·from Mendelssohn's Second Sona-

ta. . h' 0 
Processional, "The Churc a ne 

Foundation." 
The Vesper Service . . 
Psalm 46. 
The Scripture. 
Gal. 2 : 16-21. 
Anthem, "Strengthen Thou Me," 

Adams. 
John 8: 31-36. , ,. 
H ymn, "I Love Thy Zion Lord. 
Address, "Three Reformation Bi· '\ 

Products," Rev. G. Arthur Fry, D. 
D., Pittsburgh. 

The Prayer. · 
Offertory, ··Freu Dlch Sehr, 0 

Meine Seele." Karg-Eleit. 
Anthem, " All Nations Clap Your 

Hands," Wheeler. 
, Hymn. " A l1ighty Fortress ls 
Our God ." 

Benediction. . 
Recessional. "Through the Night 

of Doubt and Sorrow." 
Postlude. "Postlude by Gaul." 

/0 
/ c 
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Histo}y of .Bethesda M . . E. 
Church of Centerville 

CENTERVILLE, Nov. 2.-The 
Bethesda Methodist Episcopal 
Church, more popularly known as 
the Centerville Methodist Episco
pal Church, is planning to cele
brate the 104th anniversary of the 
founding of the society-the First 
Methodist Class Meeting-with spe
cial service on the evening of No
vember 5. 

The Rev. J. A. Forgie, pastor 
of the church, has announced that 
Bishop Adna Wright Leonard, of 
the Pittsburgh Area of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church in the 

. United States of America, ,will 
1 preach the sermon. 

I At the same time the service will , 
mark the 61s~ anniversary of the I 
present brick church fronting on I 
the National Highway on a beau- j' 
tlful site In this borough. 

The society had its beginning in / 
the Winter of 1828 and 1829 as a 
Methodist Class Meeting under the / 
leadership of Wesley Kenney and 
Fisher White. The first meeting , 
was in the east room of the pres- ' 
ent property of Mrs. Louella 
Stathers. 

Kenney and White were born I 
about the beginning of that great 
religious movement of history 
backed by Bishop Asbury, who 
visited this community and 
preached at Taylor's Church in 
1808. Bishop Asbury's visit is 
chronicled in Asbury's Journal, I 
Volume 111, Page 284. . 

Wesley Kenney was a member 1· 

of that tim~-honored family of 
pioneers In the section-au loyal 
Methodists-whose parents. Ben
jamin. Kenney and his wife, unit
ed with the Beallsville Methodist 
Episcopal Church in 1802. Wesley 
Kenney '.Yas educated for the min
istry, admitted to the Philadelphia r 
Conference and preached in the 
city of Ph:ladelphia for many 
years. His brother, James Kenney, 
also was educaed for the ministry, 
served as a circuit preacher, later 
in life assuming a local relation , 
to the church. / 

Fisher White was the grand
father of Dr. Elliott s. White. a re- · 
tired member of the Pittsburgh 
conference and a former pastor of 
the church. 

Organized in 1829 
On ·April 18. 1829, this Society 

was fully organized and represent
ed at the ~uarterly Conference 
held at Williamsport, now Monon'. 
gahela in the Monongahela district 
of the Pittsburgh Conference. Da
vid Sharp was the first presidin"' 
elder and James G. Sansom th; 
circuit preacher. There were sev
en classes on the circuit: \\' llliams
port. Fredericktown. Beallsville. 
Howes. Frews. Centerville and TaY
lors. Elias Watkins was the class 
leader and Batley White the first 
class steward. 

The first Methodist meeting \ 
house was erected in 1830. This 1 
stood on the ground now occupied 
by the Centerville borough high 
school building. The building , 
faced the south and the walls were j' 

of brick with the windows high 
from the floor. James Kenney 
hauled the lumber used in its con
struction. Fisher White was one 
of the workmen on the woodwork. 
Batley White was the contractoor. 

Worthy of note here ls the fact 
that Methodism In Centerville had 
its beginning on the 100th anniver
sary of the founding of the Meth
odist Society by John and Charles 
Wesley at Oxford University, Eng
land, in 1729, of which the Meth
odist Episcopal Church was the 
outgrowth. Between 1828 and 1830 
two families who were followers of 
John Wesley came from England. 
Soon after their arrival they uni 
ted with the Methodist Episcopal 
Church In Centerville and became 
prominent in its activities. John 

, Stathers served as local class 
1 leader, also as circuit class leader. 
· He was the grandfather of H. L. 
Smith and Mrs. John Lewis and 
great-grandfather of John and 
Goodloe Stathers. His son, Mark, 
was a member of the board of. 
trustees when the present struc
ture was erected. As a steward he 
early advocated placing the church 
on a firm financial basis. 

Vote on New Church 
February 5. 1872. the members 

and friends of the First church re
ferred to called a meeting for the 
purpose of cons.idering the wisdom 
of building a new church. The 
Rev. J. L. St!ffy was in the chair 
and after prayer by the chairman, 
John Dabinet was elected secre
tary. It was decided on motion of 
the Rev. A. H. Deaves to build a 
new church and Joseph Jones, J . 
R. Vanglider. Mark Stathers and 
the Rev. A. H. Deaves were ap
pointed to , collect funds to build I 
the structure. L. F. Baker was ap
pointed to select plans for the new 
church. 

Joseph Jones and his wife. Mar
tha, deeded to the trustees of the 
church the plot of ground con
taining seven-eighths of an acre on 
which the church was erected. ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones were the parents 
of J . T. Jones, prominent resident 
of Centerville. 

After some delay it was decided 
to dedicate the new church the 
third Sunday of September. 1874. 
L. F. Baker was authorized Sep
tember 29. 1873, to go to Pittsburgh 
to procure stoves, lamps and chairs. 

The board met In the new struc
ture for the first time July 5. 1873, 
and on motion it was decided to 
buy all the property owned by the 
church at present. over and above 
the seven-Pl~hths of an acre pre
sented by Joseph Jones, at the I 
ratP. of $125 per acre. 

-----------------

Women Secured Furnishings 
On May 21. 1873, a committee of 

six women was appointed for the 
purpose of raising money to fur
nish tbe new church. ·· The com 

: mlttee in cluded Anne Morris. Mel
sia Baker, Maggie Rodgers, Rebec-

ca Welch, Anna Jones and Hannah 
Duvall. 

A report of the sale of the old 
church to L. F. Baker for $90 and 
the roofing to George Jenkins for 
$62.25 was made June 25, 1875. 

On February 4, 1876, the min
utes say that Joseph Jones moved 
that the subscription list to the 
church be closed peaceable If pos
sible, if not, by process of law. 
Trustees of the church, February 
8, 1877, decided to take steps to 
prevent talkl..1g durinEr' divine ser
vice and other improper conduct 
about the church. 

A. H. Deaves, the same Rev. 
Deaves who moved that a new 
church be built, moved on October 
5, 1880, that a fence be built about 
the church and that the money be 

. raised before It ls built. When a 
'. young man Mr. Deaves was edu
cated for the ministry. He retired 
early in life because of declining 
health, assuming a local relation to 
the church and rendering assist
ance to the pastors in charge. He 
was said to be a man of- sincerity 
and strong convictions. Demps~y 
Deaves, a resident of the borough 
and a member of the church, ls a 
son. 

About January 12, 1882, George 
L. Hill presented the church a 

1 beautiful eight-day clock for which 
· the minutes of that time record a 
I vote of thanks. 
I Built Stone Walk 
; September 11. 1899, by motion of 
· J. T. Jones, Floria Buffington, E. 

H . Griffith and Mrs. Ruble were 
appointed a committee to see the 
people and find out how many 
shares might be taken for the 
building of a propdsed stone walk. 
ID. H. Griffith was the father of 
Mrs. 0. E. Moffit. M!ss Floria 
Buffington and Mrs. O. E . Mot!ltt 
have their residences in Center
ville and are members of the 
church. By motion Alex McKay 
and Dempsey Deaves were ap
pointed to make a deal with Rob
ert Stewart for 100 yards of 
stone. Alex McKay was the fa-

. ther of Elizabeth and Mary McKay 
· at present members of the church. 

The trustees meeting of Septem
ber 18, 1899, to consider progress 
on tbe stone walk was in charge of 
W. H. Cleaver, who at his death 
had been a member of the church 
for almost 65 years. The Rev. W. 
P. Varner was pastor at the time. 

On November 30. 1899, motion 
was made by J. T. Jones. seconded 
by H. H. Wolfe to accept Howard 
Wallace's bid of $4 for the boards 
taken from the old boardwalk. The 
motlon_was carried. 

II 



CELEBRATED 

BETHESDA (CENTERVILLE) M. E. CHURCH 

Having rounded out 104 years, the anniversary of the Bethesda 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Centerv.ille, more popularly known as 
the Centerville Church, will be fittingly celebrated by the members of 
the congregation with a series of special services which are to open 
Sunday, November 5. Bishop A. W, Leonard, of the Pittsburgh Con• ! 
ference, will be present Sunday evening to deliver the sermon at the i 
first of a series of special services continuing for a period of two weeks. I 
Under the leadership of the pastor, the Rev. J. A. Forgie, the event 1 

promises to be one of the most sp iritually stirring in the recent history I 
of the congregation. The history of the congregation will be found I 
on page 13. I 

I 
At the December 11, 1899. meet- ; 

Ing it was moved by E. H. Grif- The East Liverpool News and Re· 
flth and seconded by J. W. Horton 
to appoint a committee to see that ,d view speaks in thi~ wanner ot a 
the stone quarried for the walk be ,i- Moundsville mini~t.er: 
hauled. J. T. Jones appointed W. Jy "Rev. W. A. Willlaws, D. D., of 
W. Cleaver, J. W. Horton and E. •d Moundsville, W. Va., occupied the 
H. Griffith. In this resolution were I 
contained the names of two living rr pulpit at the First Presbyt,eriao 
persons who have their residences Ito church 1

1· 1 , ay morniol( and even
in Centerville and whose names for ,r iog He delivered an eloquent !sermon 
nearly 65 years have appeared on in the morning, and , in the evening, 
the church roll as members. I 

. Present Officers preached one of the most interesting 
On the early records amon~ the ~erruons ever heard in the church.'' 

old-time members of the Center- > The cllurch in whicn Dr. Williams 
ville church appear the names ' '. I h preached is the J:ugeQt in Obio and 
the following persons: Katherine ,5 h· about twelve hundred members 
Hornell Wolfe. mother of Miss · I as ' 
Mary Wolfe and H. H. Wolfe; and h paying $2500 salary. Th.ere are 192 
Mary Rodgers Horton, mother of d I candidates. 

• • I 

Last night at the Third Presbyter· 
Ian church, the Rev. W. A. Williams 
n. D., beirnn a revival mi>etiog. The 
congregation was very large, and 
everything indicates that al!'ood work 
will be done in the Third church dur
ing the coming week. Many people 
from all denominations were in the 
audience. Dr. W.ill1ams ha,, been 
very successrul as a preacher of the j 
~ospel of Christ. Two years ai,ro, b.e 
held a revival 10 the Third churcb in 
this city (Wheeling) anrl sixty per- J; 

80ns uo i ted with the church, and 
Sou1,h Wheeling was n'!ver stirred to 

1 a higher spirit,ual plane than at that 
time. Dr. Williams has been remark
ably successful elsewhere in brrnging 
men to Chr'st. DuriuJ.! his pnivlous 
pat.>torate of ten years, 405 ruembers 

w.ere added to the church chiefly on , ~ 
profession nf faith, :rnd 20 young men J 

1 ?ecame caod id ates fur the mi01stry 
11 

10 tl,e sawe charge. Winter before 
last, 175 persons made a profes!'lion of 
religwo in m'!etiugs held by him in i 
Whe_el1ng, Mouod,wille, Shady Side I~ 
a?d 10 the penitentiary at Mounds- ·~ 
ville, making over 400 in 4 years. Ii. 

Duriol{ his wbule ministry, nearly " 
1,000 persons l:Jave made a profession · 
of faith iu llis various meetings; and 
an average uf over 40 mem hers per 
year have been added to the churhces 
under hrs own charl(e. He was pro
fe~sor of Greek and Eoglish 10 Frank
lin college six year~, a od president of 
the same institution twelve years, 
and the colleire has oevrlr been so 
yro~perous in iti. 75 years' history as I 
1ur1ng his administration. Dr. Will
ams is a man of remarkable energy 
nd success. He is associate author of 
hrE>e music books, one or which, "Sil-
er tones," haH reachi>d a ·clrc~latioo I 
t nearly twenty thousand copies lo i 
he United States and Canada - i 
rheellng Eveoiug News. 

WHAT HAPPENS 

AT THE TENT 

l.z 

Friends are made - doubts settled - helpful 
ideas suggested, and pleasant hours are spent at 

' J. W. Horton, and George W. 111 1 _ 
. Yorty, father of N. D. Yorty. R Dr Williat.n ' or Moundsville 
I Names of the present day mem- e.v. · s. ' 1 

hers of the church officially are: I occupied the pulpit a c, t he First Pres-

Belmont and Parkside Aves . 

Trustees-A. L. Kinder. C. R. t-
1 
byterian church yt•sterday and preach

Booth. 0. E. ;doffit, A. B. Cleaver, , r- j ~d two \"ery eloquPot J ud interesting 
W. W. Ebert, J. W. Horton. and ' le , 008 -Ea-<t Li vernool (0) Crisis. 
lra A. c:~aver: stewards-Mrs. . I serm · - , 
James R. :Nixson, Mrs. 0. E. Moffit, · 
Mrs. :\faud Booth, Mrs. Inez Mans
field. Mrs. Mary Hancock, :Mrs. 
May Cleaver, :11:iss Evelyn Buck
ingham, and Miss Floria Buffing
ton: financial secretary and treas-

, urer, :\Iiss Florence Nixson. 

W. A. WILLIAMS, D. D. 
of Franklin College, Ohio,. will have charge of the 

meeungs 

Sunday afte rnoons at 4 o'clock 
Every evening (e xcept Saturday) 

at 8 o'clock 

Choir and Solo Music 



13 
Presbyterians . of. Hicko·ry 
· ·Honor Veteran Members 

Many Chnng!'s ~oted. '1
1 

During the tenure of office of 
; these two men, they ~ave noted I. 
: many changes in the .clmrcl1. Ten · 

, J q 33 I ministers have served the congre- j 
HICKORY. Dec. 10-The mem- sion, made fitting remarks and- I gation during this time. The Rev. ·1 · 

hers of the · Mt. Prospect Presby- present'ed Mr. White and Mr. Bu- , ] Thomas R. Alexander, 1873-1892; 
terian Church of this place, united channan with Bibles as tokens of t the Rev. Andrew W. Taylor, 1893- 1 

Friday evening in a testimonial re- appreciation and esteem. Musical ! i 1896; the Rev. John J. Srodes, 1897- ;, 
ception in honor of two of its vet- . numbers were given by the choir 1 

, 1901 · the Hev. James A. Cunning- : 
eran members, John P. White, who and prayer was offered by the Rev. / ham: 1902_1904 ; the Rev. James E. ij 
has completed 40 years of service Clyde Myers, of Mt. Pleasant U. P. I ... ,

111
er, 1905_1909 .. the Rev. Uriah 

1 as an elder, and Herbert s. Buchan- Church,, of Hickory. m 
nan, who has served as a member The honor guests were then I W. McM!llan, 1910-1913; the Rev. i 

}3 

and director of the church choir called on for remarks.· Mr. White , Adolphus F. Alexander, stated sup- .
1 

.. \ 

for a period of more than 45 yea:rs. responded by telling ot his pleas- ply, 1914-1923; the Rev. Dwight B. , 
The afl'air was planned by' a ant associations with his former Davidson, 1923-1927; the Rev. ·1· 

committee of the church choir and and present colleagues on the ses-
the session, and was attended by sion and of the helpful cooperation · Joseph S. Morledge, 1927-1930; ancl 
a large number of the members of he has enjoyed with tlie· various the Rev. Cornelius S. Thomas, the , 
the congregation. A formal seer- pastors with whom he has· been present pastor, who was chosen In ·, 
vice was held consisting of devo- associated. Mr. White is now 1930. i' 
tionals conducted by the pastor. senior elder, has been· clerk of the t Both the honor guests on this 
the Rev. C. S. Thomas, followed session for many years; and regu-
by a series of talks by former pas- larly teaches a class in the Sun- occasion have a deep interest in nll 
tors. J . B. Manson, president of day School. ~hat pertains to the welfare and up-
the congregation. was master of Mr. Buchannan, in his response, , building of the chn:-ch. Besides 
ceremonies. Talks _were given by _gave a brief report of his work as· I leading in the church music, Mr. 
Rev. James E'. Miller, of Pitts- a member and leader of the choir Buchanan led the music in the Sun-
burgh: Rev. D. B. Davidson, of and he read a ilst of 87 persons I l 
Barnesville, 0., and Rev. Joseph who have been members- of the ' r'ay school for a numb"r of years. 
S. Morledge, of Washington, for- choir during his leadership. He is a member and faithful at-
mer pastors, all of whom attested Following the benediction by the· tender of the Alexander Men's Bible : 
to the faithful services rendered Rev. James E. Miller, a social time class, and has served on the board 11 
the church by the honor guests of was held during which the honor of trustees. · 
the evening. guests were greeted by the con- of 

Prof. A. C. Stamy, representing gregation and refreshments were I Besides his interest in work 
the church choir and the Rev. C. served by the women of the the session, Mr. White is an active 
S. Thomas, representing the ses- church. . . .. ~ worker In other departments of the 

I 
church. He served as superinten- · 

l Testimonial 
Dinner Given 

.., I 

I Hickory Men · 

I
I Two V e t e r a n Church ; 

W crkers Honored by 
I Mt. Prospect Church 
I 
I In recognition for faithful serv- : 
I I 
: ices rendered over a long p,eriod of f 
: years, the l\H. Prospect Presbyte:r- 1 
' I 

I 
ian congregation ai Hiclcory united I 
in a. testimonia l reception at the 

1 

I 
church rriday evenin g in honor or -; 

two veteran church workers. The 1· 

I honored mc,n were J ohn P . \Vhlte, 
member of the sess ion and Heroort 

I S. Buchanan, leader of the choir. J 

I 
Both Loyal Work!'rs J 

Both men have been !oval work- 1 

. era and supporters of the church/ 
l and'. are held in high esteem in the . 
' church and community. Mr. Whim I 
has !Jeen ruling elder in the :\ft. ( 
P rospect church for 40 years, liav- i 
ing been elected Ju August. 1S93, , 
cl uring the pastorate ot' the late , 
Andrew T. Taylor anti :vrr. '\\-!l ite is i 
clerk of the session at the present 4 
time, having s ucceeded J. Ile e> tl / 
Lyle nearly 20 years ago. J 

_William l\'I. Campbell, James :t,'. l dent in the Sabbath school for a ! 
. Hill, Alexander V. McGugln, .T. I b f nd ·s fai'thful I , I num er o years, a 1 a 
I Reed Lyle and .John H . Miller com- k t th e At esent 11e J . wor er o e cans . pr . . 

I ~,.,?;~td _nie ~esswn at jile ·t~m~of Mr. 1·· is president of the Sunday school , 
. 11 es e ecuon. aco , . Mc- ' board. He has taught in various 

I
I Dowell was elected at the same · f h h 1 departments and now 

t . d 1 t'l 1 . 1 . , o t e sc oo 
1mc an :,erYel un 1 11s < eath 1n f : 1 h . f tl Women' Bible 

l!llS. 1 ias c a1ge o 10 s • II 
I · class 

But three men of the cougrega- '. \ ·F , p t p t l 
lion hold this distinction of sen·in(I' t Th 01 ;ner as o~s resen · I 

I in the ca pacity of ruling elder for I rteetl ?rmtert?as 0.rsl weffr~ prtels- j! 
I · d th 40 i , ent a us es 1mo111a a air, 1e . a onger perio an years, I , . 

, I J F H'll W ' IJ' M . Rev. James E. Miller of Beechvlew; 
t name Y, ames · 1 • 1 iam • · I the Rev. Dwight B. Davidson of · 
I Campbell and J. Reed Lyle, who I B .11 0 d th R 

1

1 · 1 · l'f · 1 ll 'tl d ' arnesv1 e, .; an e ev. 
< _ur11'. g t 1e1r i e_t1me ie < ie is- ,' Joseph S. Morledge of Washington. , 
t111c t1on of s~rv1ng 55, 51 and 15. / 1 I Each responded with brief talks 

I 
years r es pecuvely. 1 • • I 

l\I B I l b 
, 1 telling of the harmonious labors 

r . uc moan ms een connected . . 
- 1 ti l\It p t h I I wlule servmg as pastors of the con-

w1t 1 1e . , rospec c o r for / t · A C St · ' / 
1 

,,
0 

d grega 10n. . . amy, superv1s-

l 
near y o " years. au was elected , ing principal of the Hickory voca-
le~der .~.., years ago,_ succeeding I: tional school, brought greetings 

I l\11lton .vicCugm. Durmg these 45 , from the choir. 
! -years. more_ than four. score people · 

1 

The Rev. Mr. Thomas, pastor, 
i h_avr, sullg- 111 the cho11· at different : i spoke ln behalf of the session and 
I times. . . . I in well chosen words presented Mr. i A hurried r~v1ew of the choir ;, ! Buchanan and Mr. White each with 

roll ,at tha~ p~nod_ b~lds the names 'I I a Bible. in behalf of the session and 
/ of l\IcCu.~ins. L) le:s, Buchanans, . choir respectively. Appropriate re
l Campbell ., , nankms auu Emerys. I spouses were given by the recipi
l Several youn g men an<l women wh~ , ents, Mr. Buchanan reading a list of 
1 composed the choir when M1 . names of persons who had sung in 
· Buchanan became leader, llave cllil- the choir during his tutelage. 
dren singing ill the choir now. De-
fective hearing prompted the resig-
nation of Mr. Buchanan as choir di
rector, and he i:i succeeded by Mrs. 
E. C. Wiggins. 



The n ev. Clyde Myers, pastor of \ 
the Mt. Pleasant U. P. church clos
ed the service wi th prayer .. An an-

1 them was sung by the choir an(: a , 

.. .-., .. . . 

\-West Middletown Woman 
· Teaches Class 50 Years 

M E C Wt"· trio composed oC rs. · · "' 
gin~. Miss Sarah Mccarrell ~nll I 
Mrs. C. S. Thomas. s!ln~ a selection . ; 

The program was follow ed by :: 
social period whf>ll refreshmc:mt.s I 

I wero served 1.Jy tho Youn;,; Womens ! 
[ B!blf' clas~. , 
I .• ... • ~,4 , " • 

WEST MIDDLETOWJ. ~er~ 
With 50 years of service as a 
teacher in the Sunda y School of 

i the Grove U. P. Church of this 
place, Miss Laura Clark was high
ly honored last week by her Sun
day School class when she was en-

\ NOTE a EU U C ~Ta R I I 
~~~~i!~~ a6r!:. c~;i~tyth~~~~c~~ 
sion Miss Clark was also present

' ed with a medal awarded by the 
I State for 50 years service as a 

I Is a E ~ a IN a H ., a\ teacher. The members of the class I ' had arranged for this medal and 
j j presented it to Miss Clark. In ad-

. --- I 'f 3 '3 i ~~~~e/0 ot~~!i~s 
0
~e\!~e a~~~ss in~ 

COLUMBUS. 0 .. Dec. 10.-(UP) i vited. The gathering was held on 
-William Oxley Thompson, who ' October 20 also in honor of the 
as president of Ohio State Univer- i birthday of Miss Clark and these 
slty for 26 years became one of the ; features made the celebration most 
mldwest's leading educators, died ' unique. 
here yesterday. He was 78. ' The guests assembled at 11 

Dr. Thompson had been ill a o'clock and at noon a bountiful 
week. He had been in a hospital chicken dinner was served by Mrs. 
since Tuesday suffering a heart at- Craig assisted by her daughters, 
tack. 1 Helen Craig and Mrs. Earl Carl, 

Seeking to withdraw from . a 1 
, and Margaret Brownlee and Ber-

caree1· marked by spirited service ' nice Craig. One of the features of 
, as a minister. edu.-:ator and busi- · the dinner was a large birthday 
ness and public leader. Dr. Thomp- ·cake baked by Miss Bernice 
son retired from Ohio State in Craig. A color scheme of yellow 
1925. He had been president since ' and white was carried out at the 
1899. dinner and in the decorations of 

The following year he was the Craig home, Autumn flowers 
named moderator of the Presby- being used. 

Miss Janet Brownlee spoke feel
ingly of the life of Miss Clark as I 
well as giving some of the humor
ous sides as she had been asso
ciated with Miss Clark since their 
early childhood. Mrs. Isaac David
son, a member of the class, told 
of the steps taken to secure the 
medal presented to Miss Clark for 
this distinguished service rendered 
the State, the Sunday School and 
church. In behalf of the guests 
Mrs. Davidson also presented Miss 
Clark with a handsome gift of 
money as an expression of esteem 
and good will, cherished by the 
class and her many friends. A 
social hour followed at which time 
the guests put many quilt patches 
together for a. quilt being made by 
Mrs. Craig. 

Miss Clark has taught a class ot 
young women in the Grove U. P. 
Sunday School for the past half 
century and during that time she 
has missed but very few classes 
and her record will be hard to 
equal in the State. Those present 
follow: Mrs. J. Earl Hughes, Mrs. 
Samuel Denny, Mrs. Mary Brown
lee, Mrs. Isaac Davidson, Mrs. 
Margaret Brownlee, Mrs. Winnie 
Buchanan, Mrs. Jennie Ralston, 
Mrs. Anna Maxwell, Mrs. Martha 
Nolan, Mrs. Robert Lowry, Mrs. 
Snodgrass, Mrs. Jolly and the 
Misses Sarah. Janet, Jessie and 
Margaret Brownlee. Margaret and 
Jennie .Cunningham, Annie Mc
Clure, Lou Coulter, Linnie Hod
gens, Lucy Hemphill and the honor 
guest, Miss Clark. 

terian General Assembly, calll~g During the afternoon several ad
him from retirement. As pubhc I dresses were made in reference to 
enterprises were inagurated in the I the service of Miss Clark as a 
depression years, he frequen~ly i teacher and of the service she has 
was named head of community 11 rendered church and community. 
projects. The energy he devoted to I' 
such work undoubtedly contributed I I 
to his illness. I AC E Prior to becoming head of Ohio ' n H WAL I • 

~ia~·if;;i TJ~~~:ii~y~a~if~~~i.deJ.~ \ U I L · 
r:;,::.: ... ~~~'.·t.,r;::";:: .:! PASS ES AWAY 

- J'f.3'( 
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 17-(UP)-

Dr. W. Charles Wallace, 58, former 

I 
president of Westminster College, 
New Wilmington, died in Mercy 
Hospital today after a long lllness. 

Dr. Wallace resigned as president I 
of Westminster in 1930 after 14 ( 
years in that capacity. His health t 
was poor and his condition became I 

i serious recently while visiting his ~ 

I 
brother, H. C. Wallace, in Cora- ,. 
opolis. 

Dr. Wallace was one of the 
, youngest college presidents in the 

I United States when he became 
head of Westminster. He was born 

•
1 
in Jamestown, Pa .. s ince his retire-

I ment he has liver! a t Beaver Falls. 
The widow. :J. son. Charles Alfred, 

I New York attorney, and two daugh-

1 

t~rs, Rebecca and Wilhelmina, sur
vive. 

l lf 
) 



IS 
MAS. J. B. MIU.EA DIES 

~DENLY AT HOME 
Anna Flor?-E7wfa.rls YM~I~. 64, 

wife ot the Rev. J. B. Miller, pas
tor of Old Concord Presbyterian 
Church, died suddenly of a stroke 
of apoplexy at 2: 50 a. m. yester
day in the church parsonage 
near Old Concord. She had been 
in her usual good health until late 
last night, and on Christmas Day 
had been at the home of her broth
er-in-law, ,v. Z. Johnson, at Hous
ton, for dinner. She was a daugh
ter of the late James C. and 
Amanda Doverspike Edwards. and 
was born at Slate Lick. Sile had 
<Spent many years in Washington 
County. 

Mrs. Miller was very active in 
Old Concord Presbyterian Church, 
being president of the Missionary 
Society and a Sunday School teach· 
er. Her husband has been pastor 
of the church for almost five years. 

Surviving are a son, Frank 1\1. 
Miller. of Hollywood, Cal.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles I. Todd. of 
Old Concord; two brothers, Dr. 
James F. Edwards, of Ames. la., 
and B. F. Edwards, of Slate Lick, 
and three grandchildren. 

Funeral services are to be held 
at . Old Concord Presbyterian 
Church Thursday afternoon at 1: 30 
o'clock. The Rev. A. R. Brown, ot 
Terre Haute, Ind., and the Rev. A. 
T. Carr, ot Bentleyville, will be in 
charge, Burial will be in Pleasant 
Hill Cemetery. 

I 

OR. J. B. MlllIR TO I 
_, BECOME EVANGEUSr 
. J.' Jr '1-1 'I ::; ~ ' 
Dr. J. B. Miller, pastor of ton

cord . and Nineveh Presby . rian 
Churches, has decided to engage 
In evangelistic work for a time, 
after closing his work at these 
churches, April 1. 

Dr. Miller is a capable and effi
cient evangelist. He was Director 
of Evangelism in Southern Indiana 
for 15 years. Pastors or churches 

' desiring his services can address 
him at Old Concord until April 1. I 

IS 
.. _ . __ ...... -. 

VENICE PASTOR ROUNDS 1~TH ANNIV[R..SARY OF 
OU ijUARTER CENTURY P~STORATE CUEijHATED 

It.; j r.f I f q '3 "f ..:...---,._ T .,u,,- ~ 
Tw ·-five year! service as 

I 
Completion of a pastorate of 25 

pasto t the same congregation, , \ years of Rev. C. T. Littell, D.D .. in 
an enviable record of faithfulness, : the Venice United Presbyterian 
was recently attained by the Rev. · Church was celebrated last· night 
Dr c T Littell of the Venice , ' by an audien ce which crowded the 
u;ited Pr~sbyterian Church. , : church to capacity. Elder B. K. 

Through the fact that the esteem- . McConnell was chairman of the 
, ed minister is of retiring disposi· meeting and the devotional exer

tion, no special celebration of the clsee were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
event was made, but members of H. Ross Hume, pastor of Canons· 
the congregation feel that such an burg Vnlted Presbyterian Church. 
honor should be giYen recognition. I The guest speaker wa.s Rev. Dr. 

December 29 was the 25th anni· Huber Ferguson, _pastor of . the 
versary of the installation of Dr. First Church, Washington, who 
Littell as pastor of the Venice 

I 
talked on "The Country Church." 

Church. His first appearance in Two-m 1 n u t e congratulatory ad
the charge was on September 20, dresses were made by Rev. W, F . 
1908 when he preached morning Harkey, Houston; Rev. C. R. Ram
and evening for the congregation. sey, Woodville; Rev. Clyde Myers, 
He also filled the pulpit on the fol- Hickory; Rev. Donald H. Spencer, 
lowing September 27. Canonsburg; Rev H. Ross Hume, 

On October 8, 1908, the congre- Canonsbur:.. and Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
gation called Dr. Littell to be pas- of Venice. 
tor of the congregation and on A special program of music was 
November 8, he accepted the call furnished _by the church choir and 
and preached on the text, "Blessed Rev. Mr. L1ttell was presented with 
is the man that endureth tempta. a check for a substantial sum by 
tlon for when ... ·• the congregation. Refreshments 

Dr. Littell moved his family to were served to the guests by the ! 
Venice on November 24 of lhat women of the congregation. 
year and on December 29, 1908, he 
was installed pastor of the congre-
gation. In the installation service 
several former local min!sters took 
part.. 

The Rev. C. D. Fulton, of Beaver 
Falls. former pastor of the Can
onsburg U. P .. Church. delivered 
the Rermon: prayer was offered by 
the late Rev. S. G. Conner. of Ven
ice; the ReY. Robert Hamil, of Mt. 
Jackson, charged the pastor: the 
late Dr. J. C. Kistler of Houston, 
addressed the congregation; and 
prayer was offered by the late Dr. 
A. R. Anderson, who retired as 
pastor of the Venice church in 
l!l08. 

In the period of service given 
by Dr. Littell to the Venice con
gregation. he has preached more 
than 2.500 sermons. In. these dis
courses his people state that he 
has observed Paul's testimony to 
Timothy, viz. "Preach the Word. 
Ile Instant In Season and Out of 
Season. Reprove. Rebuke, Exhort 
With All Long Suffering an,d Doc
trine." 

I The V e n i c e congregation is 
proud of the fact that it has had 

1 bnt two mininers In a period of 

1

72 years. the late Dr. A. R. Ander
son. who serYed as pastor for 47 

I
. years, and Dr. Littell , presen.t 

pastor. 

.. 

:_Rev. William J. Grim
0
e~, · . ! 

· Well Known Here, 1es 
Sud~e!19: !t t!ew C«wcord 
J. w~o"'tnfs~!Xe-

nue, has received word of the 
death of his cousin, the Rev. Wil
liam J. Grimes, D. D., prominent 
United Presbyterian minister of 
New Concord, 0. He died suddenly 
Monday morning. ' 

He leaYes his wife and one ·1 I 
daughter, :\h's. Beulah Fitzwater. 
at home, and one son, Dean, of 
New Orleans. 

1
: 

Rev. Grimes had been superin· j 
tendent of missions in West Vir· · 
ginia, Ohio and Michigan, for the ' 
last 20 years. and was just begin
ning a third 10-year-term. He was 
a trustee of :\Iuskingum College. 

Rev. Grimes was well known in 
Washington and Washington Coun
ty, having visited here often. He 
also had many relatives in this 
section. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, April 25. at 2 o'clock. 
Interment will be in New Concord. 

• 



~~-Resi_gns _Pasto_rate---!- j I l'nfTH CEN[RAfiON of I DR \ SLtMMONS TO 
i ' ~~h~o J!~B~~Jl~~ i ij'un rASTORAH 

Dr. J. B. Miller. pastor of the 
Concord and Nineveh Presbyterian 
Churches, announced his resigna
tion at the services Sunday. 

The congregations will hold a 
meeting to vote on his request for 
a dissolution of the pastoral rela· 
t!on next Sunday. Rev. 0. s. Fow
ler, of Claysville, chairman of the 
vacancy and supply committee of 
the Washington Presbytery, will 
exchange pulpits with Dr. Miller 
next Sunday and preside at the 
congregational meetings whi ch 
will be held following the preach· 
ing services. which will be at 11: 30 
at Old Concord and 7: 30 at 
Nineveh. 

Dr. M!ller announced no plans. 
His resignation is to take effect 
April 1. 

0., a member of the · fifth genera: 1 

tion · of the direct descendants of 
the Rev. Thaddeus Dodd, one of 
the founders of Washington Col
lege, has enrolled to enter Wash- · 
!ngton & Jefferson College next ' 
fall. 

He is of the sixth generation of 
' the Dodd family to be directly con

nected with the local institution. 
His father, Dr. J. A. Dodd, of 

Marion. 0 .. graduated from W. & 
J. in 1908; his grandfather. Dr. 
Cephas T. Dodd. of near Washing· , 
ton , attended W. & J . but trans
ferred to another college before 

, graduation; his great grandfather, 
, Dr. Ellas Dodd. was graduated from 
Washington College with the class , 
ot 1848; his great-great grand-

I father. the Rev. Cephas Dodd, at
tended Jefferson College, and his , 
great-great-great grandfather, the I 
Rev. Thaddeus Dodd, was the first 
principal of Washington Academy 
after it was chartered in 1787, and 
was one of the principal figures In 
founding the college. 

L. A. Foust. W. & J. registrar. re· ; 
ports applications by prospective 
students are somewhat more 
numerous than at this time last 
year. 

Presents Resignation at Con
gregational Meeting of 

· First Presbyterian Church 
After 33 Years Service. 
y~ 1---¥1 :3 q 

RESIGNf° COLLEGE'. POST l 
Rev. William E. Slemmons D. D., 

for a third of a century pastor of I 
the First Presbyterian Church of J 

Washington . at tbe annual congre
gational meetin g last night. pre· 1 

sentetl his resignation to take ef- i 
feet on August 1. 

The resignation was received by 
the meeting .but no action.. was tak
en other than to appoint a commit
tee to consider it and to report at 
a future meeting. 

Dr. Slemmons became pastor of 
the church !ti 1901, coming here 
from Mercer where be bad served 
the First Presbyterian Church for 
a number of years. In addition to 
his pastoral duties, Dr. Slemmons 

' has served almost ever since com-

I 
Ing here as a member of the faculty 
of Washington and Jefferson Col-

1 

lege, occupying the chair of theism. 
In addition, he has served for over 
thirty years as a member of the 

, board of trustees. ranking third on 
· the board in bis lengt h of service. 

He bas also tendered bis resigna
tion as a member of the faculty to 11 
become effective at the close of the 

1 
present college year. 

Dr. Slemmons bas twice served 
the college as acting president and I 
was in charge during the World I 
War period . His service in this re- , 
spect is unique, serving as member 
of the faculty, board of trustees 
and acting president. \ 

~r. Slemmons is a graduate of 
Prmceton University. and the West- t 
ern Theological Seminary. 

I , 
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M'KEE f AMILY 
MEETIN~ TAKE~ 

REUNI N fORM 1 

'1..t,t.,,S1,,a.,.t"'u""rd_.a.,,.)~' ,_._-1n I i!p~;(tu; 

ring, which almost amounted I 
to a family reunion or the living i 
sons and daughters of Finley and I 
Eliza Harper McKee, late of Flat
woods. Fayette County, together 
with most of the grandchildr'en 
and great-grandchildren. who live 
within fifty miles of Washington. 
a ssembled at the new home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. McKee. 401 
Xonh avenue, for the day and par- I 
took of a dinner .served by Mrs. 
MeKee. 

The mornment started last Tues- . 
rla y when Mr. McKee 's brother, the 
Rev. William F. McKee, D. D., who 
has now retired from the Presby
terian minis.try to the old home 
near Flatwoods. proposed to bring 
with him for the day the two .sur
,· iving sisters. Mary E. McKee. 
who has just cloed a service of 
thirty-fl ve yea rs in the Penyopolis 
District. and Margery Huston, wife 
<>f James P . Hazen, who lives In · 
the ancestral Hazen home, built of 
s tone and finished in black walnut 
a bout the time of the American 
Revolution. all these being Sons 
and Daughters of the American 
Revolution. 

Their decision to spend the day 
h ere started tl1e you ng people of 
the tribe, who · decided to attend. 

They a re the Rev. Paul H. Mc
K ee . pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church of Latrobe, and wife. Anne 
Oliphant. granddaughter of the 
late Thomas McKennan, M. D .. of 
Washington. and their two boys. 
Bfllie and Duncan; Margaret. wife 
of Lester Hauschild. bank examin
er or Fourth Federal Re.serve Dis
tri ct. living at Greensburg, and 
their son. Billie ; Mary, wife of the 
Rev. Donald A. Spencer. pastor of 
Chartiers Umted Presbyterian 
Church. Canonburg, and baby, 
'Martha : Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Hazen. with their youngest son , 
James McKee Hazen and bride. 
both prominent in educational 
work In Fayette County ; also Har
ry F . .McKee. of Perryopolis , a 
sc hool principal. .son Josepl! H. 
~l cKee. :i1. D .. la te of Carnegie; 
also l!i s wife and son Donnie, and 
his mother. of Carnegie; Joel 
Stoneroad McKee. Vice President 
and cashier of Fh-st ~ational Bank I 
of Lawrence County, !':ew Castle, I 
and his wife. I 

- r A1ft'iiat was-· needed to make 
the family reunion complete were 
the young people of the Wade Ave-

1 nue home. Mr. and Mrs. McFall , 
and daughters. Martha France.s and I 
Sarah Jane. or Pittsburgh, and 
James Francis, all of whom hap
pened to have previous engage
ments; also t he family or the old· f 

es t brother. the late Rev. Daniel j 
H. McKee. who are widely scatter
ed. Mrs. McKee living with her 
daughter. )lary C. McKee, Ph. D. 
l Yale ). Professor of Chemistry or 
Cinnecti cut College for Women, 
Xew London, Connecticut ; Flor
ence E .. wife of Dr. Arch C. Mes
to n of the School or Research , 
Bound Brook. :-.. J .. and their two 
children: Helen , wife or Arthur 
Steed, Superintenllent of American 
Rolling ~ill Company, Middletown. 
Ohio. and their two daughters. and 
Benjamin Finley Hazen and wife. , 
ju.st finishing the post graduate 
course in philosophy in Harvard . 
Co llege, and Thomas Hazen. Re- ! 
search Phys icist of Bakelite Cor
poration . Montclair. N. J . 

Finley McKee was a teacher and 
Presbyterian or the old school. 
His table and his fireside were a 
teachers ' college and theological • 
seminary that never took a vaca
tion. It is therefore no wonder 
that his sons and daughters taught 
an aggregate of more than one 
hundred and fifty years, and that . 
three of his sons have served more I 
t han one hundred and twenty years 
in the Christia '.'._ m~try. \ 

.FRIDAY, '21! A Y 18, u.1;34 

SIX HONORARY 
DEGREE~ ARE TO 

BE GO NfE RREO 
Honorary degrees are to be con

fe rred by W. & J . College at 
its 133rd Commencement June 9 
upon six distinguished men, of ! 
whom three are alumni of the Col
lege. 

Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of 
Agriculture in the Cabinet of Pres- i 
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt. is to 
receive the degree of Doctor of I 
Laws. He is to be the principal 
commencement speaker. . 

The W. & J. graduates to receive i 
honorary degrees are Dr. A. H. Lo· 1 
gan, of Roch ester, Minn ., Class of 
1898, who is dean of the Mayo 
Clinic at Rocuester, and is to re
ceive a Doctor of Science; Thomas 
B. Sween ey, Class of 1895, of 
Washington, D. C .. who is an in
surance broker and author of sev
eral books of poems ; he will re
ceive a Doctor of Literature De- · 
gree; anc'. the Rev. Harry Bell 
King, or Harrisbu rg, Class of 1891, 
who is pastor of Paxtang Presby
terian Church, Harrisburg. He 
will receive a Doctor of Divinity 
Degree. J. T . Logan. a son of Dr. 
Logan. is a member of the Sopho
more Class at W. & J. 

A Doctor of Divinity Degree is 
to go to the Rev. Henry B. Strock, 

1 
0£ Greensburg, pastor of the First . 
Presbyterian Church of that place. 
His son , John Strock, is a mem
ber of the W. & J . Senior Class. 

Col. Charl es A. Brooks. of Pitts· 
hurgh, president of the Central Di
,·ision of the Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company, is to receive a Doctor of 
T.a ws degree. 

17 
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BETHANY COLLEGE MEN'S DINNER IS W&J TO HONil 
WILL CONCLUDE . ATTENDED BY v~ 1~ GnADUAT(NG I 

YEAH ON JUN[ 41 w~:o:~"!:,:: T:~~·b::~~:: I ~n y EAR s. nGa \ 
-- I a 3 'f : Banquet 111 Second Presby- il U ft 

The 91st annual Coihdencement : 
exercises at Bethany College will terian Church. .J 
open Friday, June l, and close on ; ii!' ~ "- f Cf 'f 
Monday, June 4. DR. . H. VAN'°"s'SPEAKER Prof. Sherman Kirke, of Drake 
University, Des Moines, la., ·· will 
be the Commencement speak€'!' at Dr. Louis H . Evans. pastor of the 
exercises to be held Monday, June Third Presbyterian Church. Pitts-
4, at 10 : 30 a . m. Dr. Joseph A. burgh . was guest speaker at the 
Serena, President of Bethany Col- third annual banquet of the Men's 
lege, will deliver the baccalaureate Union of Washington Presbytery 
sermon Sunday morning, June 3, · held last night in the Second Pres· 
in Bethany Memorial Church. byterian Church. East Beau street. 

Following is the program: Dr. Evans, one of · Pittsburgh's 
Friday, June 1-lnterfraterni~y most prominent pastors and a fav, 

ball in Phill ips Hall and Irvrn orite with audiences of men, made 
Gymnasium, 8: 30 p. m. a strong appeal for a virile chris-

Saturday, June 2-Annual meet- , tianity as the great need of thei;e 
ing of Board of Trustees, 10 I troubled times. Basing his re. 
o'clock; Senior Class tea for alu~- marks around the story of the fa. 
ni and friends , Cochran Hall .. 3 mous old battleship, "Old Iron
o'clock: fraternity .• nd soronty sides". he drew an appealing 
alumni dinn er (stag) 5:30 o'clock; I analogy between the ship 's ro
Commencement play, "The Re~urn I mantic career and the place of re. 
of Peter Grimm," under the d1rec- 1/ llgion in the Jives of people as a 
tion of Professor E. E. Roberts, \ solution for naj;ional ills. 
8 : 30 o'clock. ji His address was thoughtful and 

Sunday, June 3-Baccalaurete I suggestive and was highly appre
service at 10:45 o'clock ; musicale ciated by his audience. An Inter
on campus, College orchestra un~er I esting speaker, he has a keen sense 
direction of Professo1· R. B. Wern~- of humor and enlivened his address 
er and Men's Glee Club under d1· l1 by numerous anecdotes, pointed 
rection of Prof. J. C. Moos, 4 , and suggestive. 
o'clock; sermon for the undergrad- : Attorney Clyde S. Pipes, of 
uates, Bethany Memorial Church, • Washington . retiring president, pre
by the Rev. D. E. Stevenson, pas- s ided and introduced Dr. Paul S. 
tor. Stewart. president of Waynesburg 

Monday, June 4-Servlces of or· College. first president of the 
dinatlon in Old Bethany Church. 7 Union . who presented Dr. Evans. 
o'clock; ninety-first annual Com- At the business session the ~ol
mencement. address by P:ofessor lowing officers for the en~umg 
Sherman Kirk, Drake Umvers1ty, I year were elected: President, 
10:30 o'clock; a lumni luncheon in Llovd E. Pollock. Waynesburg; 
Phillips Hall. 12: 30 o'clock. and vice president. Riddlle S. Rankin. 
class reunion meeting, 2 o'clock. Hi ckorv · secretary, Dr. Howard R. 

Smith.· washington: treasurer. Mi
chael VanSkiver, Wind Ridge. 

Group singing under the leader-
ship of Charles Carmichael en- I 

I livened the banquet. The banquet 
1 was attended by almost 275 men 
, from prcati call y all of the churches 
I in Presbytery which includes I 
: Washington and Greene Counties. 

Semi - Centennial Cert ificates 

W ill Be Awarded to Croup 

Du r i n g Commencement 'I; 

Exercises Soon. 

LIST I S AN N'OUNCED 

Nineteen men who graduated 
from W .. & J. College 50 or more 
years agu are to be awarded semi
·centennial certificates at Com
mencement June 9, in keeping with 
the custom es tablished by the Col
lege las t year. 

Among those to be so honored 
are se,·en members of the class of 
1884. There are in the list, seven 
ministers of the gosp·el, three at
torneys, two physicians and two 
bankers. Those to receive the cer
tificates are: 

The Rev. Robert Elliott Flicking
er, Rock'\\·ell City, Iowa, '75. Pres
byterian minister. 

The Rev. J ohn Crawford Gourley. 
Delmont. Pa., '72, Presbyterian 
minister. 
· The Rev. John Calvin McCrack
en . Pittsburgh, Pa.. '75, Presby
terian minis ter. 
' Dr. Thomas McKennan , Pitts
burgh. Pa., '79, medical. 
· Dr. Carroll B. Ru gh. New Alex-

1 
anclria, Pa., '83, ph ysician . 

The Rev. Joseph Laurence Weav
er. Rocky Ford. Colo .. '80, minister. I 

Willis L. King, Pittsburgh. Pa., 
'71 vice president. Jones & Laugh
iin ' Steel Co. (Retired). 

The Rev. William Wallace. Lake 
Forest, 111.. '82. ordained minister. 

Al bert W. Kennon . St. Clairs
ville, Ohio, '84. attorney at law. 

Dr. Frank L. Wright, Wheeling, 
W . Va., '84. surgeon dentist. 

Edward McDonald, McDonald, 
Pa .. '84. banking. 

Minor Harfor4 Day, Washington, 
'84. newspaperman. 

Edwin Linton . Philadelphia, Pa., 
'79. retired teacher. 

The Re,·. Samuel Austin Living· 
ston. :\lonroe, Ohio, '84, minister. 

Aaron E. Reiber, Butler, Pa .. '82. 
lawyer. 

The Rev. William Thomas Rob
inson, Myersdale. Pa .. '84 . minister. I 

.James Ross '.\1ellon , Pittsburgh, 
Pa .. '65. banking. , 

Joseph Brownlee. Washington. , 
'80. retired. i 

.Tam es ~r. Clark . Pittsburgh. '84, 
1 llttorney at law. .. _ _ ___ ! 

/8 
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,Pennsylvania Synod 
/ Meets in ~ as~ingt~n , 
i In Historic Sett1ng1 
i 
I 
· fn termediate Governing Body of Pennsylvania Pres-

byterianism Convenes Tuesday for Four-Day 
Session with County Seat Churches and Wash- , 
ington J eff eo:son Coll~ge as Hosts I q J '1 

The synod of Pennsy lvania of the Presbrteria n ch ur ch will meetj 
in Washi'ngton next week from June 19 through June 22. The synod 
is to be the guest of the s ix Presbyrerian churches ot' the county seal I 
and ·w as hington & J efferson co llege . Establ ished in a remarkable I 
settlement of Scotch Pre;;bytenan pioneers these churches a nd the I 
college llaye had impor"taut" places-ii1 the i1 !s tory of hoth church and 

•11ation. ·'~ - - - - · -..1.a, .... •""'7".· ·--·- - ' · ·· · · · · ·· -- ·- - -- ---

1 From the churches in thi s sec-1 

I 
tion of tha countzT and through the 
h a ll s of this co llege there ca m e a 

1 

I lon g line of men who w ere dis
t in " ll ished in cab inets, on the 

' r,e:ch, at the bar, in the presi<le:1-1 

I eies of co lleges and the establ!s11-
men t of univers ities. and parti cu-

1 

larly i'n the leadership of the 
church of America and through~ u~ I 

I the mission world. The al most 111-

1 
credible list he:·e makeg thi s ( 
h a llowed ground. I 

I In m~toric Se1tlng . ! 
' Other hi sto ry has added its I 
charm to the locali ty. The freq uent I 
Yisits or Geor ge \\"ash i'n gton and 
th e fa sci nating incidents or his I 

i work in this part of the s tate ; _ the 
1 ' intrigues of Aar on Burr: the 

drama and tragedy of the \\"hisky 
Insurrection: the visits ot Henry 
Clay: the Great Rev i'val of 1300 
with its far-reaching effects in the 
foundin g of church boards and 

. manv chris tian co lleges; the abo li-
1 tion · movement and its leader Dr. 
j Le:\Ioyne; the underground rail- 1 
i way of whi ch Wa shington was .. a n ·,· 1

1 

important s tation ; the va cauon 
visits of t;l ysses S. Grant; th<: 

. plaintirn songs of Stephen Foster, I 
student at Was_h ington coll.~gc : the I 
f. tirr in1; campaigns of the Plumed 
Kn ight' "- Jumes G. Blaine. gradu
ate of t he college-all these make 
the loca li ty one of un usua l in
te rest. 

Welcomed In Sincerity / 
" But in welcoming the synod." 

wri tes Presiden t Ralph C. Hutchi- 1 

son. of the co llege. "there is 
deeper re ason than those of si ncere 
hospitality or historical interest. 

, l\\'e welcom e the synod more espec 
iallv because the Kingdom of God 
ma;· be adva nced lhrnugh this , 
meeti n;; , i.Je-rau se men in despe ;·- · 
at ion and na tions in ehaos need\ 

' 

I what mi1;l1t come forth from s uch I 
a gathering in the name a nd I 11 ower of Chris t. \Ve welcome the 
synod because if t rul y consecrated 
there may come from it a greater 
revival than that of 1800. "He that 
believeth on me. t he works that I 
do he shall <lo a lso: and gr eater 
works tha n these shall he do. " 

Prol!Tam or :.lieeting 
The opening session is to be held 

Tuesday nil?"ht at 7: 30 o'clock in 
Second Pres byterian church , when 
the following prog ram will be car-
ried out: I 

Devot iona l service. 
Sermon by :\Ioderator , Dr. Wil-

liam H. Lewis. ! 
Constitu tion of Synod. 
Roll Ca ll. 

I Election of T emporary Clerks. 
1 

Election of moderator and induc-,· 
tion into office. 

Address· of welcome an<l reports I 
( on arrangements . 

Histori cal address. 
P resentation of Docke t. 
Recess. 
At the close of the meet(ng a re-

- I 
I ceptlon will be tendered t he moder~ 

I 

ator, commissioners and ~uests ·by 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper Hutchi
son and ministers or Washington ·at 
Main hall or the college. 

ranMrn HICKff AY l 'q 

M[N AT SYN0~ ,1 
- 11 Rev. Robert M. Offut Was 1 

Princip al of Ac ademy- II 
Rev. Wil:iam p, Fulton ls d 
Native of County. 

OTHER NEWS OF DISTRICT 
- ) q3q 

HICKORY, June 21-T*o men 
in attendance at the Pennsylvania I 
Synod of the Presbyterian Church 
have a close associatiou wit~ B:ick- 1 
ory and the surrounding district. 

The Rev. Robert M. Offut, D. D .. , 
of Indiana, was principal of the 
Hickory Academy in 1895-96. j 

The Rev. William P . Fulton, s~p
erintendent of missions, of Phila
delphia in attendance at Synod, 
was bo;n on a farm on the Hickory 
Burgettstc·,yn r oad now owned . b_y 
H J Martin. He plans to v1s1t 
frieq.ds. in the n orthern end of the 
coun ty before returning home. 

. Ho me from School 
Viola Phillips, Delaware Univer· 

. slty· Mary Helen Allison, Eleanor 
: Dln~more, Wooster; Wilson W. 
"Denny Muskingum ; M ax w e I l 
Smith' P ennsylvania State College: 
Mary • Helen Farrar and Mildred 
Banks, Waynesburg College, and 
Mlllred \Valters and Clare Ahrns, 
Penn State Commercial C?llege, 
all recent graduates ot the H1ckor_y 
High School, have returned to their 
homes recently. 

Recent Graduates 
Persons who recently graduated 1 

from college and have returned 
home are : John Mccarrell, Woos
ter · Jane Lee and Frank Anto
naJiio Pennsylvania State College; 
Mary' Jane McGugin, '.'vlary Hensel 
and Clare Martin, School of Nurs
ing of Washington Hospital ; Emma 
Retzer, Grace Martin. Secretarial 
Colleg, Pittsburgh ; Miss Florene~ 
Retzer , Indiana State Teachers 
College. . 

Home from F ish ing Trip 
Charles Colwes, A. C. Stamy and 

E. C. Wiggins retur ned on Wednes
day morning f rom a three-day fish· 
ing trip spent at Masthope on the 
Delaware river. / 

Pe rsonals 
Mrs. N. w. Reed and daughter 

Ruth . guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H . 
Reed, of Hickory, have returned to 
their home in Bradford. Mrs. H. 
H Reed daughter Elsie, Mrs . S. 
J · Welch and Mrs. Ruth Stater, 
P·lttsburgh, accompanied ~hem an,d 
before returning will visit Cook s 
Forest. Niagara Falls and other 

I 
points or interest. . 

Martha Jane Allison had th~ mis· 
I fortune to fall trom her bicycle 

and sprain her arm. 
I Mr and Mrs. George B. Ras~!, 

so~ George, Jr. , and Miss Lucile 
D,·e. of Parkersbur~. w_. Va., are 
visiting ).1r. Rase! s nieces, the 
).11sses Nellie and Ru t h . Rase! and 

I Mrs Bert Anthony, of Hickory. Mr. -
Ra s~!. who was formerly engaged / 
in the oil field. Is now retired. 

1 



:sovereignty --- --. -

of Truth 
f · Is Subject of Sermon 

/'P~'r 
.Or !• Ross Steverison, Presi-r . ·--~- --· .. 

dent of Princeton Theoloo-j. ' edge and the better lite. They have, 
• 1::1 an affinity for Christ. are natural-

cal Seminary, Speaks at ly Christian-as Tertullian ex-
W & J C II pressed it-and they eagerly re- 1 

• , O ege. ceive the truth of the Gos11el. :1In 

:CITES LIFE OF JESUS 

. Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, Presid~t 
o f Princeton Theological Seminary 
and member of a Wa-shington Coun
ty family, delivered the baccalau
reate sermon at Washington and 
Jefferson College last night. his 
subject being "The Sovereignty of ' 
Truth ." His sermon follows: I 

The Soverei gnty of Truth 
.Jesus suffered under Pontius j 

Pilate but towered above him In 
stately moral grandeur. The Ro- . 
man governor's position was one 1 

of prominence and earthly power 
but he was not of royal blood his 
s ubjects were not loyal to hi~, he : 
quailed before the clamor of the 
mob and in the end was depc : ed I 
t or his crimes. Jesus had no 
throne. no crown, save of thorns I 
He wielded no sceptre, he was de: ,· 
s erted by his friends. was despised 
and rejected of men. How then I 
could he be the King of Kings and • 
Lord of Lords. "Art thou a King , 
then?" ls Pilate's scornful query. 

1 

In what realm can such a power- 1 
less one as yon hold sway and I 
command the allegiance of men 1 
and wo~en. In the realm of truth, I 
is Jesus answer and he proceeded I 
to lay down those broad and last- I 
ing principles en the basis of : 
which his 6overeignty would be '. 
establi shed. Pilate's rule depend- ' 
Pd upon falsehood. perversion 
fear. tleceit. wrong-doing. Th~ 
service of Christ, His leadership 1 
ln the world thought and action 
would have a strict regard for , 
trnth for the revealed will of God 
so that everything will be done in 
the light and wi th the assurance r 
of heaven's everlasting yea. In ' 
t~is sovereignty of truth we may , 
discern the marks of efl'ective 
leadership whether it be In the 
State or in the Ch1,rch: that lead
ership which a liberal education 
contem11lates. In the serYice of 
truth ther e mu st be a sense of 
mission which comes from being 
born for a purpose, the witness to 
reality which the possession of 
truth compels and the note of au
thorit:v which characterizes the 
testimony of those who speak the 1· 

truth. Let us consider these in 
the reverse order. 

First of aJJ we have the sov
ereignty of truth manifPsting it
self in the voice of authoritv: 
"E,er.v one that is of the tru

0

th 
h eareth m:: voice." In everv com
munity the re are a few honest 
eouls who are morally responsive 
to truth, who follow the liJ:"ht of 
ronscie nce and. segk i;;_l_earer hnowl- 1 

the parable of the sower. there is j 
the, good soil into which the seed 
falls. producing a harvest. good and I 
honest hearts who having heard the 
wcrd keep it and bring forth fruit 
with patience. To be sure. there 
is the hard soil. the rocky ground. 
the thorn-invested land in which 
the truth cannot thrive, men and 
women who because of moral de
fe cts ;,incl disorders. live In a world 
of unrealit_v and consequently, as , 
the quaint language of our Confes- i 
sion puts it. "are utterly indis-1 
posed. disabl ed and made opposite 
to any good accompanying salva- , 
tlon." But there are those of the ! 
truth who respond to the power of i 
that trnth revealed in Him, who ' 
called himself the truth and who ( 
hy His grace and spirit are made . 
fnndamentaJJy true. Christ found : 
such souls in unexpected quarters, ,i 
11mong publicans and sinners, In I 
Samaria. where fields were white 
nnto the harvest, just as Philip, 
the evangelist, led by the Spirit, 
found one who was ripe for the 
Kingdom of truth In Gaza, which 
is desert. The Church of Christ 
has heen commissioned to seek 
and find those who are of the 
trnth. who hear His voice and are 
ready to follow Him and be 
brought under His sovereign rule. 

And the means employed are 
vocal-the authoritative note
whi ch rings true and gives no un- : 
certain sound. Christ's sheep 
know not the voice of strangers. 
A stranger to Christ -and the sav- r 
ini? trnth of His gospel can speak I 
onl y as the Scribes. not as one i 
having authority-able to com- , 
mand allegiance. Goethe once re- f 
marked: "There are many echoes 
in the world and not many voices." i 
'When Pilate In parrot-like fashion I 

_!a.;_ quot!~g~hrist's a_~cuser~ the \ 
query was put to him~ . -~'Sayst 
thou this of thyself or did others 
tell it thee of me "?" There is a 
great difference between what we l 
ha\'e been prompted to say and re- , 
peat as by rote and what we know 
of ourselves- th e truth which 
has gripped us and become a I 
part of our very being so as to be 
as Philipps Brooks expressed it: 
"Truth In Personality." The Sa
maritans first heard of Christ 
through the woman who confessed 
unto Him at the well. That was 

I 
all very good for a beginning but 

, they needed something more to 
make them truly Christian and 
enthusiastic evangelists. When 
.Jesus visited them and they knew 
Him in person they could say to 
the woman: "~ow we believe not I 
because of thev saying for we have 

1 heard Him ourselves and know 
; that this _is indeed tl).e Christ the 1 

-SaV'four ot~WOrld." This Is I. .21) 
the clear, ringing, convincing mes- 1 

sage which those who · are of the 
truth should get today from the 
Church and her ministers. Such 
testimony comes from a sense of 
reality. 

The sovereignty of truth com
pels a straightforward. unequivocal 
kind of witness. Jesus had the 
witness in Himself that He was 
true and was in truth a "teacher of 
the way of Goel. The Pharisees 
challenged His authority because 
He bore witness of Himself. He 
answered back that the Father 
which sent Him, who put upon Him 
the seal of His approval as the 
beloved son in whom He was well , 
pleased. was a joint witness with t 
Him. Thus was fulfilled the re
quirement: "By the mouth of two 
witnesses shall every word be es
tablished." 

In like manner the Spirit of the 
Christ sent to bear witness to the 
truth and glorify Him. beareth 
witness with our spirits when we 
belong to Christ. that we are chil
dren of truth . of the light whose 
fruit is ln all good ness and righte- , 
ousness and truth, proving what is , 
well-pleasing with the Lord. This 
involves the commission to be wit

-~esses. And this as we know is 
ver~· serious business. In our 
Courts of Justice. one who is 
called npon to give testimony is 
subpenaed. To withhold informa
tion ls a crime. In the witness
box he must take an oath to speak 
the truth, the whole truth and I 
nothing but the truth. If he ut
ters a falsehood. he may be indict
ed and punished for perjury. The 
~inth Commandment. seemingly 
ignored at times. ls still in effect 
until by grace we have learned In: 
stinctively to maintain and pro
mote truth between man and man. 
The Greek word ' for witness
martyr-is a reminder of that cour
age with which we must take our 
stand for truth. though li!e should 
be forfeited. Pilate declared con
cerning Jesus: "I find no fault in 
Him." but he would not risk his l 
popularity by being a true and 
faithful witness. . 

In Jesus' wit~-~ss to truth ·th~re '· 
was the mark of reality, of that 
which is genuine, positive, certain 
and convincing and of such infinite 

' value that he was willing to Jay 
down His life for it. He once said I 
to His followers : ·'If ye continue 
in my word, then are ye my disci-1 
pies indeed. And ye shall know 
the truth and the truth shall make 
you free." This has been adopted 
by educational Institutions and we 
know something, I am sure, of that 
freedom which comes with the pos· 
session of truth. It gives a stu
dent a very free and easy feeling 
in a written examination if he 
knows the subject and Is not de
pendent upon a treacherous mem· 
ory or any specious helps. 
To really know the truth, so as to 
be free ls to live rt, to accept its , 
personal implications and obey the 
truth. A physician may know the 
principles of hygiene and lay them 
down for his patients, but what 

j meaning have they for- him if he 

1 ~isobeys the rules of hygiene, is 
1_m~emp_e!ate in. his habits; a victim i 



~, OI tne very diseases lie" claim-it to I 
be able to cure. A minister may 'I 

I know the system of theology re
quired by his church, the ethical 
principles which should be adv_o

\ cated from every Christian pulpit, 

without experiencing the emanci· j 
pation of truth and exhibiting that 
integrity of character, that whole· , 
ness and purity of soul which 
comes from truth in the inward 1 
parts. Nearly 150 years ago when 1 
our fathers adopted a form of gov- .

1 ernment for the Presbyterian 
Church, they expressed their an
animous opinion: "That the truth . 
is in order to goodness" and the 
great touchstone of truth is its 
tendency to promote holiness ac
cording to our Saviour's rule. "By 
their fruits we shall know them;• 
It is said of Napoleon that his in
stinct was to be false and subtle, 
whereas of Stonewall Jackson, it , 
could be said, his instinct was to 'I 
be true a nd straight-forward. In 
familiar letters to his wife, in con
versation with intimates, in spe
cial correspondence, the language 
he used was the literal assertions 
of truths which he felt to the roots 
of his being, which absorbed his 
thoughts. which colored every ac-

1 tion of his life and which. from 
, the abundance of his heart, ran 
· most naturally to his lips. 

If this sovereignty of truth is to 1 
dominate our lives, we should have 
Jesus ' assurance of a mission. "To 
this end was I borne and for this 

' cause am I come into the world.''. 
i.The truth, we are accustomed to 

1 

, say, must prevail. The eternal 
years of Goa are here. Though the 
cause of evil prosper, yet the truth 
alone is strong. If the God-given 
destiny of truth it to have real 
meaning to us, we must have the 
consciousness of a God-assigned , 
mission. / 

The allusion to Christ 's birth re- , 
veals the divine initiative. Alex
ander Du ff once declared: "In 
nothing is the sovereignty of God 
so marvelously displayed as in the 
birth of a child-the fact, the sex, 
the circumstance, the bent." David . 
Livingstone was proud of the fact 
that he was born of poor but pious 
parents. When Dan Crawford was 
home on furlough after 23 years 
spent in the heart of Africa, be at
tended a convention of women in 
Pen_nsylvania. Eugenics was the : 
subJcct !or discussion. He was 
asked to speak and testified that in 
the mission field the problem of 
being well-born was settled. In the 
community where he had labored 
there had arisen a new race-the 
real aristocracy who were born 

, from above. He that is born of the 
i Spirit, overcome th the world, vie- . 
tory fs on his side, no matter how I 
untoward conditions are. how hu
.miliating his service may be. There 

I. is- a divine meaning in it all. Je- I 
sus knowing that He came forth i 
from God , and goeth unto God, and · 
that the father had given all things 
into His hands, layeth aside Hi s 
garments and brought a towel and 

I girded himsel! for menial service. 

If done to obey Thy laws 
E'en servile labor shine, 

Hallowed be toil if this the 
cause 

The meanest work divine. 

Jesus said: "l am come" and the 
implication is not only that He ex
isted in a previous state but that 
His preparation was completed and , 
He had reached the beginning of · 
His God-assigned career. A Span
ish philosopher declares: "Life I 
must be dedicated to a destiny to 
have significance." If life is to be , 
serious, significant and useful, it I 
contemplates a course to be taken, 
with its beginning and its end, all 
involving progress and achieve- Ii 
ment. As you probably have learn-, 
ed, towards the close of his career 
as an athletic director, Knute 
Rockne was engaged by a large au
tomobile corporation to coach its I 
salesmen. When the manager was I 
asked why he had selected a. man I 
whose specialty was football _ to I 

train salesmen in a line of busi-1 
, ness with which hitherto he had 
no connection, he replied that the 
secret of Rockne's success as a , 
footlJall coach lay rn the fact that I 
he trained his men for a definite 
achievement. They were selected, 

I drilled, given their parts with a 
system of signals. which meant 
that everyone should combine all 
his energies. not for the purpose 
of making gains, large or small, 
but of reaching the goal. Most of 
us Jose sight of this and become so 

· busy here and there that we fail to I 
press on toward the mark of the 
prize of our high calling. It was 
related of the great scientist. Thom-

' as H. Huxley, that arriving in Dub-

1 
lin, late for an appointment to give 
an address at a meeting of scien-

1 

tists, be jumped into a cab and told 
the man on the box to drive as fast 

1 
as he could. After rushing along 
for something like half-an-hour, 
thrusting his head out of the win- ' 
dow he inquired of the driye_r: . 

"Are we not there yet'!" The man 
replied: "Where? You did not 
tell me where you were going." 

One of the great Church leaders 
of his day, George Whitfield once 
declared: "l have but one func
tion and one aim." This is an age 

I of specialists in which we are ex
. pected to take up one thing seriousI ly and drive forward towards great 
achievement. In the Christian life, 
to do this we must lay aside the sin 
which "doth so easily beset us" a11d 
look co11 ."tanrl y unto the great Cap
tain of our profess ion, Christ Jesus. 

Lu~~~~ 
~ct,1q -~'i 

I ·- one of the most interesting phas
, es of the program to the audience 
; was ·presentation of semi-centennial 
· certificates in recognition of 50 or 
more years of service to the nation 
and loyalty to the college. Twenty
five certificates were presented 

· this morning. Many of the recipi-1 
ents were not able through illness 
to be present and those who were 
in attendance were roundly applau-

: ded as they stepped forward "for 
, their reward of service. 

Certificates were awarded to in· 
dividuals from the class of 1865 

: through that of 1884. which this 
. year celebratE,d its fiftieth reunion. 
· The following graduates were 

1 
honored: 

James Ro~s Mellon, Pittsburgh, 
1865. 

Willis Larimer King, Pittsburgh. 
1871. 

John Crawford Gourley, Delmont, 
1872. 

Robert Elliot Flickinger, Rock
well City. Iowa. 18i5. 

John Calvin McCracken. Pitts· I 
burgh, 1875. I 

Marcus A. Brownson , Southern 
Pines, North Carolina, 1878. 

Edwin Linton, Philadelphia. 1879. 
David Thompson McClelland, Los I 

Angeles, California, 1879. I 
Thomas M. T. McKeenan, Pitts· 

burgh. 1879. 
Silas Benham Post, Westfield, 

New York, 1879. 
George T. Linn, Monongahela, 

1879. 
Joseph Brownlee, Washington, 

1880. 
Joseph Lawrence Weaver, Rocky 

Ford, Colorado, 1880. 
Clarence J Forsyth, Dayton, 

Ohio, 1881. 
Aaron E. Reiber, Butler. 1882. 
William Walace, Coyoacan, Mex- 1 

• 

ico. 1882. 1 
Carroll B. Rugh. New Alexandria, , 

1883. 
James M. Clark. Pittsburgh, 1884. 
Minor Harford Day, Washington, 

1884. 
Albert Wilson Kennon, St. Clairs

ville, Ohio, 1884. 
Samuel AuHin Livingston, Mon! roe. Ohio. 1884. 

1 
Edward McDonald, McDonald, , 

I
' 1884. 

Wiliam Thomas Robinson, Mey
ersdale, 1884. 

Frank L. Wright, Wheeling, West \ 
Virginia, 1884. 

Dr. R. C. Hutchison, President I 
of -the College, read a telegram I:' 
from Dr. James Smith Barr, of New I 
Wilmington, who was unable to 
attend this year's program. La.st 
year at the age of 100 he was the 

I 
guest or the 25-year class, and this 
year, with another added to his 

I life, he stated he was unable to 

1 I 
be present. He sent his congratu-
la~on!:_ __ , 
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Daw. n of Ne· w. Er· a·· ., .M~~~~t~.~l~s~!f1i~9ro~:=~te!i 1 
the· Mayo Clime, Rochester, Minne· \ 
sota, >. and Associate Professor of / 

· · ' Medtclne at the University of Min• 

.He,. re Says· Wallace nesota, was honored with the De• gree ot . Doctor of Science when 
presented by Trustee William D. 
Inglis. Dr. Logan has attained his 

J q :!, '( sight on the other side of the high place in American medicine I 
b f P · .J t R stream. The work that is b~i·ng "through his keen search for clini· · m er o res1den oose- ~ 1 f t h ' di done is fine as far as it goes but ca ac s, 1.s uncanny agnoses, 

velt's Cabinet Delivers Ad- something more lasting, more sub• and his unflinching devotion to the 
stantial Is needed." logic ot his conclusions. John T. I 

dress at Commencement at "We have a difficult problem. If Logan, a son of Dr. Logan, is a I 
methods of production were proper· Sophmore at Washington & Jef· , 

W' & J, ly aligned the question would be ferson. 
much simpler but we do not know The Rev. Henry Blaine Strock, 

.SIX MEN ARE HONORED how to live in abundance. With pastor of First Presbyterian 
· the end of the World War we be- Church, Greensburg, Pa., received 

c·ame a creditor instead of a debtor the Honorary Degree of Doctor of 
Painting a vivid picture of the Nation and It was failure to see the Divinity. Trustee Henry R. Rid· 

~orld in which we are now living, danger ahead which led to our die Jr., who presented the Rev. Mr. 
showing how living conditions have downfall. Strock, said : "He is a keen and in· 
changed, stating bluntly that we "Our forefathers were men of cisive thinker, a scholar In practi• 
are in a period of transition and iron, continually on the move, hard cal psychology, a guide to the 11pir• 
must learn how to live abundantly and brusque on the surface but itual solution of those fears, emo
and with ourselves, Dr. Henry A. deep down they were sentimental tions and inhibitions by which men 
Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture and also idealistic. Some of these bewilder themselves." Hi.a son. 
in President Roosevelt's Cabinet, qualities we must carry with us John Strock. is a member of the 
addressed an overflow audience In over this transition period but graduating class. 
First Presbyterian Church Satur- others we must discard ahd who is The Honorary Degree of Doctor of 
day morning at the 133rd annual to say what must be saved and Divinity .was also bestowed on the 
commencement of Washington & what thrown. away? Rev. Harry Bell King, pastor ot 
Jefferson College. "If I could leave one message Paxtang Presbyterian Church, Pax-

:r~e formal program. arranged , with these young men going out in· tang, Pa., and an alumni ot the 
<mgmally for the College Quad· to a world of turmoil today It Class of 1891. In the presentation 
rangle, was transferred . to the would be that they may find some by Trustee John McCartney Ken· 
church following the ram early way whereby the far west and the nedy, the Rev. Mr. King was. prais· ' 
Saturday and just as the exercises eastern coast may meet on common ed for "his untiring understanding • 
star~ed an~ after the academic pro- ground with the middle west and of the needs of his people, his 1 
cess10n ram again descended and work for the benefit of all and the scholarly presentation of the spir· l 
continued in ~ gentle downpour future glory of our Nation." itual solutions of life, his record of 
through practically the entire pro- s· . d h degrees at fine administration, and his hi.s-
gram. W 1~ rJ~ce!;:ree o:r~a:l~mni of the torical labors in behalf of his i 
. "It is high!Y necessary, laying po- Co'ilege, while the others are men Alma Mater." 

lltical prmc1pals aside, for Demo- who have merited recognition · Thomas Bell Sweeney, Class of 
crats and the Repub!icans, the through their outstanding achieve- 1895, Washington, D. C., was hon- I 
laborer and the cap1tahst and the ments in their respective fields o! ored with the Degree of Doctor ot } 
farmer to recognize the changing endeavor. Literature when presented by 1 
conditions in the world, get togeth- Henry Agard Wallace member Trustee John H. Donnan. Mr. 
er in a spirit of cooperation. learn ot the Cabinet and Sec~etary of Swe~ney has w~itten the story of ' 
how to live abundantly and as one Agriculture of the United States mans progres.s m sonnets ot rare 1 
people, if we are to go forward and was presented for the Degree of .beauty i,';1 "Sunward" an<l "Horizon 1: 
live up to the rich heritage left to Doctor of Laws by Trustee Harry ,.Frames. . , 
us by our forefathers," the speaker B. McDowell. Mr. Wallace is one ,' ·· ··· 
said. ot the most outstanding members I 

In developing his subject he re· of President Roosevelt's Cabinet. 
'Viewed the Scotch-Irish stock which He was chosen for the responsible 
was largely instrumental in found- post because of his scholarly au-
1ng this country and extending its thority on price movements in ba- ; 
borders, Described the urge which sic agricultural commodities, his 
drove the early settlers to far flung , scientific contributions on the study 
borders from coast to coast until I of crop yields under varying condi- , 
today there are no new spots in I tions, and his important findings in 
which to settle making it necessary the field of agricultural genetics. 
that instead of the roving tempera· His father, Henry Canwell Wallace. 1 

ment we must become more settled was Secretary of Agriculture in the 
and think of others, rather ·than I Cabinets of President Harding and 
ourselves. President Coolidge. His grandfa-

lt was a dark world the speaker , ther. Henry Wallace. was one of 
pictured to the members of the ! the leaders of agriculture in the · 
graduating class. He described Middle West through 'his journal· 
the steps which led to the . dark is tic achievements and was gradu· 
days of 1929 and the past few ated !rom Washington & Jefferson , 
years and while upholding the College in 1859. 
measures which have been taken Also receiving the Honorary De· 
by the present Administration de- gree of Doctor of Laws was Col. , 
scribed them as mere stop gaps, a Charles Arthur Brooks. Pittsburgh, 1· 

breathing space and boldly assert- President of the Central- Division 
ed that something more substan- o-r the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
t!al is needed if present conditions Company. ' Trustee Robert L. 
are to be bettered. I Mccarrell. presenting Mr. Brooks, 

"Down in Washington ." he con- lauded his high ideals and judicious 
tlnued. "we are stop ~aJ:>ping, meet· a~l'.!1inistration in retail merc~an- . 
Ing an emergency 1t 1s true and I d1smg. and his unostentauous ), 
building bridges with no bank in philantroph ~·. 



HORN'S CHURCH . 
TD CELEBRATEI 

Congregation, Founded by I 
German Settlers Soon Aft. , 

er Revolution, to Commem
orate Its Founding. 

SPECIAL SERVICE JULY 1 , 
, -J~3'/ .. i 

Horns Church, near Zollarsville j 
Is one o! the historical \andmark~ , 
of Washington County. A building I 
of stately proportions, built on I 
foundations laid securely more than , 
65 years ago, it attract11 the atten· 1· 

tlon of the stranger who passes by. 
The history of the congregation 

Is far older than the present build· ! 
ing. Soon after the War of Inde
pendence German settlers came in
to that part of the county. They , 
carried their religion with them 1 
and while their first care was to , 
provide for themselves a habita
tion, clear the land and eke out a 
living, their second thought was to 
erect a structure where they might ; 
worship Almighty God and perpet- j 
uate the faith of their fathers. 

A log church built in 1798 housed 
the email congregation organized 
by the Rev. A. G. Deshler in 1791 
and served for 15 years by that 
valiant pioneer, pastor, Rev. Jo· 
hannes Stouch. Rude in construe-

' 

tlon, it yet served their purpose 
~ell, as Sun?ay atter Sunday these 
uermans united their voices, sing-
ing In their native tongue. "Eln 
!este Burg Ist Unser Gott." or . 
Komm, O Komm, Du Geist Des 

Lebens." 
How long this structure served ! 

them is not certain. That the ' 
;rowth of the congregation made · 
ilecessary a second building In 
those early years Is probable. In , 
1869 the present structure was ded- ! 
teated. For more than forty years 

1

, 
wors~lppers filled Its courts. But 
Horns met the fate of many a coun
try church. Deaths, removals from I 
the community, diminishing faml- 1 

lies reduced the membership until : 
:he organization could no longer be I 
:naintatned. In 1907 the last regu- · 
ar service was held and although · 

?_fforts were made from time to 
:1me to revive the work. the old 
,tructure remained a church wtth-
1ut a congregation. 

As one of their projects this year · 
:he Washington County Lutheran 
:hurch Association decided to hold 
L service in the old church in com
nemoratlon of its rich history and 
:he service it rendered in the de
~elopment of a Christian atmo
iphere and consciousness in the 
community. This service will be 
held Sunday, July 1. at 3 o'clock in : 
the afternoon. when delegations 1 

from the churches of the county 
wtll come together and fill the old 
edifice with praise. 

-Tne sermon tot the occasfonwlll I 
be 1>reached by the Rev. Albert u. 
Gesler, 11astor of Grace Lutheran 
Church, Monongahela. The Rev. I 
~ Noble Dundore, pastor of the , 
:)Cenery Hill parish, will read a his- j 
:orical sketch. Other pas'1:)rs .will 
1ave part In the service. 1,.. cordial f 
.nvltatlon ts extended not only to 
C.utherans but to the public In gen- . 
~ral to attend this service. 

TO CElEBAATE 
fl AST MASS ! 

History Shows First Catholic 
Service at Brownsville Was 
Condllcted 180 Years Ago 
-Plan Reunion. 

TO BE HELD ON' JULY 1 
-/q.3'( 

BROWNSVILLE, June 7-July 1 
1934. will mark the 180th annlver'. 
:iary of the first recorded mass said 
m Brownsville. Plans to commem
o_rate the event in a manner befit- 1 ting the occasion are already being 
made by the priests of Old Saint 
Peters together with the members 
of the parish. 

History in giving the date of the , 
first Holy Mass celebrated in this 
district says that In the early sum
mer of 1754 when the French Army ; 
came out of Fort Duquesne (now , 
Pittsburgh) to meet the advancing 
forces under George Washington , 
on Chestnut Ridge they engaged in · 
the encounter known as the Battle 
of Fort Necessity. The soldiers 
who participated in that battle 
came up the Monongahela river and 
"·ere accompanied by a chaplain. 
who said :\!ass for them at Red
s tone. the former name of the set-
1·Jem ent now known as Brownsville 
History further states that thi~ 
~fasa was said in the early morn
ing a( July 1. 

In commemoration of this event i 
a Solemn Hi.~h :\fass will be cele- · 
brated at 10: 30 a. m .. E. S. T .. Sun
day, July 1. to which the present 
and former members of the parish 
are cordially Invited. 

At noon. dinner will be served In 
the parish halJ to alJ those in at
tendance. 

Solemn Bene<iiction will he given ! 
at ;] p. m .. E. S. T. Court Browns- I 
Yille 1141 will entertain the Yisit- J 
inis Catholic Dauirhters of America 
nf the Diocese with a special din- , 
ner after the afternoon services. ' 

l 

I 

SERVICE SUNDAY 
~T HORN CHURCH -

Lutherans to Commemorate 

Founding of This .. Old Con
gregation With Afternoon 

Program at 3 O'clock. 

LOCAL PASTORS} q~SIST 
Plans for the service to be~held 

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the old Horn's Church at Zol
larsville, have be·en completed. 1 

Busy hands ·have cleaned the audi
torium and placd it in condition 
for worship. Pastors throughout 
th county have interested their 
congregations and promise good 
delegations. A public interest has 
been created, ail of which together 
with a program of special merit, 
promises a successful carrying out 
of the project. 

The purpose of this service Is 
. to com;nemorate the years of fruit
ful service when Horn's congre
gation was an active factor in fos
tering religious sentiment and. de
veloping Christian character in the 
community. Here German Luther
ans worshipped their God, the Ger- I 
man tongue finally giving way to / 
the English. For more than one 
hundred years It was a mount of i' 
blessing whither came the needy ! 
for strength and comfort and went 
away feeling that their needs had 
been satisfied, and from this con
gregation went forth sons and I 
daughters, who when the congre- ! 
gatlon disbanded, united with other I 
churches. In the adjoining God's 
Acre, 
. "Where heaves the turf in many 

a mouldering heap, 
Each in his narrow celJ forever 

laid. 
The rude forefathers of the ham-

let sleep," 
who would have rejoiced In their 
day to know that their memory and 
the services they rendered to the 
community would be thus honored. 

The program for the day will be 
featured by the sermon by the 
Rev. A. U. Gesler, pastor of Grae 
Lutheran Church, Monongahela, an 
Interesting historical account by 
the pastor of the Scenery Hill 
charge, the Rev. I. Noble Dundore 
and special music. Should the 
weather prove favorable a large 
audience will doubtless be In at
tendance. A very cordial Invitation 
is extended to the public to join in 
this service. 

The service is held under the 
auspices of the Washington Coun
ty Lutheran Association of which 
G. C. MikeselJ. of Scenery Hill , is 
president; D. E . Sowers. of Amity 
R. D. 2, is secretary, and W. W. 
Weise. of Donora. is treasurer. A 

. second project of this association 
, is a picnic of the Lutheran forces 

of the county to be held In Deems' 
Grove July 26. 



Inspiring Service at Old ! 
Horn Church Attracts 500 

. ,.., tr.5t 
Fully 500 sons j ned ii the prese: Horn Lutheran Church. ~~

. ~1 . . . . 

pilgrimage y erday · 0 the old Rev. Harry B. Ernest, of the Wash- 1 
. ington Church. presided. The ser-

Lutheran Church. Zollarsville, and mon was delivered by the Rev. A. 
participated in the inspiring serv- U. Gesler. of Grace Lutheran I 
ice conducted by the Washington Church, Monongahela, and an in- . 
County Lutheran Association. The terest!ng history of the Horn 
edifice was filled to overflowing, Church was read by the Rev. I. N. 
almost 100 persons being unable Dundore, of Scenery Hill. Prayer 
to get inside the structure. was ottered by the Rev. M. R. 

Established in 1791, the Horn Kunkelman, of Christ Lutheran 
Lutheran congregation was one '"of Church, Charleroi. There was spe
the oldest in the district but regu- clal music by the combined choirs 
Jar services have not been held of the Scenery Hill Parish. 
t':ere since 1907. Officers of the Washington Coun· 1 

Delegations from the various Lu- ty Lutheran Association are: Pres. 
theran congregations of Washing. !dent, G. C. Mikesell, Scenery Hill : I 
ton County. residents of the dis- secretary, D. E. Sowers . Amity R. 
trict and descendants of old pio- D. 2. and treasurer. W. W. ,ve ise. 
neer families made up the large of Donora. A joint picnic will be 
crowd in attendance. held by Lutheran congregations of 

The service was held on the 65th the county at Deems Grove, 
uwversar;y of the building o! the July 26, 

To Celebrate Anniversary 
Of First Mass in , District 

BROWNSVILLE, June 2l. ') A~ don; the Rev. Michael F. Bonfield 
rangements have been completed of St. John's Church, Uniontown, 
for the celebration · of the 180th subdeacon; the Rev. James Mc
annversary of the first mass said Keever of St. Thomas' Church, 
In Brownsville which will take Coal Center, master of ceremonies, I 
place in Historic Saint Peter's and the Rev. Martin J . Brennan · 
Church, Sunday, July 1. The re.si- assistant master of ceremonies. 
dents of Brownsville are looking The Rev. Jerome D. Hannan, D. D., I 
forward with great anticipation to of Pittsburgh, will preach the ser
the coming event. Plans have also mon. The Rev. Peter Brennan, St. 
been made to accommodate the Jerome's Church, Charleroi, and 
hundreds of former parishioners the Rev. Owen Kirby of St. Leon
from other towns who will come ard 's, Monessen, will be chaplains 
to the mass and who will join In to the Bishop. 
the parish reunion being held in The omcers of the mass together 
connection with this great event. with the Bishop, the Most Rev. 

The officers of the Solemn High Hugh C. Boyle and the visiting 
Mass which will be celebrated at clergy will form in procession at 
10 : 30 a. m. E . S. T., are as follows: the Rectory and proceed to the 

I 
The Rev. John J. Hannon of St. church passing through a guard of 

Peter's Church. cele·brant; the Rev. honor composed o. the school chll- i 
Michael J. McBurney of St. Fran- dren and the men of the Holy I 
els Xaviex: _Chµrc!!, Pittsburgh, de~- !".l:!!-!ll~ So~iety. 

I MISSION'iRY TO SAIL 
. FOR ABYSSINIA SOON 

M.i~~el~./~~!r of 
Mr> and Mrs. T. N. Blair. of l\Ic
Elree road . will sail next Tuesda y 
for Abyssinia to resume her work 
as miss ionary there. Miss Blair will 
sail from Jersey City on the ste:am-

i er Exchordla. 
I 

BEQUEST IS MADE TO 
1 

IND~fl!D ENCE~CHURCH 
:,__ I {) l'l:J q 

The , · of c,!h-s. Elizab eth \Vil-
. son l\IcConn ell Y late of Indepen

den ce Townshi p, has been fi led for 
probate. Afte r disposing of he.
personal pro r, ertr. she directs that j 
$500 be he!•! . in trust by h er ex- j 
ecutor and the income from the I' 
su m to he ~in·n the Lower Buffalo ' 
Pre~byterian r ·1: i: r ch of lndepen
clence, of whi<: h she was a lifelong I 
me mher. Thi s ;ncome is to be used I. 
for the support .of a minister as 11 

Jong as there is preachi ns; sen-i ces , 
in t h :? church. If such services are ' 

1 disco ntinued ::nd the church aban· • 
doned the 5500 is then to he pai<l i 
to the Board r; f Foreign )!issions · 
of the church. 

, MANY ·ATTENn GHUHGH -1 

C£NTENNl~l PROG~M 
HICKORY, July J_tfal resi

dents last Sunday attended the 
centennial celebration held at Tom· 
llnson's Run United Presbyterian 
Church, Beaver County, whose first 
and longest partorate was held by 
Rev. James Mccarrell, son of a 
Mt. Pleasant Township couple, Mr. , 
and Mrs. Lodowick Mccarrell. 

Five hundred persons attended 
the celebration, which Included the 
morning preaching service and 
centennial exercis·es in the after
noon, conducted by Rev. J. T. Vor-

' his, o! Chester, W. Va., pastor of 
the church. Rev. Thomas H. New
comb, of the Eighth United Pres
byterian Church of Pittsburgh, for
mer pastor of the church, preach
ed. 

Rev. Mccarrell, the first pastor, 
was born in Lexington, Va., March 
9, 1802, but a few years Jilter his 
father moved to Washington Coun
ty. James Mccarrell was graduat
ed from Jefferson College in 1824, 
attended the Associate Presbyter
ian Theological Seminary at Can
onsburg, and was licensed to 
preach by the Chartiers Presby
tery in 1829. He was ordained in 
1830 by the Miami Presbytery and 
was pastor of the Tomllnson's Run 
Church from 1837 to 1854. He 
died at the age of 56 years, and is 
buried in the Tomlinson's Run Cem
etery. 

The church was organized in 
1834 by 14 members of the Kings 
'Creek Associate Pre s by t er i an 
'Church, who found themselves too 
~\\r from their · church when it was 
·moved to Frankfort Springs. The 
'c.ongregation no::w . worships in the 
,third bulldlng it h'as erected. 



J !J.,,,,...._------:-----~ 
Wedding Dress oi ride of Dr. 
John McMillan Is Shown· at Party 
Wedding gowns, from pioneer 

days down to the modern era, in
cluding the l!neey woolen worn by 
the bride of Dr. John McM!llan 
the sturdy pioneer preacher and 
educator of this district, were ex
hibited yesterday afternoon at the . 
garden party held under the aus- ; 
plces of the Woman's Missionary I 
Society of the Chartiers H!JJ Pres
byterian Church at the home of 
Mrs. John M. Fulton, Wylandv!lle.

1

' 
Fully 250 women were in attend

ance at the function which was dne 
of the largest of the kind this sum- ! 
mer. It proved delightful in all its I 
appointments. pleasing musical 
numbers adding to the entertain
ment. 

I 
In concluding the parade of wed

ding gowns to the strains of march
es played by Mrs. Mary Wick Day 
and Miss Margaret Acheson, ac• 
companists of the afternoon, the 
1934 bride was portrayed by Mrs. 
Frances Hamilton, married last 
month, who appeared with her at
tendants, Miss Catherine Ne!ll, 
bridesmaid, and Barbara Ann 
Whitesell, flower girl. 

The program, arranged by Mrs. 
L. E. Schaeffer, Miss Bertha Don
aldson and Mrs . H. L. Mollenauer, 
included solos by Mrs. Nancy 
Burnside and Dr. Beatrice Merrin 
readings qy Jane McClure. Re
freshments were served . by a com
mittee composed of Mrs. G. J. 
Hanna, chairman; Mrs. James 
Ne!JJ, Mrs. Clyde Fulton, Mrs. J. 
G. Boyle, Mrs. Ralph Fulton and 
Mrs. Oscar Vitatoe. Anyone inter
ested was made welcome. A sil
ver offering was l!!ted for the ben
efit of the society. 

The wedding gown of Mrs. Mc
Millan, 158 years old, was worn by 
Miss Dorothy Cochran. The next 
oldest dress exhibited was the 
wedding dress of Mrs. John Mc
Laughlin, one of the early mem
bers of the historic church. It was 
worn by MI'S. Donley Mollenauer. 

Other wedding gowns exhibited NE~ R I y 1 ~ ~ ~ were as follows: 1858, Mrs. Rachel 
~ue;;?~

86
;o~ bys y1rg1;:a :ollen- •• , ... L ; , 

1 ;;,,~::_i. R~~,~.f ,;t ,ii,: .E~f nT e ONG n n [ET' 
Brown, 188:i, Mrs. Harry Taylor , H il , a rn, 
;~~~ by. granddaughter, Ruth An~ -- } q ~ d 
by D~r~th189~ Mrs. Hulsing, worn BULGER. July 29.-Between 800 
Samuel Flick !~~ard; l897, Mrs. and 1.000 people today attended 
son· 1904 M ~ by Helen Wll- I the second annual community 
wor~ . by Mrs. r;,onl;·e_rett Donley, ' song service on the lawn of the 
worn · by Mrs. Dav!ci ·H~:~ito~e!~ 

1 

'. Raccoon Presbyterian Church, at 
I wedding of son, exhibited b R Candor, of which Rev. H. A. 

'
, Mollenauer; 1905 Mrs J CY C uth Mosser Is pastor. 
I· ' · · · onk- I Th I b I l , ID , worn by Frances Conklin. 1906 r e . serv Ce ecame arge y a 
Mrs. James Neill .' 

1908
• memorial service for George w. 

Mrs. Oscar Cowa~ worn b ' F • Huffman. of Oakdale. who led the 
C ' Y ran- . . 1 b ces obwan; 1910, Mrs. G. J . Hanna I S)ngJDl!:d' <last-' ytehar. ut who has 

worn y niece, Virginia Cochran: smc: 1e . . .. n any Jones. of the 
1913, Mrs. Arthur Donaldson' McKinley Park Presbyterian 
worn by daughter, Dorothy; 1913• Church. of Pittsburgh , was today's 
~re. C. 0. Vance, worn by Juli~ song leader. 
Vance; 1914, Mrs. John Taylor Assistin~ in the program were 
worn by Jean Sprowls; 1914, Mrs '. J_oseph Wilson. of the First Bap-
C. A. Mathewson, worn by Dorothy tist Church. of Pittsburgh : Miss 
Donaldson ; 1916, Mrs. John Daugh- , Delina Whitfield, soprano of the 
erty, worn by daughter Elizabeth . McKinley Pa r k Presbyterian 
1917, _Mrs. Stewart Proudfit, wor~ . Church. Pi ttsburgh. and the orches
by Violet Dean; . 1918, Mrs. Fred tra of the First Presbyterian 
W!lker, worn by Mrs. Walker· ) Church of Burgettstown. Howard 
19-3, Mrs. Catherine Guth, wor~ I Stewart. of Burgettstown, played 
by Sara Weston; 1927, Mrs. Clif- a cornet solo. 
ford Winnett, worn by Martha I Rev. J. '.\f . Briceland. of Carnot, 
Mollenauer ; 1932, Mrs. Catherine paid a tribute to Mr. Huffman and 
Schaeffer, worn by Mrs. Schaeffer. read an original poem written by 

1 Mr. Huffman. Rev. L. G. Richey, 
of the McDonald :vtethodist Epis
copal Church. oll'ered prayer. 
Frank Lasher. of Oakdale. led in 
the singing of one of Mr. Huff. 

I man 's favorite hymns. "Brighten 
i the Corner \\'here You Are", and 

R. :vtaxwell Stevenson . who suc
ceeded :\Ir. Huffman in his insur
ance work in Pittsburgh. made a n 
address. 

Songs sung included a large 
number of re(Juest numbers . in
cluding many 0ld-time hymns. 

Why and Wherefore 
By CAL. HUNTER 

Aa Protestant to Catholio 
All that is best In me feels good 

when peace Is established between 
those who have long been at log, 
gerheads. Much of the quarreling 
and bltteitness in the world ha11 
no sound basis. It exists because 
of some little thing which could 
be fixed up by a few minutes 
kindly conversation. or a trifling 
bit of restitution. Doubtless more 
divorces occur over burned pan
cakes than from "cruel and bar
barous treatment, or "extreme 
mental cruelty." 

Something I have been working 
on for many years is kindlier rela
tions between Protestnnta and 
Catholics. Let's see the good in 
one another and not be taken in by 
old wives' tales. Stripped to its 
fundamentals. Catholicism and 
Presbyterianism differ very little. 
Who strikes at the Catholic \ 
Church , to my notion. wounds the 

, Lord. And as somewhat of a loyal 
Protestant. I believe the Lord loves I 
some 200 or so of our branches. 

I am told that I have not read 
l1istory or I should make no such 
rash statements. But I do not 
feel called upon to become angry I 
over some incident of 1.000 years 
ago. What I wa nt i11 the friend
ship of people who are doing good 
In the here and now, and especial
ly that of people who are soldier
ing for the Cross in a \vorld threat- j 
ened with the abolition .:if God. 

Says the church weekly I have 
read for 35 years: "The Roman 
Catholic Church is doing a fi ne 
service for all religions In its bat
tle with Hitlerlsm in Germany. 
Its pronouncements upon the pa
ganism of the Hitler regime are a 

, tonic ln these days when German 
Protestantism has made Its humil
iating surrender." 

That is the t!nest tribute to the 
Catholics ever printed in the 
United Presbyterian. and to the 
best of my knowledge the only one. 
Perhaps it is significant. It may 
mark the beginning of a new feel
ing between Christians. 

I have long maintained that the 
saving of the Christian religion 
from threatening forces depends 

I 
in large measure upon the Catholic 
Church. The Catholic C:lmrch has 
a ·splendid fundamentalism and a 
stiff backbone. and whilst I have 
no Intention of ever becoming a 
Catholic, or ln fact anything else 
than a progressive Presbyterian, 
I have no fellowship of opinion 

, with those who are afraid of t he 
1 Catholic Church. or those who 

1 
belittle its witness for Christian 
truth. 

Manifestly, there Is a part for 
the Catholics to play in develop
Ing better feeling. Well , you 
might make a humble start. You 
might begin by liking me. I am 
for the Catholic Church insofar as 
It is for Christ, and in sayi ng that 
I feel like an ant looking at a 
planet. 



.Rev. Joseph 'S. Morledge Is 
\Choice Pittsburgh Church: 
- /'L.LA~7' .2 7,, 1'1.3~ - I 

ThY-;;;-v(/' ;~; S. Morledge, nary in 1927, and immediately re-
pastor of Third Presbyterian cei.·ed a call to the Mt. Prospect 
Church has received a ~manimous Church. J 

He has been very successful a t 
call from the congregation of the local church, particularly 
Sixth Presbyterian Church of Pitts- among the younger members of the 
burgh. This church . which is lo- church and has built the church up 
cated at the corner of Forbes considerably, having received into · 
street and Murray avenue·.: was the membership 273 persons since 
founded in 1850, and is one of the his pastorate here. 
leading churches of the East End The ,call was received only Fri
district, with a congregation of day, so of course no decision 
1,125 members. has been made, as it is too im-

The church supports six mission- portant a matter to be disposed of 

1

. 
arles on the home and foreign without being given careful con
flelds, and is served by a church sideration. 
secretary and a church visitor ·as Mr. Morledge has won for him- , 
well as the pastor. Its last min- self many friends here outside the 
ister was the late Rev. Henry H. bounds of his own congregation, 
F orister, D.D., LL. D., who one year who feel that the community as 
ago was made pastor emeritus of well as his congregation would sus
the church, due to failing health, tain a real loss should he accept 1 

and who died three months ago. this call. · 
The Rev. Mr. Morledge has serv- On the first Sunday of Septem-

ed the local church for the past her the Rev. Dr. Slemmons, of the 
4 1-3 years, being installed pastor First Church. is to preach and de
on May 1, 1930, and coming here clare that pulpit vacant, so that a 
from Mt. Prospect Presbyterian decision in favor of Pittsburgh on 
Church of Hickory which he served the part of Re·r. Mr. Morledge 
for three years and which was his would mean two vacant pul
first pastorate. He was graduated pits among local Presbyterian 
from Princeton Theological Semi- churches. 

25 Years in Ministry 
Celebrated by Former 

Pastor at Wind Ridge· 
- l'f~'f 

WEST FINLEY, Aug. - 7.-Rev. 
Walter J. Kennedy, who began his 
work as a minister at the Windy 
Gap Presbyterian Church here, 1 

August 1, 1909, recently celebrated , 
the 25th anniversary of the begin- . 
ning of his ministerial career. He 
is now at Templeton and is serving 
his 17th year there. He has had 
an active ministry. During the 25 
years he has preached 3,753 ser-

1 

mons, preached at 768 funerals , and 
has performed 533 wedding cere
monies. 

lOC~l P~STOH 
HElEASEU BY 
mfilq!TION1 

At a representative meeting of · 
the congregation of Third Presby
terian Church, held at th~ close 1 

of the prayer meeting Wednesday, · 
it was voted unanimously, though 
relucta1?tly, to concur with the pas
tor. the Rev. Joseph S. Morledge, 
in his petition to Presbytery to , 
have the pastoral relations dissolv
ed between him and Third Church. 
The resignation is to become effec
tive at the first of October. 

John C. Steele was chairman of ' 
the m eeting and Adrian Masters, , 
secretary. Robert G. Maxwell and I 
Mrs. W. C. Johnston were named 
to represent the congregation at 
the meeting of the Washington · 
Presbytery, to be held at 10:30 a. 1 

m. next Tuesda)·, September 25, at 
Third Church. to take action on 
Mr. :\Iorledge·s resignation. 

While no action has been taken 
)·et. it Is understood that the Rev. 
:\faurice E. Wil son will be asked to I 
act as mod era tor of the congrega- ·, 
t ion. while t he pastorate is vacant. 
He had acted in such capacity dur
ing a form er vacancy, and has 1 

man y friend:, nmong the members I 
of this church. I 

PITTSBURGH CALL 
TO B [ AC Cf PT[D 

!! R~ ~ !1'.,~g~ 
now in his fifth year as pastor of 
Third Presbyterian Church of I 
Washington, announced to the 1 

church session Wednesday that he 
had accepted the call tendered him 
by Sixth Presbyterian Church of 
Pittsburgh. 

The Rev. Mr. Morledge came to 
Washington from the Mt. Prospect , 

I 
Church , near Hickory , to which he : 
had gone on completion of his 
Princeton Seminary course in 1!!27. 

It is expected that Sunday, Sep-
tember 30, will be his last appear
ance in the local pulpit as pastor. 
and that he wilJ assume his new '. 
pulpit duties the following Sunday. 

The church session Wednesday 
authorized the calling of a meeting 
of the congregation for Wednesday 
night. September 19, when the 
church will be asked to concur in 

' the request of the pastor to Pres
. bytery to have the pastoral rela· 
tions with the Third Church sev
ered. 

Mr. l\forledge,. now having given 

IiaNS
0 

cruceu'r~AlWELCill 

F~~M~~lE~CE 
J oe Morledge, as the Rev. Jo

seph Morledge of the Thl rcl Pres· 
byterian Church, Is known to his 
fellow members of the Lion Club, , 
was given a fa rewell dinner at the 
club room In the Y. M. C. A. last -
evening, there being a full attend
ance of members and their wives. 

Music was furnished by an en· : 
semble comJ)Osed of Paul Harding, · 
director : Donald Da nley, Sarah 
Jane and Betty Burroughs and Vlr - J 

glnla Grable. 
Roger Patton. club president, · 

was chairman. Cramer T. Beatty · 
was In charge of arrangements, 
and the Rev. J. A. Campbell ar
ranged the program. The invoca. 
tion was offered by Mr. Morledge. : 

Outstanding contributions made : 
by Mr. Morledge to the clu b and 
community were discussed by the ! 
following: Roger K. Patton, f rom I 
viewpoint of early association with 
him at Hickory and In Washington: I 
'William J . Warrick, "Man About 1 

Town": Wilbur Baird, his Interest i 
in young people; William A. Lltle, . 
good fellowship; Dr. H. C. Manon, : 
his work as a Lion, and Rev. Mr. 
Campbell on wholesomeness of · 
ideals and fellowship. 

The Rev. Mr. Morledge respond
ed. expressing his regret at leaving 
and his appreciation of associa
tions here. 
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. CHURCH OBSEHVESI 
1~~TH BIRTH~~y , 

Special Services This Week 

i11 Mill Creek Presbyterian fl 

Church, Beaver County-

To Close on Sundr 

I H ~n~ :.~.~~':,'" gc!~.: 
! in Beaver County, not far from I 
I Frankfort Springs, on Sunday be- I 
I gan the celebration of the 150th I 

I 
anniversary of its founding with I 
special services which will con-

I tinne all week, closing on next 
Sunday, When services were first , 

I held in 1784 the Indians were still . 

I 
a menace in the community. : 

Services on Sunday consis ted of . 
an old time service with the s ing. 
ing of Psalms without instrument 

: or choir, the Psalm being lined out 
and explained. A historical ad

: dress was given by Rev. S. A. Kirk
' bride, D. D., in the morning and 
j in the evening Rev. James H. 
, Snowden. D. D .. preached. 
, Monday night the Lehman ttarty 
from the Wheeling Gospel Taber-

! nacle had charge of the service. I 
The progra m for last night includ-

: ed a hi stori cal address by Rev. 
Thomas B. Anderson, D. D.. th e r 
oldest member of Beaver Presby- 1 
tery, a 90-year-old veteran of the 
Civil War. Dr. Anderson is the 
father of W. B. Anderson , of ! 
\Vashlngton. and an alumnus of I 
Washington and J efferson College · 

I 
of the Class of 1868. The program I 
for today and the remainder of the 
week follows: 

J Wednesda y, August 22 . " Home-
: Coming Day"-Elder Frank Swear- ; 
' Inger, presiding; morning program I 

11- Address by Attorney Joseph ; 
Holmes ; address by Rev. Harold J . ; 
Braden ; famil y basket dinner, 12 1 

o'clock; afternoon program. devo- i 
tional service. Rev. Paul H. Haz. , 
Jett; history of Mill Creek Church ' 
Rev. James G. Reed; address. At'. : 
torney Thomas C. Buchanan ; ad
dress, James N. Swearingen; greet
ings ; orchestra and other special 
music : young people 's program. 8-
Devotional service; address, :vlabel 
Stewart, Bert :\1cDonald. George 
Swearingen; one-act play. "A Sign I 
Unto You" : orchestra and o th er , 
special music. 

Thursday, Augus t ~3. "Women's 
Night." 8-Devotional service con
ducted by the presidents of Wom
en's :'.\fissionary Society and La
dles' Aid Society: address. "Have 
We Caught the Vision ?" , :'.\Irs. Lil
lian Hurst; history pageant of 
Mill Creek; s pecial music. 

Friday, August ~4. a communion 
, preparatory sesrivec will he held 
at 8 o'clock In the evening. In 

addition to the worship service 
which Rev. Paul Hazlett will lead 
and the sermon by Rev. Archi
bald Littell, there will be special 
music. 

Celebration of the Lord's Supper 
will take place Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock and will be conducted 
by form er pastors of the church. 
Rev. Clarence L. McCoy will 
preach th e sermon. Rev. James B. 
Lyle will administer the sacra
ment. Rev. Daniel C. Schnebly 
will preach the sermon at the 8 
o'clock service. 

I . 

Lutherans of Scenery Hill 
·To Revive Old 'Celebration' 

)6(5 , 
SCENERY HILL, Aug. 5.-The ;;rnnsylvania and call ed it a "cele- , 

Scenery Hill Lutheran Parish will bration," keeping it generally dur-
. . . · ing the month of October. Their 

re:vive an old cus tom . m connection children preserved it for over a I 
with a home-commg on the hundred years until, its original 
grounds of the Bethlehem Church significance having been lost sight 
on September 1. It is planned to of, it ceased to be appreciated and I 
conduct the home-coming in old- was given ur. 
time "celebration" style as far as On Septe~ber 1 Bethlehem con-
feasibl e. gregation, wi th Mt. Calvary co-

,1 Until a generation ago it was operating, will r evive the tradi- i 
customary for the Bethlehem con- tional "celebration." Because of I 

1 gregation to hold a "celebration" financial -stringency it will not be 
in the Fall of each year. The possible to have two of the fea
practice fell Into disuse when tures that always marked the 
some one raised the question, event, namely, a brass band and 
"What are we celebrating?", and visiting speakers. However, there 
no one could give an answer. The will be a service in the church at 
fact was that the "celebration" 11 a. m. followed by a basket din
was the -s urvival of the harvest ner on the lawn. The afternoon 
festival observed in the Old World wlll be at the disposal of the older 
!rom time immemorial. Such a fes- folks for visiting, while games and 
tival in the Old Testament is cal- contests will be provided for the 

; ed the Feast of Tabernacles. In younr; folks of both Sunday 
I Europe, during pre-Reformation schools. Former members, neigh
I Christian times, the harvest fes- bors and friends are Invited to 
· tiva l came to coincide with Mich- come with full baskets and join in 
aelmas. which falls . on September celebrating the blessings of the 

1

29. The fathers of Bethlehem harvest. The festivities will con
Church transplanted this ancient tlnue over Sunday, when Harvest 
observance to their new home in Home srvlces will be held. 

-------------------



TO CELEBRATE 
~NNIVERS~~y 

Speakers and C om m it t e e 

Heads Named for Taylors 

Church Hpmecoming Cele- , 

brating 162 Years' Service. t 
I --
1 REV. LOCKARD TO SPEAK i 

CENTERVILLE, Aug. /9 q i etk- ! 
I ers and committee chairmen have I 
I b~en announced for the 162nd an-
1 mversary and homecoming cele- ; 

I 
bration of the Taylor Methodist I 
E~isc~pal Church, on t he National ' 

i Pike Just east of here, which Is 
i known as the first "Methodist 
meeting house ever erected in the 

· 'Great Valley ' west of the Monon- : 
gahela River." 

The pastor, Rev, J . A. Forgie is 1 
general chairman. ' I 

, The program will be held Sun-
i day, September 9, with Rev. w. s. 
Lockard, D. D., o f Pittsburgh as 
the morning preacher. Rev. ' Mr 
Lockard is one of the most sue: 
cessful ministers of the Pittsburgh 
C~n~erence, who has had a long 
mm1stry and has served eight 
years as superintendent of the 
Pittsburgh district. He has a rep-

: utatlon as a brilliant, witty, tact
ful speaker. 

_The principal ~fternoon speaker 
will be Rev. Clarence C. Fisher, of 
~aynesburg. Informal talks ·remi
mscent of former days will be 
made by former pastors of the 
church and lay members, and visit
ing ministers and members of , 
?ther churches will bring greet
mgs. 

Others specially invited Include 
!Jr. Henry W. Temple. of Wash
mgton and Jefferson College, his
torian and former Congressman ; 
Attorney Rufus S. Marriner of 
Washington: Rev. T. G. Hicks, 
D. D.. pastor of the California 
Church: Rev. H. L. Davis and sis
ter, Edna, evangelists, of Bridge
ville , and Rev. Ernest Weals of 
South Brownsville. ' I 

All arrangements for entertain
ment of visitors and other details 
are in the bands of committees . 
Mrs. Anna Dorsey is general di· 
rector of affa irs , and persons do
nating baskets of food meat 
chickens, etc. , for the ' dinne; 
should report to her. A committee 
composed of Mrs. Myrtle Pepper, 
Mrs. Ross Goodnight and Mrs . 
Charles Neil , is In charge of mak
ing coffee, and the roll and sand
wich committee is composed of . 
Mrs. Jose ph Ropp, :\frs. Frank 
Crumrine and Mrs. Phoebe ~fotl'itt. 
C. I. Dorsey and Michael Percv 
lead the committee on lawns · and 
parking space, and W. R. Williams 
and Ross C. Dorsey are chief I 
ush ers. 

T he choir Is preparing ~ mus1ca1 
program, under direction of Mrs. 
James F . Elliott, assisted by Mrs. 
Ross C. Dorsey and Walter Gray. 
Mrs. Margaret Percy is assisted 
by Mrs. David Ropp and the rest 
of the committee; on flowers and I 
decoration. 

Elmer Thistlewaite Is In charge , 
of the historical and reminiscence 1 

committee, and C. 0 . Taylor h eads I 
the reception committee. Harry I 
Cleaver and James F. Elliott are , 
chair and amplifier committee 
leaders . 

iPIGEON CREEK 
SHRINE TO BE 
VISITE~ 

A pilgrimage of h istorical and 
religious interest to P igeon Creek 
Presbyterian Church in Washing 
ton County will be made by m otor 
cavalcade from Western Theo
logical Seminary, Ridge avenue, 
North Side. at 1: 15 p. m. Tuesday, 

• P igeon Creek Church was or
ganized in 1775. Its present 
building has been in use for more 
than a century . He:·e in 1781 
Old Redstone Presbytery was or
gamzed . the first west of the 
mountains . In its ·· 'cturesque 
churchyard are buried many m en 
whose lives were significant in 
the early history of Western 
Pennsylvania . 

Three brief stops will be made 
en rou te t o P igeon Creek. The 
first will be at the old Jeff ersou 

. College Building in Canonsburg, 
· a bout 125 years old , near wh!::11 
st ands McMillan's old "Log Col
lege." Here and at the Hill 
Church, th e second stop, Dr . G . J, 
Slosser, chairman of the commit
tee on historical records of the 
Presbytery of Pittsburgh, will 
speak briefly. The th ird stop will 
be a t t h e ru ins of the "Log Col
lege" wh ere t he Rev. J oseph 
Hamilton, of Wa shington , will 
spea k . 

The program at Pigeon Creek 
begins a t 4 p . m . The Re v. 
Thomas C. Pears. Jr .. of Philadel
phia. m a n a ger of the Presbyterian 

I 

Historical Society, and the Rev. 
C. W . Maus. of Redstone Presby
tery. will speak. At 5 :30 p. m . 

I 
church women will serve supper. 
Af te r <vards n ewly collected pic

j t ures will illustrate on the screen 

I 
t he beginnings and background of 
Western Pen nsylvania churches 

; a.nd the lh·es of founders of the 
. Redston e P resbytery. 
i 

RESIGNATION 
IS ACCEPTED 

Washington Presbytery Ap-
1 

proves Tran~fer of Rev. Jo
seph . S. Morledge to Pas

torate in Pittsburgh. 

MONROE ELECTED CLERK 
4<.,. i.,_j;~, I <i 1 "'1 

At a called meeting of Washing-
ton Presbytery held yesterday aft
ernoon In the Third Presbyterian 
Church, the resignation of the Rev. · 
Joseph S. Morledge as pastor of 
the church was accepted. Mr. 
Morledge resigned to accept a call 
to the Sixth Presbyterian Church 
Pittsburgh. He was directed t~ 
declare the pulpit of the church 
vacant on next Sunday. 

The resignation had a lready 
been reluctantly a ccepted by the 
congregation and commissioners 
from the congregation reported 
the action to the Presbytery. Ex
pressions of regret were made by 
several members of the Pres
bytery on )fr. :\forledge' s leavi ng 
the Presbyery. 

Mr. :\forledge, who !ias been the 
clerk of Presbytery, presented his 
resignation from that office. Rev. 
G. Karl Monroe, of West Alex- \ 
antler, was chosen temporarily to ! 
fill the place. Other positions held I 
by Mr. Morledge will be filled at 
the regular meeting of Presbytery 
to be held October 16. [ 

Mr. Morledge has been pastor of 

1 

the Third Church for the past five 
years, having come here from th e 
Mt. Prospect Church. H ickory. The I 
Sixth Church. to which he has 
been called. is one of the largest · 
congregations in Pittsburgh . 



Ten Mile Valley History 
Is Related in an Address 
J,. ~...It." 'q 3 "{----~ 1 · "After the Banes and the Enochs 

Interesting facts regarding the came Nathanial McGiffin, David 
Ten Mlle valley, where pioneers I Evans, Abel McFarland, James Mil-
settled as early as 1768, were given liken, John Bates, George Cooper 
by Attorney Wray G. Zelt, Jr., of · and others. Some of these men 
this city, at the recent homecom- i served in the Revolutionary War 
ing celebration at the village of . with marked distin.:tion. Two were . 
Ten Mile. I responsible for the construction 

Attorney Zelt traced the gradual r of forts for protection from the 
elimination of Individualism in so- Indians, Fort McFarland and Fort 
ciety by calling attention to the Milliken. These men were Presby-
passing of the blacksmiths and , terians by faith and along with oth- ,

1 millwrights and even in some tn- I ers, such as the Cooks and Lind-
stances the country doctor ancl min- Jeys, who came slightly later to the I 
ister. Such individuals and almost Ten Mile Valley, they established i 
every citizen, he said. once were in 1871 the churches that have long 1 

vital cogs of society but in the eco- been known as the Upper and Low-
nomic system of today, especially, er Ten 'Mile Presbyterian Churches 
they seemingly assume Jess im- of Amity and Prosperity. These 
portance. people were driven from their 

Praising the fortitude and cour· homes by the Indians in 1777 but 
age of the pioneers and the herit- 1 returned again the next year to re· 
age and traditions they handed • build them and re-establish them 
down, Attorney Zelt delved into I selves as permanent inhabitants of I 
historical facts. His address fol- 1 this valley. The early history of 
lows: / both of these churches will be 1 

"This village of Ten Mile. where i found in that of the Upper Ten 
we are now gathered, was situated 1\ Mile Church, the annals of the two 
on a tract of land called 'the Mill being inseparably blended. The 
Site.' The earlies t settlers of whom first pastor of this church was Rev. 
we ·have knowledge were John Rut- Thaddeus Dodd, who . remained in 
man, Dennis Smith and others who charge until his death in 1793. 
purchased large tracts of land in "Thaddeus Dodd came to this vi-
this vicinity for a gun, trinket or cinity from New York. He was a 
any other small thing that hap- graduate of Princeton University. 
pened to please the Indians' fancy . In this connection it might be well 
These men were squatters and did to say that Dr. Thaddeus Dodd was 
not obtain their title to this land responsible for the establishment 
from the Commonwealth. It is in· · of the first classical school of learn-
teresting to note that John Rutman ing west of the Alleghanies. 
l.ived to the fine old age of 99 years "Letters from students who at-
and that Dennis Smith died at the tended Rev. Dodd's school seem to 
age of 104 years. My statement as indicate that the principal subjects 
to the ages of these men can be taught by Rev. Dodd were Latin 
substantiated by an examination of and mathematics and from the list 
the epitaphs on the tombstones in of Latin writers who studied it is 
the old churchyard of the Bethel evident that Dr. Dodd was an ex-
Church. Others of the earliest set- cellent student of Latin. The estab-
tlers of record were the Bane llshment of this school played no 
Brothers. Jessie, Nathan, Isaac, El- little part in the educational 
Jis and Joseph, who came into this growth of Washington County, for 
vicinity from the Potomac River we find that immediately afer this 
section of Virginia in the year 1 i68. I Rev. Dodd was called to Washing. 
Among others were the Enochs. . ton to instruct the students at the 

1 

· Academy in those subjects in which 
"These men were followers of he excelled as a teacher. 

Roger Williams and brought with ' "The exact spot where the first 
them his love of religious liberty meetings were held by the Upper 
and in 1772 organized a Baptist and Lower Ten Mile Presbyterian 
Church. This church, which later Churches (which were, of course. , 
became known and is still known , at the first. united as a single con-
as the North Ten Mile Baptist 1 

• gregation) is not known but it is 
Church, was the first religious con- I certain that it was somewhere be· I 
gregation to be organized in Wash· i tween the present locations of the , 
ington County. Services. at first, · two churches. the Lower Ten Mlle 
were held in the homes of the dif-
ferent members and we are told 1 Presbyterian Church being at Ami· 
that they were often held in the ty and the Upper Ten Mile Church 
home of Enoch Enochs. The min- being at Prosperity. I 

· "I might say in this connection 
utes of the meetings of thi s church j j that Ten ?llile Village was formerly 
are still in existence and show that 
on many occasions the members 
were obliged to hold their meetings 
in forts, naming particularly 
Keith's Fort and Fort McFarland. 
The first permanent meeting house 
was erected by them in 1';'86. Their 

I 
present church is the third that 
has been erected on the same 
ground. 

called Clark Town. being named 
for Abner Clark, descendants of 
whom are still Jiving in this vicin
ity. The name Ten Mile was given 

I to the village after the Post Office 
Department refused to accept the 
name o! Clark Town for the first 
post office. 

"The history of Lone Pine may 
be said to have originated with 
the establishment of the Pleasant 
Valley Christian Church in 1844 
and the erection and location of 
the Pleasant Valley Christian 
Church may be said to be a direct 
result of the construction of a 
meeting house by the North Ten 
Mlle Baptist Church. It seems 
that when members of the North 
Ten Mile Baptist Church had 
erected a meeting house, one John ° 
Shrontz proposed to give $50 to 
the building fund of that Church 

I on condition that he should have 
; the privilege of using the meeting 
I house occasionally for preaching 
, when the Baptist were not using 
it. The bargain was made and 
about once a month a group of per· 
sons who called themselves Dis
ci ples of Christ, and who were re
ferred to by others as Campbell
ites, after their founder Alexander 
Campbell, held their meetings in 
the Ridge Baptist Church. At one 
time they secured the services of 1 

· a young Evangelist whose brilliant 
oratory drew large crowds among 
whom were even some of the good 
Baptist brethren. Some of the 
more strict Baptist became arous
ed by this situation and when the 
young Evangelist appeared at the 
next monthly meeting he found the 
church door locked and guarded. 
The Disciples then arranged to 
acquire a meeting house from the 
land of David Schlusher and even
tually the Pleasant Valley Chris
tian Church was erected in what 
is now the Village of Lone Pine. 
As time passed the town gradually 
grew around the church. 

"The name of Lone Pine was 
given to the town in a rather 
unique way. Prior to 1872 there 
was, on the West Bethlehem side 

, of the creek, about 100 yards be
low the J. D. Houston homestead, 
twin pine tre-es. One of these 
trees had been struck by light
ning so that the only thing that 
remained was a small snag. In 
1872 a postoffice was secured for 
the town and J. D. Houston was 
appointJJ.d postmaster. When he , 
sent in the name of Pleasant Val
le}· the Postoffice Department re-

l fu.sed to accept It as there was an
other postoffice of that naml} in 
the State. The subject of a name 
for the postoffice was discussed 
at a nightly gathering of the Hous
ton store and every one could not 
agree on any of the names sug
gested until someone offered the 
name 'Lone Pine.' from the fact 
that this lone pine tree stood in 
a permanent position across the 
creek. This name met with in· 
stantaneous approval and that 
name was assigned to the post
office. 

"It would he impossible in so 
short a time to go into a detailed 
resume of the history of this vi
cinity and I have tried to be as 1 

general as possible. I hope that 
you can see from these few re
marks that this valley has a fine 

1 t radition . :\Iy plea on th is day is 
! that you face today·s problems 



I with the same courage, the same :I 

intelligence and with the same 
motives as the early settlers . in 
this valley faced problems winch 
must have seemed to them to have 
been much greater than the ones 
which we now face. I would ad· 
vise you that you will derive a 
great deal of good if you will read 
and study the history of this val· 
ley and the biographi.es of the 
men to whom It owes its prosper- 1 
lty It has been a pleasure to me , 
to · have become acquainted with I 
it and it has shown to me very 1 

clearly that the principles and 
ideals for which those early set
tlers carried on should bec~me 

· symbols to us In our fi_ght agamst · 
present-day evils and in our fii,;)1t 
to retain the position of the U~it
ed States as the greatest nation \ 
on he earth." 

MAJOR CHANGES 

IN PROGR~M AT 
W. & J. COLLEGE 

Old Second Presbyterian 

Church to Become College 

Church-College Infirmary 
to Be Established. 

N1UR~.1_J..S ,ENGAGED 
A~ s1v~a1major 

changes in the prcgram of ·wash
ington & Jefferson College was 
mad<! by Presi.dent Ralph C. I 
Hutchison at chapel sen-ices yes- 1 
terday. 

Establishment of a coilege I 
church as part of a broad students' 
religious activities program; ins ti· 
tution of a. college infirmary along 
with medical service for studeLts; 
and liberalizing of the program of 
physical education for studP.nts 
were among the announcements. 
Dr. Hutchison also introducei to 
the undergraduates several new 
members of the faculty and admin
istration, and announced advance
ments of college employes. 

The old f ~cond Presbyterian 
church in East Beau street. be· I 
tween Main and College streets, , 
has been secured by W. & J. for : 
use as a Colege church for Sunday I 
services , and al students will be [ 
required to attend this or another ,. 
church of their choice a specified I 
number of times a year. Institution 
of a college church, Dr.Hutchison .' 
said, was clonG virtually by the 'j 
choico of the student body, and is . 
in keeping with other leading col· I 
leges of the East. Freshmen must l 
attend the church or another of ; 
their choosing 12 out of 16 Sundays 1 

in a semester ; Sophomores and I 
Juniors eight out of 16 Sundays ; r 
and Seniors four out of 16. The I 
first service will be held next :':un
day morning at 11 o'~lock._ 

The college also ts endeavoring I 
to have other activities on the 
campus to keep the majority of · 
the student body from going home I 
over weekends, as has become a I 
rathel' general custom in recent : 
years. Toward this end, tennis ! 
courts, swimming pool and library / 
will be open for use during week
ends, and various social :i.nd rellgi- · 
ous activities are planned for Sun
days. 

A college infirmary for students 
is to be opened this week, Presi· 
dent Hutchison announced, and will 
provide the major part of .a pro
gram of medical service arranged : 
at the suggestion of the student , 
body. The Infirmary, provided 
by the new Women's Auxiliary of 
the College, is in the north wing ; 
of the second floor of Hays Hall, [ 
the Freshman domitory. There 
any student who becomes ill or is r 
injured will be treated. An ar
rangement has been worked out 
with Washington Hospital whereby 
tile senior staff of physicians of the 
hospita l will be the staff of the 
infirmary, but any student may, 
if he chooses, be given treatment 
by a doctor not on the staff. Stu
dents too ill to be given proper 
ca.re in the infirmary will be sent I 
to Washington Hospital. An an- 1 

nual medical fee will be charged 
all students and money from this 
source will defray all expenses of 
giving medical attention to any stu
dent, even to the extent of his 1 

spending as many as four weeks in 
Washington Hospital. 

A highly qualified nurse, Miss I 
Margaret Hoffer, has been engaged / 
to take charge of the infirmary and 
medical service. The is a gradu- I 
ate nurse of Pennsylvania Hospital I 
at Philadelphia and for almost three 1 

years has been night superintend
ent o! that hospital. 

The recently formed Women 's 
Auxiliary of the College has equip
ped the infirmary with the excep
tion of one sick room, for which 
there is not sufficient money. Com
prising an infirmary are two sick 
rooms with private bath, a nurse's 
room with bath, a doctor's office, 
an examination room and a steriJiz. 
ing room. One of the two sick 
rooms has been completely fur
nished by Mrs. James E. Duncan 
and Ylrs. ·waiter H. Baker, both , 
of Washington. in memory of the J 

late Andrew Duncan, a \V. & J. 
graduate, 1896. I 

Appointment of William A. Har
ris. of ,vashington, as instructor in 
physical education. coach of wrest
ling and director of intramural 
sports was announced this morn
ing. 

Heretofore students have been 
required to a tten d gymnasium 
classes r egu lar ly, hu t anouncement 
was made today t hat Freshmen. if 
they learn to s wim a minimum of 
60 yards and acn•1 ire a reasonable 
proficiency in golf or tennis, will 
not be required to attend, and that 
t his opportunity will be extended 
future classes. Students, however, 
mus t do any gym!la~i um work pre
scribed by phys i,~?a ns to correct 
ph ygical deficienci es. 

3 () 
Other new Faculty and adminis- 1 

tratlon members introduced this 
morning were Dr. T. Smith Taylor, 
who will head the department of 
physics ; Cameron Ralston, dlrec- I 
tor of religious activities; Dr. C. P. 
Cambriaire, acting assistant pro
fessor of modern languages; Rev. 
A. W. Wishart, acting professor of 
Bible; Quentin C. McAllister, in
structor in department of modern 
language; Rev. John C. Teyssier, 
instructor in Bible; John Fife, 
Freshman football coach; and Karl 
Blose, concert master for orchestra 
work. 

The following newly appointed 
fellows were introduced: Edward 
C. Rogers, of Washington. Class of 
1934. who will teach in the depart
ment of modern languages; John 1/ 

Nelson Montgomery, of Claysville, I 
C_lass of 1934, department of phy- / 
sics; John Arthur Vail. of Wash
ington, Class of 1929, assistant in 
the library; Ernest F. Acheson, of ! 
Washington. Class of 1934, depart
ment of political science; William 
Schan, of Washington, Class of 
1934. department of mathematics. 
and George P. Herriott. of New J 

Wilmi ngton. C'lass of 1931, depart- 1 
ment nf hlstorv. 

Changps or' statu~ announced I 
were: Dr. ~faurice E. l\iilson from J 

acting ('nJl pge pastor of co ll Pge I 
to coll eg-e chapl a in : Dr. Wil-
liam E. Slemmons to pr_o~essor I 
emeri tus , continuing to teach 
courses in department of philoso
phy; Dr. Ralph W. Thomas from 
Freshman auviser to dea n of 
F_res~men: :\fiss }Iargaret Gl en
dmnmg from cataloguer to assist- / 
ant librarian, and Miss Ethel Love 
from secretary to the registrar to 
assistant registrar. 

Students a lso were told that 
Clyde S. Atchison. Ralph W. Thom
as. Clarence D. Dieter and Carl w 
Kaiser, all members of the Faculty. 
hav_e received doctors degrees fro~ 
various institutions t his summer. 

The student bocly stood in a min
ute ?f silent tribute, and la ter were · 
ler1 m prayer by Dr. Wilson, In 
memory of George A. Bullions Jr 
of Pittsburgh, and Robert 13" 
Perkins. or Sharon. recent · w. & 
J. graduates, who died this sum. 
me~ · 



,- J ( '; fs. CONVENTION 
AT CROSS CREEK 
WELL ATTENDED, 

Robert M. Wilson , of New I 
I 

Concord , 0 ., Is Principal I 

Speaker at District Me~t- 1· 

ing There. • 

TROPHIES ARE AWAROEO I 
CROSS CREEK. Se~~ Y,f-Rev. l 

Robert )L Wilson , vastor of the t 
First United Presbyterian Church ! 

' of Xew Concord. 0 ., was th e speak-
1 

er at the 16th annual Sunday i 
School convention of the Wabash I 
Distric t h eld in the Cross Creek 
Presbyterian Church Friday eve
ning, September 14. Re v. :\Ir. "\Vil
son , who is well known here. is a 
grandson of Rev. Dr. Brownlee , a 
former pastor of Lhe J\H. Hope 
United Presbyterian Church. He 
spoke on "The Unchanging Christ." 

The convention was in charge 
of the district president, R. M. 
Thompson, of "\¥est Middletown , 
and was attended by more than 
600 persons. I 

The devotional period was led 
by Rev. :vlontrose Maxwell. pastor 
of the Cross Roads United Presby- [ 
terian Church. 

)!uch interest and friendly riv
alrv in these conventions has in 
past years centered around the 
two silver trophy cups, which are
a warded . one to th e Sunday School 
having the highest avera ge at
tendance during the year and the I 

other to the school having the ! 
highes t percentage of attendance 1· 

.it the annual distric t convention. 
These cups were held last year by I 
the :\H. Pleasant United Presbyter- , 
ian Sc: hool, Hickory, and the Inde
pendence Presbyterian School of 
Independ ence. Friday evening the j 
cup was a warded to the Mt. Pros
pect Presbyterian School for the I 
hl ~hes t average a ttendance dur
ing th e yea r. :\It. Prospect had 
an ave rnge a ttendan ce of 92 pe1· 1 

ren t. Th e Xort h Buffalo United 
Pr P,sbyte ria n School . was second , I 
with 86 pe r cent. and the r.rove 11 
1:nited Presbyterian third, with S5 
pe r cent. 

The other cup wa s award ed to I 
the Ind ependence School for the 
hes t attendance a t th e convention . 
The school winning e ith er of th ese J 

cups three years in succession be- 1 

comes its permanent owner. ' 
Rev. C. L. ::\T ye r s. pastor of the 

::\tt. Pleasan t 'Cnited Presbyterian 
Church of Hi ckory and chairman 
of t he computation committe e, 
presented the cups to representa
tives of the winning schools . 

Mrs. W. Ralph Simpson. of Hick
ory, superintendent of the Chil
dren's Division, presented Mrs. Ira 
Cummins, of Bellevue. who talked 
to the children on "World Friend
ship.'' Mrs. Cummins held the 3:t
tention of the 100 or mor_e chil
dren as she described the _hves of 
the African. Chinese, Indian and 
American children. 

Jlusic for the convention was 
furnish ed by the Cross Creek 
rhurch choir. supplemented by 
:llrs. Harry Lee and Miss Gene
vi eve :\lc~ally. who sang solos. 
'The Cross Creek mixed quartet, 
~omposed of Homer Co~k. Ralph 
Powelson. ::\lrs. Reed " ' elch and 
::\1 iss Genevieve '.\Ic::'\ally, sang a 
s e!ecti on. · . I 

A. D. Over . ::\lidway, president I 
of t he Washington County Sab- 1 
ha th School As soc iation . spoke i 
br ie f!" of the Sunday School work 1 

in th~ county and the State con
Yention to he held at Indiana Oc
toher 10. 11 and 12. 

Recognition was made of tho~e 
'l\·ho have outstanding records m 
~unday School work. Fifty years 
~f Su~day School work is the rec
ord of :\fiss Laura Clark of the 
f;roY e United Presbyterian School I 
of W es t :.V!iddletown . follow ed by 
4 7 years of service by a m~mber 
of the U pper Buffalo Schoo .. 

George Buxton of the Indepen~
ence School has 11 yea~s. to his 
credit and :11iss ::\Iary Ph1lhps and 
h er sister. ::\1abel , of the Mt. Pros
pect School have 11 and 10 years, 
resoectively. credit. 

The election of officers 'for the 
pnsuing yea r result P. d as follows: 
President. G. P . Shank . Ave'.lfl: 
,·i ce pres ident. Albert Caldwell. 
Buffalo : secretary-treasurer, D. T. 
::\tcAlli ster. Hickory: adult super
intendent. C. W. Farner. Avella; 
Young People's superintende~t, 
R ev. C. L. :\Tyers. Hickory : Clul
rl r en ·s Dena rt men t super in t;indent, 
'.\Irs. w . Raloh Simpson. Hickory: 
T eachers' Training. Rev. R. E . f 
Kaufmann . Cross Creek: Tempe,·· , 
11nce Suoer intentl ent . ::\Irs . A. C. ~ 
Lan g. Hi ckory : ::\!ission8;rY SupP.r- , 
lntendent. ::\Irs. R. G. Liggett. In
rl epen c!Pnce: Home D~p~rtme.nt . 
Re \·, Wilson . Cecil : Admm1 strat1ve 
('ommittee. R. '.\!. Thomp!;cm , West 
\fiddl etown : WalkP.r Cowden . ? c· 
Donal d R. D.. and A. D. Wl11te, 
H ickor~--

P~[SBYT[A l~NS 
VISIT SH A IN[S 1 

I 

Motorcade Stops at Log Col- I 
lege at Canonsburg, Hill 

Church , McMillan Home , 

and at Pigeon Creek. 

HUNDREDS AT MEETINGS 
~.J,l'IJ'i 

The Pigeon Creek Presbyterian 
Church wa s crowded to the walls 
both aftp~noon and evening yes
terday, th e occasion being the 
Pres byteri an Pilgr image to his
toric localities. 

The motorcade left Pittsburgh at 
1 : 30 o'clock and s topped for a 
short address a t th e old log col
lege in Canons bu rg, the speaker 
being the Rev. Dr. Gains Slosser, 
of the Wes tern Theological Semi
nary, of Pittsburgh. Dr. Slosser 
spoke of the work of Dr. John 
Mcl\Iillan as a theological educator. 

The procession then moved on 
to th e Hill Presbyterian Church, 
where the work of Dr. McMillan, 
long pastor and founder of the 
congregation. was the subject of 
another address by Dr. Slosser. ! 
The grave of the eminent pioneer 
in the burial ground adjacent to I 
the church was visited and at th e I 

grave the Rev. Pet er Snyder, of 

I 

Pittsburgh , offered prayer. 
The next point at which a stop 

was made was at the old McMil
lan home. about halfway between 
the church and the Monongahela 
Pike. Here the visitors were wel- 1 
corned to the Washington Pres
bytery by the Rev. Joseph Hamil
ton. of Washington. Descendants I 
of Dr. McMillan present were in
t roduced. Praver was offered by 
the Rev. Dr. Hudnu t. of the Belle
vue Presbyterian Church, Pitts
burgh, formerl y stated supply at 
Cross Creek. 

The attention of those present 
was called to the marriage oak . 
under whose branches. according 
to tradition. Dr. )!cM!llan married 
many couples. 

About 4 : 30 o'clock the motor-
cade arrived at th e Pigeon Creek I 

I 
Presbvterlan Church. where a I 
large ·numb er of per sons from oth
er points had assembled. The Rev. 

Thomas P ear s, president of th e 
P ennsylvania Pres byterial His tor
ical Society, of Philadelphia, tie
liver ed an addre ss upon the ante
cedents of Western Pe nnsylvania 
Presbyterians, descri bing in con- I 
s iderable detail the work of a ' 
number of minis ters who came out 
to the then western country from 
t he Presbytery of Donegal, in the 
eastern part or the State. 

These were prin cipally young 
men who can ~ out fo r short periods 
between 1760 and 1790. T hey spent 
from a fe w months to a year in , 
missionary work on the frontier. 1 

3f 



After a bountiful dinner had 
b een served to 410 persons by the 
women of the Pigeon Creek 
Church, the Rev. Dr. Welsh, of 
the Firs t Presbyterian Church of 
Coraopolis, chairman of the his- / 
torical committee of the Pres
bytery of Pittsburgh, showed an i 
interesting collection of stereopti
can pictures depicting the growth I 
of Presbyterianism from its earli- ' 
est beginnings on Long Island. He 
traced it through northern New I 
Jersey and around Newark, Del., 
where most of the Scotch-Irish 
landed and on through to the I 
west, including the oldest church es · 
of vVashington Presbytery. These , 
views were taken by Dr. Welsh on 
a trip made for the purpose of . 
studying the origin of Presbyteri_f).n ! 
history. • I 

It is the intention of the Com
mittee on History to make two 
trips each year to historic locali
ties. The points to be visited on I 
the .next trip have not been decid- ; 
ed upon. The first trip was to the ; 
Bethel Church. Pittsburgh Pres- I 
bytery, of which the Rev. :Wurray : 
C. Reiter. formerly of Canonsburg, · 
is pastor. 

A great deal of attention was , 
given to the s tory of the founding . 
of the Presbytery of Redstone, the 
oldest west of the Alleghanies. the 
first meeting being schedul ed for 
the Sewickley Church. near West 
Newton. Due to forays of the In- i 
dians it was changed to Pigeon I 
Creek, where the three mini sters, i 
James Powers. of Sewickl ev : ' 
Thaddeus Dodd. •of Upper Ten ! 
Mile, and John :\Ic!\fillan, of Char
tiers, with their elders were pres
ent. The Rev. .Joseph Smith. of 
Upper Buffalo. the other minister 
in the district, was unable to at- , 
tend. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1934 / 

.FOHMEH LOCAL-i 
M IN !STER TELLS I 

or PA~TOR~TE , 
The Rev. Joseph Morledge, who 

Wednesday left Washington to be
come pastor of the Sixth Presby· 
terian Church. Pittsburgh, revlewe<i 
his pastorate at the Third Presby
terian Church here as follows: 

I want to thank the members of 
this congregation for the most hap
py occasion of last We<lnesday 
evening-the very gracious recep
tion which they extended to the 
Morledge family, also the generous , 
purse of money. That money will , 
be used to purchase household fur- , 
nishings for our new home. and to , 
remember the fai thful members or 
this-The Third Presbyterian , 
Church of ,vashington. I 

Since this is the next to the last I 
service which it will be my privi
lege to conduct as pastor of this : 
church. I have chosen to speak i 
very informally this morning on 
the subject of "Our Years Togeth-
er." I 

Tlie first day of May in the year I 
1930 marke<l the beginning of the 1 

pastoral r e lationship· between the 
Third Presbyterian Church and 
myself, which is necessarily : 
brought to a close today. For j 
your minister and his family these 1 

have been very happy years, and I 
I may frankly say that I have nev- ' 
er experi enced happier years than 
those as pastor of this congrega
tion. For your minister and his 
fa mily they have been fruitful 
years. and we trust that they have 
been fo r you . 

You may be Interested ln know- , 
ing that during the four and one· 
half years of this pastoral relation
ship, 279 persons have united with 
this church. Of these 279 
persons, 52 were baptized, as . 
having made a public con· 
fession of faith in Christ: 160 · 
united upon confession of faith in 
Chri st. an·1 the remaining 119 trans
fe rred thei r membership to this 
church. During the years I have I 
been serving this church It has 1 

been my privilege to baptize 39 in-
fa nts. It \\"as with great joy that 1 

I performed 52 marriage cere
monies, a nd It was with deep re
gret that I have officiated or assist
ed with some 90 funeral services . . 
Xow in behalf of myself and in be· · 
half of the officers of this church j 
I wish to thank the faithful mem
bers of thh <' ongregation for the 
extent to which they have co
operated \\"ith me and the officers 
of this chureh and for the remark
able respon se they have s hown. 

I 

I am reminded .of tlie Sunday I ::::>.,.::., 
School. I believe that this church ~ -..._ 
has a great Sunday School. compe-
tent leaders and teachers, with 
faithful members. To me it has 
been a great joy to be associated 
with the Sunday School of Third . 
Presbyterian Church. It has been 
my privilege to teach the various 
classes of the Sunday School and 
I believe I have taught the major-
ity of the classes at one .. tlme or r 
another. I shall speak of t.he pro-
gram of the church-various mis-
sionary societies. some but recent-
ly organized, and I am thinking of 
the thousands of dollars which 
have been sacrificed-given by the , 
young people in an endeavor to 
promote the Kingdom of God. 

I speak of those out on the For
eign and Home Mission fields. Many 
have suffered reduced salaries with 
the r es ult they have been making 
heroi c sacrifices to keep the ban
ner of. the Cross waving. Let us 
not forget th e Kingdom o(God was 
built on sacrifi ce ; let us continue 
to sacrifi ce in order to make Christ 
heard throughout the world. 

,vhen I speak of young people's 
organizations, I think of the organ
ization of Ch ristian Endeavor. "We 
have been led by the promise of 
God to organize two additional so
ci eties of Christian Endeavor- ij 
Junior and Intermediate. I have : 
one regret in regard to the Chris- · 
tian Endeavor Societies of this : 
Church. I regret that more of our I 
young people have not become , 
members of these three societil's of 
Chrii,t·an Endeavor. It has long 
been known as a training school of 
the Church in which these ycung 
veople receive training that they 
ivould not otherwise receive-a 
valuable Christian trainin."'. in 
Christian leadership. 

A word of appreciation to the 
members of the Ladies' Aid Society 
of this Church for the faithful ser
vic'es they have rendered. I I,ave 
never requested the Ladies Aid to 
serve a meal or meals. that 1.liere 
was not always a willing response 
on the part of the members of this 
Society, even though they often 
served it at a loss to themsetves. 
The Ladies Aid Society helped to 
make our manse comfortable with 
awnings, blinds, wallpaper, and 
they were also responsible for the 
floor covering in the Sunday School 
room and other rooms o! the 
church . 

About two years ago because of I 
the stringency of the times it was 
deemed necessary to no !c,nger 
financially compensate the rnf'm
bers of the choir, but since that 
tim e_ they have been serving just as 
efficiently as before. This church 
has been known for its mur.ical 
director. and Miss Andrew has 
worked faithf ully in organizing sev
eral choirs t hroughout the ~hurch 
-t~e young girls' choir. the men's 'I 
chmr, and the ladies' choir. / 

There is a four-fold program of , 
the church which I have endeavor- · 
cd to promote in this particular 
congregation: \ 



7 
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:3 
1. · Educational program of the I 

church . Sunday School. Summer 
Bibl e School, wher e the children 
w on a Bible for commi t ting to 1 

memory the Westm ins ter Sh;irter 1 

Catechism; the Communic:u :. t' s , 
classes t o instruct young people ' 
and to be tter prepare t hem fo r he
com ing church members; lea der
sh ip training classes; summer I 
conferences at Kis ki, e tc. 

2. Eva ngeli s t lcal program of 
t he <'hu r ch. I can t hank the per
sona l eva ngeli sts because or the 
la rge nu mber of peopl e unit ing 
with this chu rch-the work or per- I 
son a l evangelists carried on n·, a t 
least a fe w people in th is cong1 .Pga- I 
t·on. The Sunday SC' hoo l has r.one . 
a grea t work in t his fiel d o[ m is
s ionar y organization. For the µeo- 1· 
pie wh o have come into our ch urch 
during the past t wo or three l:C'a i:s, ' 
I wish I could be her e to help make I 
t hem fee l more at home an d to 
urge them to take pa r t in the I 
church ac t iviti es. Will thi s church 
not cont inue to carry on its P.van
geli stical activi ty just the sa nH~
to seek and to save? 

3. Stewardshi p program of the 
church. I wish I cou ld s ucceed in 
enroll ing the member s of this con- , 
gregation in a tithe plea. T her'! are 
ma ny tith ers in t his church an d 
th e church is in the bes t linanrial 

I condi tion that it has been cl11rin g I 
t h'! past t hree YP<1 rs because of t he I 
I response given by the member < of , 

t his congregation. Th ey h a vo s ub- 1 

scribed 15 pe r cen t more to current 
expenses a nd benPvolences ln the 
past year than in the pr eceding 
one . 

I 4. P erso na l consecr a tion . Mos t 
of you know that it has been a 

! pr ayer with many to g rn w an,1 be-
com<:! more co nsecra ted in th~ ser
vice of Him wo gave His life for us. I 
I regret tha t during these past J 

I 
tlir<:!e or four weeks I have fo und it I 
im;ioss ible to vi sit t he me m ber~ of , 
thi s congregation. I have ma d<: a n 

' effo r t to visit those who are 
s;ck cl injr ··ed an d the re is 

! rather a lar ge number at th is i::a rti-

; ~~~a;:t~1
t 111~1~n~1~~'.-~;. \~al~}s ct~~1~~ 

' a joy to have been in you r honies . 
I Fo r the presen t. at least. we wi ll 
' l;e le,cate cl at 1403 Wighrman 
Stree t. Pittsburgh. wh ere t he la tch 

· s tring is a lwa:·s going to be o,; t to : 
the fr:encls a nd members of this 1 
congregation. We trust thar we , 
wi ll bave the privilege to re-:.:Eiv e i 
many. I 

Th ere are two versos of s rrip111re · 
1 I wis h to leav e with YOU . "F' inallv. 

1 
my hrethe rn. be stru ng in the I ,ord . 
and in the powe r ot' his mig-h t . Put 

: on the whole a rmo r ot' God. that 
ve ma v be a ble to s tand a"a ins t l t he wi-les of th e cl evi!. Anct" t~ke 
the helmet of sa lvat ion. a nd th e 
sworci of t he· ::;p1rit. whic h i:; the 
wo· d of Got! ... 

c\nd th e >\ ' cond taken from the 
thin! chapter. the fi rs t ve rs~ of 
Paul's seco nd Epist le to the 'I t• es- . 
salonians: "Finall y. bret hcrn . r,ray ' 
ior ns. that the word of the Lorcl 
ma,· have fr 0 e course. a nd be r,!ori 
fied. ei:en as it is wit h you.'' \Ye 
need t he ;. rayers of the membe r s 
and t'riends of th :s coni:; r <>i:,; :ition 
to r ther e is rlif!i cult work fo:- .the 
minister to do. 

NAIRN FUNERAL 
IN HOME TODAY 

Pastor of Third U. P. Church 
1 

Celebrated 75th Birthday i 
and 49th Wedding Anni- I 

I versary ClZ'.~eek. '\ 
1:,,11,~ 

! HAD AN ACTIVE CARE~R I 

I - /'f.."l&/__ I 

I Funeral services for th e Rev. 
Robert W. Nairn, pastor or Third 

' U nited Presbyterian Church, who 
died s uddenly Thursday morning, 
are to be held from the late home, , 
1015 Allison avenue, this afternoon i 
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J . A. Camp- I 
bell, pastor of Fourth P resbyterl:i,n I 
Church, will be In charge, Bunal 
will be in Washington Cemetery. 

His death came as a shock t o his I 
many friends , for although he had 
been in poor health tor several 
days he had not been seriously ill. 
Las t' Sunday was the second time 

· in his six years as pastor of the 
local church that he had been pre· 
vented by illness from preaching. 

The R ev. Mr. Nairn had quietly 
observed two anniversaries this 
week Sunday his 75th birthday, 
and Monday the 49th anniversary 
of his marriage t o Margaret J ane I 
McCurdy Nairn, who sur vives. 

He wa.s born at Marissa, Illinois, 
October 7. 1859. After gdaduating 
from the University of Illinois. he 
taught school several ye~rs befor~ i 
entering Xenia Theological Semi
nary in Ohio from which be was 
graduated In 1890. He was ordain
ed immed iately and s ince that time 
had ser ved in the capacity of min
is ter. H is first pastorate was at 
Romaine Prairie, Illinois. and later 
he was pastor of churches at K irk
wood, Ill.; College Springs, Ia. ; 
Zan esville, 0 ., and Midway. 

For several years the Rev. Mr. 
Nairn made his home .at New Con
cord. O .. where he was active in 
the work of Muskingum College in 
the capacity of president of the 
Board of Trustees. Throughout 
his career as a minister he had 
been active as an evangelist, and \ 
had ma ny times conducted Bible I 
schools a t U nited Pretibyterlan col- I 
leges and other schools. · 

He was residing at Zanesville. \ 
O .. when the devastating flood of 1 

1913 s wept t hat section, and he was I 
in charge of relief wor k a mon g 
sufferers In the Zanesville district. 

Surviving, hesides Mrs. Nairn , 
are a son, Dr. R. R. Nairn, of Cleve- , 
land, O. : two daughters, Mrs. H . I 
D. Wrigh t. of Cleveland . and Mrs. I 
David P. Wilson. of Dallas, Tex. ; 
t wo bro th e rs, Samuel Nairn, of 
Minneapolis. and David Nairn, of 
P asadena. Cal.. and one sister, 
Mrs . William Blaisdell. of Iowa. 
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W.&J. CHURCH 
. ORG~Nll~TION 

IS nrnuESTED i 
~~ ' I 

Washington Presbytery He.ars I 
College President in Dis- I 
cussion of Re ligfon and 
Student Worship. 

STUDEijTS WOULD HOLD 
ALL THE LAY OFFICES 

Plans for Memorial to Dr. 'I 

Thaddeus Dodd Maturing 

-Pastoral Relation Sev
ered at Upper Buff.a.lo. 

VACAN-C!~S-~ ~RE FILLED , 
· ~l7 lf3'1 

A request that Washington ancl 
J etierson College Church be or
ganized , hearing of a report that 
plans for a memorial to Dr. Thad
deus Dod d were rapidly maturing, 
election of officers to fill vacan
cies due to resignations and disso
lution of the pastoral relattonship 
between Dr. Donald M. Grant and 
the Upper Buffalo congregation 
were important matters of busi
ness before Washington Presby
t erv of the Presbyterian Church 
yesterday. 

Dr. Donald M . Grant, moderator, 
presided at the meeting held in 

I the Ellsworth Presbyterian Chur ch. 
The · Rev. G. Karl Monroe, \Vest 

I 
Alexander. was elected stated 
clerk to s ucceed · the Rev. Joseph 

, Morledge , who recently accepted 
'j a Pittsburgh call. and the ReY. 
Jose ph Hamilton, Washington. was 
named t reasurer t o fill the Yacancy 
caused by the resignation of the 
Rev. O. S. Fowler. Claysville, due 
to the illness of Mrs. Fowler. 

Dr. Ralph Cooper Hutchison. 
preside n t of ·washington and Jef· 
ferson College. discussed religion 
in coll ege a nd especially the Wash
ington and J e fferson C o 11 e g e 
Church. which he asked he organ
ized. A request for organization. 
sign ed by 43 s tud ents. who wlll be 
charte r members. was presented. 
It is the plan to have s tudents fill 
all off ices. inclurling those of eld· 
ers. deacons and trustees. A com
mittee was a ppointed to organize 
the church. Cameron Ralston, 



h;ad of . religious activities a£ the 
college also addressed the presby· 
tery. 

The pastoral relationship exist· 
Ing between Dr. Grant and the 
Upper Buffalo Church was declared 
dissolved after formal request by 
Dr. Grant, which was concurred in \ 
by the congregation. Albert Cald· 
well, John Hunter and Robert 
Hamilton represented the congre
gation. 

Emil Teyssier was reappointed 
stated supply of the Lower Ten 
Mlle, West Union and Pleasant 
Hill Churches, to serve until next I 
April. I 

Dr. J. B. Miller, chairman of the 
committee on the proposed me· 
morlal for Dr. Thaddeus Dodd. re
ported that a granite monument 
with suitable inscription was con· 
templated for erection upon the 
site of the original Lower Ten 
Mlle Church and that it was hoped 
to have it ready for dedication 
next May. 

Dr. Ezra Baker. now residing in 
Pittsburgh. former president of 
Waynesburg Colle!!;e. artdressed 
the preshytery, tP.lling of bill trip 
aronnrl the world with ~frs. Bak er 
rluriug which many of the mission 
fields ot the church were visited. 

PROPOSAL TO MERGE 

~~~~I~l~~~ 
each congregation, held at the 
morning service yesterday, the 
proposal to merge the First and 
Third Presbyterian Churches into 
one congregation. t9 be known as , 
the First Presbyterian Church of I 
Washington, was defeated by a 
vote of 302 to 176. 

The First Church. whose plant ' 
would be occupied by the proposed 
merged congregation, approved 
the proposal by a vote of 136 for 
to 31 against. The Third Church, 
whose plant would be vacated. op- · 
p·osed the merger by a vote of 
120 for to 271 agiiins t. 

Although commisioners were 
named by each congrllgatiou to 
report the \'Ole to a meeting of I I Washington Presbrttrr. it is like-1 

, ly that the vote yes(erda v wil 1 · end , 
' the matter · and that the· two con-
gregations will continue as ~t 

present separate entititles \ 

3 Ll-

'Burfiif TOdafatCaiibllsbUi-g J _s 7 
Of Oldest ·W. & J. Alumnus 

~IS-113'1 
A floral piece will represent 

Washington & Jefferson College 
and Its alumni this morning at the 
funeral of the school's oldest 
alumnus, Dr. James S. Barr, who 
died Friday at his home in New 
Wilmington at the age of 102 years. 
He had been in failing health for 
several months. 

Dr. Barr, native of Somerset 
Township, this county, was born 
December 22, 1832, and graduated 
from Jefferson College at Canons
burg 1n 1858. He was a pioneer 
miss ionary of the United Presby
terian Cli:irch to India, where he 
achieved much, both teaching the 
Christian faith and living it in the 
practice of medicine. He became 

well versed in the languages of 
the Indian peoples and wrote a 
·book on the work there 11,!ter his 
return home at the end of 44 years 
of service. He had sailed from 
this country in 1861, by way of 
Cape Horn, the trip requiring sev· 
era! months. 

Dr. Ralph Cooper Hutchison I 
president of Washington and Jef: 
ferson College, last night said that 
the college and Its alumni are tak· 
Ing special interest In the death 
and funeral of Dr. Barr. not only 
because he was the oldest alum
nus, but also because of his 
achievements and long service. Dr. , 
Hutchison said W. & J. men ever;. , 
where will be greatly grieved to . 
leard of Dr. Barr's death. He cal- j 
led attention to the great impres· I 
sion made on the alumni and all 
those connected with the faculty 

. and administration of the college 
when Dr. Barr attended commence
ment two years ago. 

Dr. Barr made his last visit to 
the college for the 1932 commence
ment, making the trip here in an 

1 ambulance car. 
He leaves two sons and a daugh· 1 

ter: John L. Barr, of Denver, Col.; ' 
Dr. William M. Barr, of Delancey. 

I N. Y., and Miss Frances Barr, at 
home. 

Funeral services were held at 
the hom e In New Wilmington Sun- ! 
day night at 7: 30 o'clock, and fur- 11 
ther services will be held this J 
morning at 10 : 30 o'clock In the ; 

I 
Chartiers Un It e d Presbyterian 
Church at Canonsburg. Burial will 
be at Canonsburg. 
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~-,~ DR~ OAMHOSCH IS 

'TW~~~}§D 
lnte~nationaily Famous Or

chestra Leader and Com-

, 

1

\,0ser Wi!J Speak at Found-
>·· 
ers ' Day Exercises. i 

I 
. I 

TO SPEAK ON J. G. BLAINE : 
I 

Dr. Walte r Damros1.: h. interfla- : 
lionally known orchestrnl leader 
and corn poser, will speak 011 "Per
sonal R ecoll ections o( James G . . 
Blaine'' at th e \\'. & J. alumni din
ner to be he ld in George Washing- '. 
tau Hotel ballroom Saturday at ti 

I 
P- m .. as 011 e oi the chie{ e ,·ents 
in the College's a11111ial Homeco m- : 
ing and l"ounders Day celebratio11. , 

I D1·. Damroscll is a son-in-Jaw of 
I the late .Tam es G. Blaine. a \V, & l 
1 J. graduate who sen-ell in th e cab-
. inets of several national :ulminis- ii 

trations as Secre tary of St.ate and :1 

once was Rep ubli can nomin ee for :1 
P1·es id ent. :llrs. Damrosch. dau1d1- . 
ter of .James G. Blaine. will ac- j, 
company her hu sband here. I 

Th n principal s pea ktir at the , 
alumni cli1111 er. Sicln e,· Coe How
anl. pro111i11 ent pla~·wiight and an- i 
thor. is the husband of a da.uglJte r \ 
of :1Ir. and :VIr~. Damrosch. who 1 

' is a granddaughter of .Jam es U. ; 
J Blaine, but Mrs. Howard ,\·ill be 
unable to attend th e celebration. ! 

Two other descendants of I 
James G. Blaine are to be here . 
Saturda~· as guests ot' th o College. l 
Mrs. Blaine Beale. of :,.;ew York I 

, City. daughter of the former presi· · 
·,· dential nominee. and James G. 

Blaine III. a graudson. who r e
. cently was elected a member of 
the W. & J. Board of Trus tee ,;. 

The committee for the a lumni 
dinner is making every effort to 
secure a large attendance. No-
1ices of the event were sent vester-

, day to all alumni liYing in this dis
' trict. 
\ The actual conferring upon Dr. 

I
. Damros1.:h hy \Vas hington a nd Jef

ferson College or th e honorary de
! gree of Doctor of Laws will take 
! place Saturday morning in tlJe First 
Presbnerian Church at i he formal 

, obserYarH:e of Founders' Dav and 
his address will he broadca.st di-

1 r ect from the ~ceue h:,- n·cAE. , 
i T~e honorin g of t.he mu~ical i 
genrns stan s at 11: ~O a. m .. with I 
tlJe Glee Club of the "President" ! 
singi ng Nevin's ·'Bow Down Thine ; 
Ear." Then Dr. Ralph C. Hutchin- : 
son. president or the college. will 1. 

confer the degree. and. immediate
ly, Dr. Damrosch will deliver an 
address on '·Music in America." 

Wi~h t~e s inging of Alma :\later j 
of Washmgton and Jefferson the 
entire attendance. led by the Glee / 
Club, the ceremonies will end at l 
noon. 

I 

.tne 1>roadcast of the honoring of I 
Dr. Damrosch is one of two direct 
pick-up of activities of Washington 
and Jefferson on the same day, as 
in the afternoon, starting at 1: 45, , 
WCAE will broadcast an eye-wit-

. ness descri ption by Paul G. Sulli- 1 

van, of the Bucknell-Washington 
and Jefferson grid contest at Col- , 
lege Field. 

JAMES G. BLAINE I 
IS HONORED AT I 

f OUNOERS' OAY ' 
Auditorium of First Presby-

terian Church Is Filled to 

Capacity for Exercises at 

Washington and Jefferson. 

1 

..PR, DAMROSCH SPEAKER 
~ I '2,- ,-1--'f :J 'f 

Washington & Jefferson Col
lege. oldest institution of higher f 
learning west of the Alleghany 
)fountains, celebrated the anniver
sary of its founding In a colorful 
ceremony Saturday morning in 
First Presbyterian Church. 

Alumni and their families, stu
dents. townspeople and other 
[riends of the College filled the 
auditorium to capacity. 

The memory of James G. Braine. 
one of the most distinguished 
sons of the College, was paid high 
tribute. Dr. Henry W. Temple 
spoke on the life of the distin
guished \V. & J. graduate: Presi
dent Ralph C. Hutchison read a 
letter written by James G. Blaine 
in 1881. which dealt with Wash
ington County and W. & J. Col- I 
lege: and three descendants of I 
Blaine who were present were 
formally recognized. 

Dr. Walter J. Damrosch. one o[ 
the world's most famoi;·, music 
r;o1:J1posers and orchestra direct.ors, 
was the principal speaker. Talk
ing in a finely modulated voice 
and with a pleasin:; informality, Di·. 
Damrosch and six other distingui sh
music and of music t.ppreciation in 
Ameri<:a from its earliest stages to 
its present high development. He I 
paid high compliment to the radio 
as a means of broadening the Na- , 
tlon'a under11tandlng and apprecia- I 
tion ol fine music. 

The honorary degree of Doctor ; 
o[ Laws was conl'erred upon Dr. 
Damroch. and six other distinguish- : 
•:d guests also received honorary 
degrees: Sidney Coe Howard. , 
:,.;cw York: .\odrey Avinotf. Pitts- : 
lrnrgh: Robert :\1aurice Sherrard, l 
Pltt8burgh: the ReY. William .... 1 
\\'i~hart, Sharon; Dr. Harry Gordon • 
,Joan. CleYeland. and Frank , 
tockton :?lfagill, Chambersburg. 
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· Bachelors degrees were formally 
awarded five W. & J. students who 1 

during the last summer school ' 
completed requirements for gradu
atioft: in arts to George L. Galla- 1 
Un Jr., Duquesne; Robert B. :llc· 
Dowell, Scottdale, and Robert J. / 
Wood, Callfornia; and in science to · 
John M. Glb:son. Pittsburgh. aud ' 
William W. Winship, California. 
l .. lk\'wlse Harry William Pedfcord. 
lllckory, was awarded llis ~laster 
o! Arts degree. 

James G. Blaine's letter which 
was read by Dr. Hutchison was 
P.i.rtlcularly appropriate to the oc- 1 

casion, since it spoke in deep ap- j 
preclatlon o! the high ideals and · 
sturdy character of the men who I 

· originally settled Washington Coun
ty and who founded W. & J. Col
lege. 

Mrs. Walter J. Damrosch. and 
and Mrs. Harriet Blaine Beale. 
daughters o! James G. Blaine. and 
.James G. Blaine III. a grandson. 

, were formally recognized by Dr. 
Hutchison Saturday. 

A large picture of James G. 
Rlalne was bung in the front of 
the auditorium. 

Dr. Temple, in discussing the 
lite o! Blal::ie, spoke particularly ·of 
his four yearn as a. student at W. & 
.T. The man who later served many 
years in Congress and as Secretary 
or State, and once was unsuccess
(ul Republican candidate for Presi
dent. entered W . & J. at the age of 
l3, DJ'. Temple said. The speaker 
(jre,v from records of the College 
incidents that showed Dlaine·s 1 

taBtes as a student and that he was I 
a normal and fun-loving boy. "He I 
wa.s a punctual, orderly and dill-
gent student," Dr. Temple said. j 

Pra,yer was ottered by Dr. Maur- 1 
ice E. Wilson, College Chaplain; 
Or. William R. Farmer, Pittsburgh, 
n1ember of the Board of Trustees, 
and by the Rev. W. L. Wishart, 
Sharon. 

Music was provided by the Col
!ege Glee Club and orchestra. and 
l>y Miss Margaret B. Acheson at i 
the organ. ! 

Preceding and following the ex- I 
~rcises was an academic proces- l 
•ion Including the honor guests. the 
l.l'aculty and the Senio1· cla ss o[ the 
College. 

.M noon the Women's Auxiliarv : 
or the College. with more than ::oo j 
1i1·esent, held a banquet in George 1 

Washington Hotel. while alumni 
l\"e1·e guests at luncheons in the 
fraternities or the campus. 

Later events or tlJe Founders 
011.y and Homecoming Dar pro
cram were the W. & J.-Buclmell 
rootball game in afternoon. an i 
·1 lumni banquet at night in Geor""e I 
Washington Hotel. and an a lnm~1i 
'ance in the College gymnasium. I 



TO RECEIVE DEGREE 

l 
I 

i I 
I ~~j ' 
: Dr. Frank Stockton l\1agill, I 
President of Penn Hall Junior Col-

1 

lege at Chambersburg, member of j 
a Washington County family, wil: J 

receive the degree of Doctor of ; 
, Laws at Founders Day exercises i 
! at Washington and J efferson Col- j 

I lege tomorrow. Graduating at i 
W. & J. in 1897, he returned to his I 
alma mater to receive bis l\Iaster 1 

of Arts degree. magua cum laude. i 
in 1908. His parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
John Fulton '.\lagill, were uati\·es 

I 
of 'Washington. his father grad

-uating at Washington College iu 
1859. 
-- -~ 

---- ---- - . 

! COllEGE Al UM NI 
BANijUH [~JOYED 

'·~· 
Dr. Damrosch, Mr. Howard 

and Recipients of Honor-
1 

ary Degrees Speak After 1 

I ~ .-1..2... 1 I 'i':, '-( 
i W. B. ANDERSON PRESIDES : 

I :\lore than 200 W. & J. College 
: al umni and their wives attended 

the annual Homecoming Day !Jan
quet Saturday night in the ball
room of George Washington Hotel, 
at which Dr. Walter J. Damrosch 

; and Sidney Coe Boward. both of I New York, were the principal 
speakers. 

\ The occasion was a notable one. 
/ 'with most of the distinguished 
1 guests of the Founders ~ay cele-
1 bration present. along with many 
i of the College's most prominent 
graduates. The ballroom was light· 
cd bv c:andles on the tables and 
was · attractively decorated with 
flowers aud \V, & J. colors. 

:\tr. Howard, who with Eugene 
O'Xeil is one of America's fore
most playwrights and authors, 
spoke informally in a humorous 

; vein, but concluded by discussing , 
' his study, tn the writing of a play, 
of the life and work of Jese La-

: zear. a former ,v. & J. student ' 
' whose study of yellow fever was 
1 a major contribution to the med!· , 
• ca l profession's present control of 
that deadly disease. 

"la the da\'S of James G. Blaine 
I and Lazear our frontiers were geo- : 
, graphkal, and since they now 
f have been conquered it is said to-

I 
day that there are no more fron
tiers. But we still have frontiers 
to conquer, although they are not 
geographical. Spirit and ---knowl-
edge is needed to pass them. We 1 

need more men like Blaine and I 
Lazear-give them to us." 

I Dr. Damrosch, speaking on his 
, personal recollection!! of his late ! 
1 father-in-law, James G. Blaine. I 
: eminent V/. & J . alumnus. said he : 
, had ne1·pr known a man of such 'j 
· genius \\"ho had as great modesty: 
[ a man 1\·ith such grasp of lntri- J I cate ~~·oblems who had so much 

- . ...... auu former pastor of tlie Second • <' 
United Presbyterian Church of v , 
Washington said "I have great 
respect for the his tory and attain-
ments or the College, great adrnl· 
ration for its present administra-
tion, and high hopes for its future ." 

Dr. Andrey Avinoff and Dr. 
Robert :\I. Sherrard, both of Pitts
burgh. other recipients of honor
ary degrees. wel'e unable to be , 
present. 1 

Dr. Ralph r. Hntclfison. in his ' 
welcoming address. said that th e 
fact several hundred alumni had . 
l'eturued to the campus fol' the ; 
day's events was au inspiration i 
and aid to the College. "You hav13 J 

returned.'' he said, "not to a col-, 
iege that is staggering and strug
gling to hold !ts own, but one 
"'hlch is moving forward toward 
well defined objectives. W. & J . 
is not a fnllowing Institution, but 
a marching institution. and there 
is ample evidence of progress ." 

'\V. B. Anderson. Washington. 
preRided. 11 

:Vlusir. was furnished by th E- J 
T"niYersity Club Trio and th~ \\". / 
& J . m ea l trio. With .Julius P. j 
i.\Iiller. \Vashinp;ton, lending "pep- 1· 
pr" lrndership, the assemblage had 
an enjoyable time singing popular/ 
songs. 1 

Entertainment was provided by I 
dancers from the Getrude Bales I 
school and i\Iarque and Suzanne. 
dancers from the Terrace Oval of 
the George ~·ashington Hotel. i 



) J w. & J. COllEG[ I 
~ONf [~S ~[G~EE~ 

ON Sf~EN MEN 
Dr. Da111rosch , Famous Con- 1 

ductor and Com pose r, 

Headed List-Two W. & J, j 

Graduated Included in· List. t 
• I 

i 
~TUDEN1TS GET DEGREES I 
Yvrr,/ I l,.,-.-1 q 3 '( i 
Seven men disdngui shed m the , 

fi elds of arts, science, theology and i 
education, including three alumni I 
of W. & J. College, were recipients i 
of honorary degrees at the Found- [ 
ers Day celebration of the Co llege ,· 
held Saturday before a large ~ 
a ssemblage in Firs t Presby terian I 
Church. · I. 

Dr. '\\"a lter J . Darnrosch, Xew 1 

York. principal speaker of the clay, I 
rece ived a Doctor of Laws degree; j 
Sidney Coe Howard. Xew York. ! 
principal speaker at the Alumni l 
dinner tonight. r eceived Doctor of J 

Literature degree: th e Rel· .. William '1· 
Liggett Wishart. Sharon. pastor of 
First Presbneria11 Church ot' Sha- , 
1·on and form e1· pa stor or Second I 
l.:nitecl Presbyteri a n Church of ; 
Wasilington. recei,·ed Doctor or Di- · 
vinity, and Dr. Andre)· A Yinoft'. Di- i 
rector o! Carneg ie .\Imeu m. Pitts- , 
burgh, receiYed a Doctor of Human
itie~. The Docto r of Laws degree I 
was con[erre<l on Frank Stockton :I 
:\lagill. Presidem of Penn Hall. 11 
Chambersburg. The W. & J. grad- ;. 
uatcs so bonorecl were Dr. Harry I; 
c;ordou Sloa n. Cle r eland ph~·sician. ,, 
Donor of Science degree. and Rob- i 
ert .\faurice Sherrard. Pitts burgh : 
e<l ucator. Doctor o( Laws degree. 1 

Pres id ent Ralph C. Hutchison : 
both cited Dr. Damro~c h for his de- , 
gTee. and conferred the degree. In 
l'i ting the distinguished musician, . 
Dr. Hutchi son said that the honor 
gues t had won the hearts of count
less thousands through his unex-
C'e lled music:. ' ·\Ve welC'ome you." I 
Dr. Hutch ison said. "not only for 
what yo u are to us . but here we 
:;rCCt )'011 in .an ll lJII Sllal way-as i 
the ln1~ ba nd ol .\[rs. Da.mrosch. who 1 
is to r. hi s Co llege and community ' 
:\1a rga ret .Bluine. daughter of our 

1 great alumnus. The Plumed Knigilt, 1 

whose memory we honor today. 1 
" But finally laying aside your po- ' 

t ent mini s tries to our soul s . and , 
the sentiment of yo nr fa mily rela
t ionship, we c:o unt it our privil ege 
today to ac knowl edge the special 
ach ievemellt of th e:;e last years dur
ing wbich you haYe. throu gh the 
medium or the radio. taught the 
children or Amer ica to appreciate 
aud unders tand the measurele:'is 
beauty expressed in mn sic. For 
what that teaching ""ill mean in 
the uplift. of onr peopl e and the 
ac hievement of our Xatiou we hon- · 
or ,·ou roday." 

Dr. Damrosch was borii- in Prus-
sia in 1862. His father was a dis-

, tinguisbed musician. director and 
composer wilo immigrated to A~
erica bringing his family while 
Wa lter was yet a boy. As the son 
developed in his musical training 
he succeeded his rather as r.onduc
ror or the Newark Harmonic Soci
ety. of the German Opera Company 
a.nd of the famous Oratono and 
Symphony Societies of '.',iew York. , 

Or. Damrosch is virtually respon
~ibl e for the introduction of Wag
uer·s music to Americ-a. 

In 1S91 he rounded the Damroscil 
Opern Company. which toured Am
eri ca a ncl a cquainted America with 
the works of '\Vagner. He devel
oped a.ud made permanent the ~ew 
York ~ymphony Orches tra. D11r
i110' th e "·a.r, at the request o! Gen
er;, Pershing, he reorganized the 
mu s ic and hands of the American 
t-;xpeditonary Forces in France. I 
t'o11ndcd .:i :;chool for army band· 1 

maste r~ at Chaumont and perform
er! di~tinguished service in sustain- I 
ini: the morale of the American 
armi C's . 

::\lore recently he has performed l 
a servi ce unique in the history of 
t he Coantry through the symphony 
concerts and instruction being giv
~n through the National Broadcast
ing Company to the scilool children 
of Ameri ca . Many millions of 
Am erican school children study 
fine music und er Dr. Damrosch 
each wee k through the radio sets 
in the scilool rooms of tlle Coun-
try. I 

Park J . Alexander. Piltsbu1·gh. ,
1

. 

Secreta rv or the W . & J . Board of I 
Trns tees~ presented th e other hon- 1 

or gnest.s for th e ir degrees. 
Dr. Sloan was cited as "a belov

ed and respected alumnus and trus
tee of this College . . . emi nent 
and nntstanding surgeon, honored 
offi ce r and leader in the medical 
profe,;s ion. fine citizen . exemplar 
of the cnlturecl Christian man 
~en·i ng skilfu ll y the needs of men, 
cli s tin gui~hed ~on of Washington 
nnd Jeft'erson College .. .. ·• Dr. 
.Sloan was graduated from W. & J. 
"·ith the Clas:; of 1902. and as a 
medi cal s pecialist has won national · 
r ecog nition. 

rn citing Mr. Magill [or his de
gree . .\fr. Alexander said "Since he 
ea rned with distinction bis mas
ter's degree in tilis College he has 
bee n an able leader in the field of 
education. His development of 
Penn Hall to its present high 
s tanding, his leadership in educa
tion. his re sponsible and wise par- · 
tiC'ipating in the activities for the 
social advancement of our people 1 
make him one whom we delight to I 
honor." :11r. ::\fagill is president . 
of Penn Hall. school for girls at 
Cham hers burg, and is a graduate 11 
of Parso ns Co llege. Iowa. His 
masr e r 's <lcgree was won at iV. & 
J . wi t h highest attainable honors : 
in I (111/j_ He formerlr was an in- , 
,; tru cto r at Purdue University and 
was dea r. of '\Vilson College. From 
191S to li/21 he was a member of 
the Pennsyl vania Legis lature. 
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Mr. Sherrard,- who was graduated 

at W. & J. in 1891. was cited as 
"an alumnus of whose educational 
service we have been · proud." In 
making the presentation. Mr. Alex- ,: 
an<ler said of the degree recipient. J 

"As teach er. principal. educational 
leader. associate superintendent o[ ; 
Publi c Instruc tion in Pittsbu rgh, I 
a.s a fine and cons trnctil'e citizen. , 
leader and educator we present ! 
him for the recognition of his Alma J 

Mater." 
. . Dr. Avinoff. in addition to being JI. 

, u·ector of Carnegie Museum, is aA,. 
visory professor-of zoology - at the 
University of Pittsburgh. He "·as 
born in Ru ss ia ot' distinguished 
parents and graduated from the 
University of ::\Iosco w in 1905. later 
winning his Doctor of Science de
gree at the l,;'niversity of Pitts
burgh. At present he is councilor 
of tile Ameri can Association of 
Museums. During th e World '\Var 
he served with th e Red Cross. Tu 
presenting Dr. Avinoff Saturday. 
?lfr. Alexander said. "~ot onh· 
in entomology but in zoology, in 
fine arts, in the preservation and 
apprec iation of the beauties and 
values of ciYilization he has made 
a major contribution toward learn-

: ing and fine living.'' 
I The Re,·. M1·. Wi shart was pas-
1 tor of Second united Presbyterian 

I 
Church of Washington seven years 
before becoming pastor of First , 

, Pres byterian Church of Sharon in 

1

1932. He is a graduate of ::\fus
kingum College. Class of 191'1. and 

i of Pittsburgh Seminary in 1918. 
· He was prese nted a (. "one who is 
held in dee p affections in the com- , 
munities of Washington and 
Sharon, where he has sen·ed as 
pastor . . . able scholar, faithful 
pastor. ch·ic leader. leader of men 
and effective preacher o! the '\Vord . 
of God. " I 

:\fr. Howard, a graduate of the r 
l,;'niversity of California and a vet
eran of the aviation service in the I 
World \Var. is an able and recog. 
nized editor. outstanding dramatist : 
and author of many of such ma s ter- , 
pieces as ' 'Th e Late Christopher , 
Bean. " "Lute Son;;." "A lien Corn." 
" Half God's.·· "Yell owjacket" and 
oth er dramas. He a lso has won 
prominen C'e as a tran s lator of work 
from f'ren c: h, Spanish. German and 
Hungarian. 
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])r. W. P. Aikin Is 

DR. WILLIAM P. AIKIN 

Former Pasto~ of Chartiers 
1 

United Presbyterian Church 
of Canonsburg, Passes 

· Away in Omaha, Nebraska. 

by Death 
ing Presbytery into the ministry 
of the United Presbyterian Church 
and Installed as pastor of . the 
Roney's Point, W. Va., congrega- · 
tion in June. 1906. ln 1910 he was 
called to the pastorate of the 
Ch a r tiers United Presbyterian ' 
Church at Canonsburg, and instal
led on June 1. 1910. He served 
that congregation until January 21, 
1931, when he ·left ·to become the 
pastor of the. Omaha congregation 
that he was serving at the time of 
his death. 

He was united in marriage June 
28, 1905, to Cora Linn. of Zanes
ville O. . Besides his wife he leaves 
five children; Dorothy, of Canons
burg, a teacher in the Cecil Town
ship Hgh School; Eleanor, wife of 
c. E. McEwen, . of Guyahoga Falls, 
o.; Ruth, of Canonsburg, teacher 
in the First Ward Schools; William 
P. Jr., a. student a.t Monmouth Col
lege, 111., and Annabelle, at home. 
Two brothers, G. M. Aikin and 

.James Aikin, who reside near Klm
bolten, and one sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Wa11a.ce, of Winterset, 0. He was 
a brother of the late Rev. Dr. John 
T. Aikin, who was pastor of the 

1 Deer Creek congregation of the 
United Presbyterian Church at 
Gibsonia. a.t the time of his death. 

Dr. Aikin was verr actiYe in the 
affairs of the United Presbyterian 
denomination. While he was pas
tor of the Chartiers congregation at 
Canonsburg and until his going to 

umana, ne was tor a number of t 
years a member of the Board of 

1

,1 
American Missions of the United I 
Presbyterian Church, his service · 
being rendered particularly in con- J 

nection with the department of 
FUNERAL AT CANONSBURG church erection; a member of the i\ 

I 
Board of Trustees of his Alma Ma- , 

--- ter, Muskingum College, which col· 
CANONSBURG, Oct. 28-Word Jege in 1914 conferred upon him 

has been received here of the death the degree of Doctor of Divinity, / 
of· D,. Wllliam Patton Aikin at his I and a member of the Board of 
home in Omaha, Neb., this morn· Trustees of Pittsburgh Theological 
ing at 9 o'clock. Dr. Aikin at the I Seminary. He served as modera
tlme of his death was pastor ot , tor of the Pittsburgh Synod in 
the Central United Presbyterian I ' 1929. After his removal to Omaha : 
Church of Omaha. For 21 years, · and a.t the time of his death, he 1 

from 1910 to 1931, he served as was a member of the Board of Ad- · 
pastor of the Chartiers United ministration of the United Pr.~by- 1 
Presbyterian Church at Canons- terlan Church; a member o! the , 
burg and previous to that time had Board of Trustees of Tarkio Col
served as pastor of the Roney's Jege, Missouri. and Superintendent , 
Point United Presbyterian Church. . of Mlssious of Nebraska Presby
Death occurred following a stroke tery. He served as moderator of I 
of paralysis which he sufl'ered Nebraska Presbytery in 1932, and ' 
Tuesday, October 9. was elected vice :Moderator of the 

William P. Aikin wa.s born on a Seventy-fifth Anniversary Assem- 1 

fa.rm near Klmbolton, In Guernsey bly of the United Presbyterian 
County, Ohio, November 4. 1876. Church In 1:l33. 
He was a son of James P. and 
EUen .Mitchell Aikin, who both 
were members of old United Pres-
byterian families. He was a grad· 

I uate of Muskingum College, class 
of 1901: of Princeton University, 

1 class of 1902; and of the Pittsburgh 
; Theological Seminary, class of I 
1~5_. He was ordained by "..Vµeel- . 

38 
~ Funeral services· wllt' be held .in 

Oma.ha Monday and the body will 
be brought to Canonsburg where 
services will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2: 30 In the Chartiers 1· 

United Presbyterian Church. The 
body · will then be taken to New j 
Concord, 0., where services will be 
held Friday. Interment will be at I 
New Concord. Upon the arrival of 
the hotly in Ca•1onshnrg. it wfll he 

: at the W. H. McNary Funeral 
Home, West Plk~ street, r.anons- , 
burg, until the time of the ser-

. vices. 
I I 

---- - .. - -- - - ------

an.c. T. noaa 
PASSES AWAY 

Widely Known Physician of 1 

Van Buren Dies After Ling
ering · Illness - Member of 
Pioneer Family. 

FUNERAL ~ WEDN'ESDAY 
.. {~--U,/,'J. 'f,lf3'/ 

Dr. Cephas T. Dodd, aged 8 
years, well known physician of 
Washington County, died Sunday 
afternoon a.t 3 o'clock in his home 
a.t Van Buren. He had been in ill 
health for a long period. 

Dr. Dodd wa.s a son of Dr. Elias 
F. and Margaret Bradford Dodd 
and was born in South Franklin 
Township April 24, 1854. 

He was a. member of a pioneer 
Washington County family, being 
a direct descendant of Rev. Thad
deus Dodd, one of the founders of · 
Washington College. 

He was educated in the local 
schools and at Washington and Jef
ferson College. He began the study 
of medicine under his father and 
wa.s graduated from Western Re
serve Medical College, Cleveland. 
In 1881. 

Following his graduation he be-

I came asso_ciate<! 11·ith his father 
. and followrng his qeath continuecJ l 
Ttl~ P,,u .. ,-, s:: A~c · JI£ . 

I ls survived b-;.~;-;,~·,
4

Dr~·j;im -A~ 
· Dodd, of Marion. 0. 

Funeral services will be held on : 
j' Wednesday afternoon. 

u 



31 REV.-0. S. fOWlER 1 
RESIGNS PUlrlT 1 
AT Cl~YSVllLEi 

I 

- I 
.Pastorate to Close Last Sun- I 

day in December, Due to l 
Illness of Mrs. Fowler-

1 
Union Services Planned. : 

DR. G. G. KERR TO PREACH 
-/ 'fJ'I 

CLAYSVILLE, Nov. 23 .-llei•. 0. 
S. Fowler, pastor of the ClarsYille 
Presbyterian Church, has anncunc
ed to his congregation his purpose 
of bringing to a close his pas tor
ate here with the last Sunday of , 
December. His decision is caused '. 
by the illness of l\Irs. Fowler. who · 
suffered a stroke of paralysis in . 
,vooster. Ohio, in August. while , 
recuperating from a serious auto
mobile accident last January near 
Brookville. She is making a very 
slow recovery, but is not able to be 
brought to Claysville. 

ReY, Fowler 1>reachecl his first 
sermon here March 6. 1927. com
ing from the Bakerstown Pre;,by
t erian Church. He is a graduate 
of Washington & .Jefferson College 
and Pittsburgh Theological Semi
nary. He has been an active mem· 
ber oC the Men's Brotherhood and 
Men's Chorus, and an earnest ad
,•ocato of temperance. and other 
,·auses. ·while a pastor her.e, he , 
was prominent in the actlv1ttes_ of I 
,vashington Presbyter y, havmg , 
:served as moderator, treasurer and 
in other offices. Their household · 
goods were transferred this week ' 
t o their new home, 816 Gasche 
street . Wooster. Ohio. 

Former Pastor Is Guest . 
Rev. Lee M. Moore. o! W~eellng, 

former pastor of the Claysville and 
'Taylorstown Chrlstian Churches, I 
this week visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Bayne. He expects to ~eave \ 
i:;oon !or his new charge at Le1ps lc, , 
Ohio. i 

Install President 
At Bethany Today I 

I NEW PRESIDENT 

I 

r Dr. W. H. Cramblet. who will 
I today be formally inaugurated as 
; president of Bethany, will be the / 
, 11th president of that institution. 
· Representatives of 50 colleges will ! 

participate in the ceremonies. i 

--- i r Dr. W. H. Cramblet Will Be 
, Formally Inducted Into Of. 
I 

: fice as Eleyenth Head of I 
College at 11 O'Clock This 

Morning. 

: COLLEGES TO PARTICIPATE 
i -Jq3'( 

I 
BETHANY, W. Va .. bee. .-In 

the presence of official delegates 
from 50 colleges and universities, I 

i the members or the Board of Trus- , 
II tees, and a large group of Bethany 
, College alumni, Dr. W. H. Cramblet 

I 
will be ins talled as the eleventh 
president of Bethany College in a , 
colorful ce1·emony at 11 o'clock to· , 

' morrow morning. The installation 
' convocation will be preceded by an 
academic procession with upper di-

' vision stud ents. faculty members, 1 
, trustees. and offic ial guests partic- 1 
ipatini:-. Th e µroce8sion will march 

, rrom t!Je Bethany Memorial Church II 

t-J Commence ment Hall for the for
mal c: on Yo('ation of official academ
ic costume. 

Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett. president 
of Rice Institute and an alumnus of 
Bethany in the class of 1890, will 
give the address of the day. He 
wilJ be presented by Dr. W. K. 
Woolery, Dean of the Faculty, '.vho 
will preside at the convocat10n. ,1 

Following Dr. Lovett's address, I 
William S. Wilkin, pres ident. of the 
board, will be presented to give the I 
charge of the Board of Trustees to 
the new president. , 

Dr. Cramblet's installatio~ ad- i 
dress on "The Bethany Idea will ! 
be the acknowledgement and ac- I 
ceptance of the charge. It is ex-

1 
'1 pected that the new president will I 
discuss some of the current and 

i critical issues facing the liberal 
arts college in the present day. 

, The first official act ot the new 
: president, following his address, j 

· ' will be to confer several honorary 
degrees on behalf of the Board of I' 
Trustees. These will be conferred 

; on Alumni of the coUege who have 
i distinguished themselves along 
I scholarly lines. Music for the con-
' vocation wi!J be furnished by the 

I 
college orchestra and the varsity 
quartet. 

·At 1 o'clock the delegates and 
Y\siting alumni will be the guests 
of the college at a luncheon party 
in the main dining room at· Phillips 
Hall. Dean Forrest H. Kirkpatrick 
will preside at the luncheon. Greet
ings will be brought to the new 

j president by representatiYes fr~m 

1 
the West Virginia College Assoc1a- :1 

1 tion. the American College on Edu- !I 
cation. the Slate Board of Educa- 1 

, tion. the churches of the Disciples I 
1 or Christ. the college alumni asso· 
1 elation. and the college faculty. ! 

From 3 to 5 o'clock President and , 
Mrs. Cramblet will receive o!ficlal 
guests and personal friends in the 
men's lounge at Cochran Hall. 

Following the installation exer• 
cises, President and Mrs. W. H. 

I Cramblet will receive official 

I guests of the college and personal 
friends informally In the men's I 1ounge at Cochran Hall. The recelY· 

I Ing line will include in addition to 
' the hosts. Dr. E. 0. Lovett, of Rice 
Institute; ~fr. and Mrs. W. S. Wil· 
kin. and Dean and Mrs. W. K. Wool
ery. Presiding at th13 serving tables 1 · 
will be )[rs. T. E. Cramblet and I 
?vtrs. Cloyd Goodnight. 

- - - 1' 



ago. 
0 This sermon was read on C· 

tober 14. 1934, by Rev. Charles W . 
Maus. pastor of the Long_ Run 
Church. near Irwin, which 1s one 
of the ,ery oldest west of the Al
leghat1y Mountains. DR. J OHN McMILLAN 

Sermon Once PreacJ1e.d by: 
McMillan Is Read at Church 
~f-1.3'-f · 

A sermon . preached over a cen- 3rd. It you be in the faith, then /I 
turv and a half ago by Dr. John Mc- like Noah's, your fa ith will operate 

' in an holy fear of God. / :.'lfillan. pioneer preacher and educa- 4th. If you be in the faith. then ' 
tor in the early dayg of his minis- Ilks Abraham's, your faith will be n 
trv in this section of the State. was productive of self-denial and a j 
re.ad at the service in the Hill Pres- ready obedience to the divine com- ! 
byterian Ch urch yesterday morn- mands. l 
ing by the pastor, Rev. Lee M. 5th. It you be in the faith, then , 
Scha effe r. with Moses, you chose a lot with ! 

The sermon was first delivered the d espised, a!flicted people of / 
by Dr. McMillan. in 1778, in the God, before a ny earthly pomp and 1 
Hill Church whi ch he founded and riches. 

1 of which he was for many years 6th. A steady perseverance and 1 
pastor. On October 14, the sermon progress In the ways o~ godliness I 
was read at an anniversary service are among the best ev1den~~s of 
of the Long Run Presbyterian saving faith. The hearty tnends / 
Church, Westmoreland l;ounty, 

1 
of Christ go from strength. to , 

whicb Dr. McMillan aided in found- / stren.gth . until they appear before I 
ing. God 10 Zion. . . / 

The sermon on the text: "Ex- I In closing Dr. Mclll!llan said: I 
amine yourselves, whether ye be in "Faith is the sole ground of trust 
the faith." II Corinthians 13 : 5, was in Chris t for. pardon and grace. , a typical old-style, orthodox dis- And as Jong as you attempt to come 
course in which the text was dis- on any other footing, so long will I 
c:u ssed und er s ix heads and con• you be disappointed, so long will 
duded with an application, as fol- / your perplexing doubts and fears , 
lows: remain . A present direct act of 

1st. If :cou indeed be in the faitl.J. upon en<:ouragement of the · 
fa ith. ,·our fa ith l!as au influence I gospel offer a lone is the way of •· 
upon a·ll you ,· religious duties. like I safety a nd the •mly way of relief. . 
Ahel' s. wh o offe1·ed a more accept- / 1 Tbis wi ll mak e "' bat was darkness 
able sacrit'i<: t! . . bofore ~h iu e wi1h C\'id ence as noon- 1 

tnd.-l t' yo u be in the t'aitL. then · da y and witl.Jout thi s in vain will J 
like Enorh's. your faith will appear I you look for spiritual af_fectioas I_)!' f 
in a l! fo or cornmn nion and holy assurance of personal mterest in · 
-.uking "'ith God. Christ and his salvation." 

lfO 

/ 150TH ANNIVfRSARY . 
, CHfBRATIUN ,SUNOAJ 
! CENTERVIL~Dec. ~3~fiie I 
oldest Methodist church west ot 

/ the Alleghany Mountains-the his-
. torlc "Taylor Meeting House" B 
short distance east or here-3un
day will celebrate the sesquicen• I 
tennlal an niversary of Ameri can 
Methodism, after 150 years of or
ganized work in the United State~. 

Special services will be held at 
11 o"clock with a program appro
priate to the occasion. closing with 

I the communion service in charge o! , 
the pastor, Rev. .T. A. Forgie. 

: The local church has nurtured 
. many men who have become strong 
' religious leaders. to carry on the 
· spirit or John Wesley, Francis As· 
' bury, Robert Strawbridge and oth• 
, ers of the group who were still ac• 
th·eJy building the Methodist or• 

, ganlzation In this country long a.ft. 
er the Taylo r Church was found ed. 
Of these founders . l~rancls Asbu1·y 
preac:he<l In the original log churc·b 
here July 15. 1808. and the massage 
of Robert Strawbridge came to the 
society that met in the "Hockins 
:'lleetlng House." as it was original
ly called . through the preaching ol 
young Eli Shickle. who came from 
Maryland In 1772. 

·'7 
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TO BE ORDAINED 

I 
; Charles R. Rase!. of Hickory who 
: has been extended a call h; tb e 
· Bethel Lutheran Chut'ch. Canton. 
· 0 .. will be ordained at a se n- :ce 
Sunday af ternoon a t th 'l Trinity 
Luth.eran Church near Hickory. He 
stu?ted for the mini Etry at Capital ! 
:University, _Coltt!Jlbus. 1 

I REV. JOHN R. BURSON I 
I RESIG~~~TJJ~TEI 

CALIFORNIA. Jan. 18.-The con- • 
gt'egation of the F'irst Presby- I 
t erian Church ot' California has ac
C<!pted the resignation of Rev. 
John R. Burson, pastor of the 

' church .for the last 10 years. The ; 
· resignation, to be effective the las t : 
I Sunday in February, w!ll be pre-
sented to the Presbytery at its 1 

· next session. I 
; Pr!or to coming here. Rev. Mr . . 
1 Burson had served churches at 
: Old Concord and Charleroi. ';Vhile 
here he bas received 185 members 

1 
into the church . conducted 114 

1 funerals and performed 30 wed
'! ding ceremonies. The building debt 
has been wiped out and in "932 the 

1 debt-free church was dedicated. Im· 
· provements have been made t< the 1 

church structure, and notablt ad· 
vances have been made in every I 
field of church activity. 

Rev. ::1Ir. Burson for eight years I 
has headed the California Min- , 
:sterial Association. of which he 
was one of the organizers, and has 
seen 1:: other ministers come and I 
go in California in that time. I 

~ 

I HICKORY M~N 
TO BE_]]DAIN[O 

1 
Charles R. Rasel Has Accept

ed Call Extended by Bethel 

Lutheran Church, of Can-

ton, 0 . ..3_/ 'f J.5J 
B~TIESJANUARY13 

Charles R. Rase!, of Hickory, 
who has accepted a call to the pas-

' torate of the Bethel Lutheran 
Church, of Canton, 0., will be or
dained as a minister at a - special 
serv:ce Sunday afternoon, J anuary 
6, at the Trinity Evangelical Lu
theran Church, near Hickory. 

Participating will be the R<?v. G. 
B. Tejan, of Avalon; the Rev. F. · 
J. Schellbase. of Youngstown, 0., 
and the Rev. Forrest Eberle, of the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church of Can• 
onshurg. The Rev. Eberle Is Mr. 
Rasel's past.or. The service will be 
open to the public. 

I l\lr. Rase) i~ a graduate of the 
:\It. Pleasant Township Vocation:i.J 
High School, attended Capital Un~-
versity, Columbus, 0., where he re
ceived his A. B. degree and also 
completed his graduate studies In 
theology. Since receiving his de
gree last June he has been with 
the Lutheran Inner-Mission Socie
ty, of Pittsburgh, ;n charge ot the 
Institutional Department. 

:\Tr. Rase) '\\'ill assume his duties 
as pas tor of lhe Bethel Lutheran 
Church on January 13, and will 
make his home in Canton. He is a 
son of Henry C. Rase!, of Hickory. 1 

DINNER IN HONOR OF 
U PER BUFFALO PASTOR 
~~'-3.-4 9 :J.S-

A . · _w Year's dinner in honor of 
Rev. . B. Beatty and family was 

I 
serrnd in the Upper Buffalo Pres
byterian Church on Tuesday. At 

I 
noon a chicken dinner was served 
to 150 people and Rev. Mr. Beatty 
was given New Year's greetings aml 
a miscellaneous shower ot fruits, J 

vegetables, meats and groceries . 
The afternoon was enjoyed by the 
young people in various diversions. 
Rev. ::\fr. Beatty, who formerly was 
pastor at F'lorPnce. recently accept
ed a call to r he Buffalo church and J 

I began h is " ·o rk las t month. ( 

Lf I 

Why and Wherefore \ 
Sy CAL HUN1 EA 

1cko outh W ins 
10 call extended by the Bethel 

Lutheran Church, of Canton, 0., to 
Charles R. Rase!, o[ Hickory, a 
graduate of the ::11t. Pleasant I 
Township Vocational Hi.gh School, 
and Capital Univer_sity, Columbus, 1 
o. where he rece.1Yed the A. B. I 
<'.e'gree aud his theological train- j 
ing, signifies the arrival of this / 
earnest and popular young man at 
one of the high er lel'els toward 
which he has pers istently worked 
for many years. 

It must be a happy time in ::1Ir. 
Ra8el's life. now that be has been 
ordained, In Trinity Lutheran 

I Church, near Hickory. and is lo?k· 
ing forward to his first genume 

j pastorate at Canton . 0 .. and the 
testing of the s plendid education 

I for which he has struggled. He 
\ ha.· r eached t.he point where )iis 
: work will fully support llnn. 
l proved the value of his education 
I in a temporal way, and is now 1 

I free to count his jewels in souls I 
· influenced by righteousness. 1 

It is always a gratifying thing, 
and a tremendous boost for higher 
education. when a youth wins 
through as ::11r. Rase! bas done, 

' clings to his aim even when the 
way is not open, and at length 
comes to a position of trust where 
his physical support will be ade
quate. He counts on the afflrma· 
tive for the proposition: It pays 
to go to college. 1 

The same qualities of integrity 
and unflagging determination 
which carried Charles Rase! 

1 through Capital l,nivers!ty on 

I 
pure grit and faith in the Master 
he proposed to serve in as high a 

, wav as possible. will doubtless 

I make him a compelling speaker 
and a wise executive. 

Whatever future success Mr. 
Rase! may enjoy in his chosen 
field of labor. he may be assured 
he carries with him the best wishes 
of a host of friends in the sec
tion where he resided as a boy, 
and Is to be congratulated on the 
beginning of the manly career 

I which he has carved out for him· , 

1 self. I\ 
I -
I 



rtoCAL MINlSTtlr' 
DIES SUDDENLY 

Rev. C. L. McKee, for 30 
Years Leader in Religious 
and Welfare Work Here, 

" Found Dead in His Chair. 

·, :AMERICANIZATION EXPERT 
. ,- u. f fJ~-

The Re-v Dr. Clement L. 'Mc"iiee, 
70, wbo i.J r 30 years had been one 
of Washington County's best 
known clergymen and welfare I 
workers,. died s~d.de~~ ._shortly aft.

1 
. ,110911 .• tr:.:.1.a) ,•'-~"•:,~..h~:Jlll, 

North Wall e avenue. His death 
i was unexpected. as he had not been 
I ill, and it ca me as a g~eat shock I 

I 
to his :family and many 'friends:· I 

.He·~ent IJJme about 12' o'clock 
and his son, James, heard him turn 

I 
on the radfo. At 12:20 o'clock his 
son went to tbe first floor and 
found his fath er's bod y s lumped in 
a chair. 

Comin~ to Washington 1n Sep- , 
tern ber. 1904. to engage in social 
and mission work in the Couuty, I 
the Rev. Mr. McKee for a lmost a I 
third of a century bad taken a 
promin•mt pa.rt in ,th e rellgioui>, so
cial and civic 11fe of the r esidents 

::~~~!~! 1i::~er~~~~1i:~tat~J
1

. 
,clerk of the Washington Preeby• 
~tery, but he had resigned some 
·time prior to bis death. He hai:1 I 
,.also been chairman or tho Soard 

I 
ot Control of tbe Washington t:oun, 
ty Sabbath School Al!iioclatlon. 

I pre~ldeut of the Pre?ebyterlan A!!· 
soclallon or Chautauqua, N. Y., and 

1 was a miember of the American 
I Academy of Polillcal Science. 
i Since the lirst ot last December 
he had 8e rved as moderator of 
Third Presbyterian Church ot 1 

"\Vashington . and Sunday was 
to have preached to that congrega• 
tlon. 
. His soda! welfare work and his 

deep Etudy o! the problems o( 
Americanization had brought him , 

l 
& fa~e tbat extended beyond thl! ! 
district a.n1 he was one or Amer- ' 
i-ca '!1 acknowledted experts In I 

r9~es tloos of Amerieanlzatlou. He 
?i/tl.'tl traveled a;nd lectured widely 'f'1 th~se subjeiftts. · 
1 His active in O,, rest Ip U~e Instl
tltte of Practical Arts at Old Con
cord from the beginning ot that In· 
stitution carried him to many sec· 
tions or the country In Its lnter-
PMR. ! 

I 

Lf_l 

TribltJe:'Is Paid to Career \ LA 
Of Late Dr. C. L. McKee , 

_ ---- _ ~ :l ¥'._ /~3_1"' 

Th e Rev. Dr. McKee was born 
on a farm near Stnock, Fayette 

I County, May Hi , 1Sti4. a son of Fin
ley and Eliza. Ann (Harper) Mc· 

1 Kee. He ,,,as a. descendant or toe 
Pioneers or that section or West-
ern r enosylvanfa on both lils fath
er 's and n10thet's aides. John life· 1 

Kee. bill great-grandfather. came to 
this r:ountry from Ireland In 1775 
to h~lp tile ColC1nlsts whip the 
Briti sh, aud ;n 1812 be again 
shouldered his old flintlock musket 
and went out to again help defeat 
t he Redco11.ta . 

At the age or 19 years the Rev. 
Dr. McKee began teaching school, 
having completed a course at Call· / 
[ornla Normal. Entering Wal>ltlng
ton & Jetl'erson College he gradu
ated In the class or 1889, a.nd from I 
the Wegtern Theologlca. Semh:ary 
In 1892. He then took postgradu
ate work In political and soc!al 
science under the late President 
Scovel or Wooster Unlver!'tltr. 

He wae ordained In the Presby
terian ministry In May. 1892. and 
Installed as pastor of Madillon 
Church In the Presbytery or 8t8u· 
benville, Ohio. In June, 1896, he 
organ:zed the Second Prasbyterlan 
Church or Wellh·ille, Ohio or 
which he was pastor for eight 
years. 

It was in 1904 that he decided to 
engage In special social service 
and mission work among foreign 
Immigrants in Washington Coun
ty. and iu that year he came to 
Wash:ngton. where he had resided 
since. He was a member of ll'irst 
Pres byterian Ch u1·ch of Washing. 
ton. H3 was one of th e organizers 
o( tlle George Washington Chapter. 
Sons of the American Revolution, 
and had served that organization 
as iiecre tary for many years. 

December 24. 1891. Dr. ~fcKee 
wa11 united in marrlaite with l\tlss 
.Fra nces R. Junk. Laurel Hlll, 
member <J f one o{ the pioneP,r tam-

. ili es of Fu yettc County. l\trs. ~le-
: Kee snr\'h·C?s with two clilldrcn : j 
1

1 

:ll rs . \Villlam B. McP.'all , Mount. 1 
, Lebanon . nod James J<"'. !'acKee. at I 
, hr.me. Two ;;randcblldreli also 

I 
SUr\'iVe. 

Funeral sen•if'el! will be held I 
I Sunday at Z:30 ,,'clock in the chap• 
, el ot the First Presbyterian 
' Church, with interment bi the r 
' W!!,shlngton Cemetery. 

Members of Washington Presby• 
tery and of the Washington Min• I 
fsterlal Assoda tl <Jn "'111 meet at I 
the church Sun<lay at 2: 15 o'clock 
to attend the sen ·lcel!. 

Tribute to the career of the Rev, I 
C. L. McKee. lo.Jg a prominent mln- 1 
.lster and worker in U!.e mission 
flelde i;>f Washington County, was 
paid y·esterday afternoon at the 
funeral services conducted in the 
First Presbyterian Church. I 

Dr; Walter P. Mcconkey, pastor 
of the Central Prellbyterian Church. 

: spoke and dwelt at length upon t he , 
· work of the aged minister who 
passed a.way suddenly at his home 

· in North Wade avenue. 
He lauded--Dr. McKee's great goal 

an~ dee!re, which was t.o i;ive the j 
children of-foreign born parents an ' 
opportunity to become American
ized-specially those of familie s 
not fortunate enough to enjoy such \ 
.advantages. Practically all of Dr. 
McKee's time in r eceot years ,1·as 
devoted to the Institute of Practi · 
cal Arts at Old Con cord . 

I
. Dr. llf d " e0 had rleY<Jted his life. 
as he became fmbut?d " ·Ith tho, 
thought there " 'all a. ,;reat ueed for , 
this work while ~t work in the mis- I 

£dn fields . of . t bl:I L~Unty. "'Tlloug11 
C«<.sappointed that he had not attain• 
ed the goal be sought. Dr.. McCon• 
key pictured Dr. McKee's efforts 
as having l>orne fruit and with ha"I'• 
Ing been most worthy. 

The church auditorium was well 
filled, many ministers of the Pre1:1-
byterian Church attending as well 
as laymen and fri ends from various 
parts or the county. 

Dr. George P. Atwell. of the Sec· 
ond Presbyterian Church •. r.ead the 
Scripture lesson and ·prayer was 
offered by the Rev. John G. Teys• 
aier, of Laboratory. 

Pallbearer s were Col. Blain& 
Alken, Robert Maxwell, W. H. Mc
Clane. John C. J11dson, Dr. Robe~t 
Dunlap a!ld l'rof. o .. F. H. Bf'lrt. 
Rurial was in the \ \' ashiugton Cem· 

1 etery. 

motne r; 1ette l'S lO t\ U~id. H .voc.. • 

I Clement L. Mc:K ~e. W3:slungton. 
l state left to his wife. children an~ 
. :randchildren; letters to Clyde s . 

\
Pipes. 1 H .::,,.,,-~,.. ~c1~t.,. 

' 1\ :ff\ro U nn•11C\ iC\ C . 



FORMER HICKORY 1
! 

MAN TO MARRY i 
~N OHIO Gl~l 

Engageme nt of t he Rev. 
Ch arles H. Rase l and Miss 

Et hel Weaver, of Botkins , 
Announced. 

I 

I 

ROADS BEING R~PAIRED I 
- I '1..3S- ,; 

HICKORY, Feb. 24.-Announce- ;. 
ment bas been made of the engage- ,, 
meut of Mi ss Ethel Weav er , of Bot- ,1 

k in s . 0.. to the ReY. Charles H . I 
.Rase!, of Ca nton, o .. formerly of I 
Hickory . Their engagement was I 
made known recently in the form I 
or a radio announcement by l\Iiss j 
F~s th er Kies, Botkins. 0 .. a friend 

1 
o[ th e bride-to-be, when she enter
tained a numb er of her friends in . 
11onor or l\Iiss Weaver. The wed- 1 

ding will 1.Je an early Summer 
event. 

The bride-elect is a daughter of 
:t;d Weaver, o[ Botkins, 0 . She , 
attended Ohio Northern University, ! 
and Bowling Green State .:-formal t 
Col!eg~. Miss Weaver is well and I 
favorably known in the society ci r- , 
cles of Botkins. Tlle Rev. Mr. 
Rasel. a son or · H enry C. Rase!, of I 
Hickory, recently acce pted the pas
torate or the Bethe l Lutheran 
Church ot' Canton. His education 
was received in the Hi ckory Vo
cational High School and Capitol 
Un inm,ity of Columbus . 0 . He 
g raduated from the ~ame school iu l 
th eology in 1934. ; 

. ~ 

1 ISA BEL BLAI R NOT IN 
I ZONE OF HOSTILITIES 
i :.: - ;l,--11,:- - .: S-

I Friends ot' :\Ii ss Isabel 13lair. 
daughter o[ :\Ir. and :\Irs. Thomas 

! X. Blail'. ·or south of W ashi ngton. 
I and mi ssionary wol'kcr in ,\ hrs- · 
: sinia. under the l:nit ed Presbyt er-
! ian Boa I'd. ha \ "C been t·o1H:erne,1 ns 
,

1 

to wh e thel' he!' field \1·as near th e 
point wh ere clas hes ha\·e ud,en 
pla<' ;! I.J et1\·ee n nati\·e troops and 
1talia1, iorces. 

lt is .;ratiiy in g to these fr i ends 
to knew that :Miss Illair is (or rP.-

moved from the ten~ion ;,,rc.i. Tl! ,· 
Somalilancl fro 111 iE- r i,: a 1Jo111. 1i<111 
mil es nortlJ ea~t 0r th~ Abys:;; ,,,,rn 
capita l. while :'II i,;s Blair', s t;:,: iou 

· is as ma ny rniles to the ~outb1•:e,t 
· or the ca pi tal. 

'-f 3 
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Another W. & J. Trustee, Dr. 
,· •;·~r;,t..i ' 

C~lyili'· C. Hays, ·1s Dead l1 
:. <J· , 11 ?, o f 

.JOHi\'STOWN, 1''e b. 14.-(AP)- the Synod of Pennsylvanl.;i, with of- , ·I 
The Hev. Dr. CalYin C. Hays. for- fices in Pittsburgh. He was also a ' 
rue r moderator of the General As- member of the National Missions 
serubly of the Presbyterian Church committee and had been a memher 
in the TJ nited States, died in a hos- of the board of trustees of Wash- i 
pita! t.onigbt from paralysis. Dr. ingtno and Jefferson for many Ii 
lfa vs, i3, bad been in a coma for years. I 
t!J ree days. He is suryiyed by his widow and· .' 

The clergyman retired in 1925, two sisters. I 
after sel'ving as pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Johnstown Dr. Hays is the third W. & J . 
[01· 34 years. College trustee to die within the 

Th e son of a clergyman. the Rev. past few weeks . Dr. John A. 
Isaac and Rebecca King Hays. Dr. MiUhews died at Scarsdale. N. Y., 
llayR was a native of Cumberland on January 12, a nd H. F. Behrens 
Conn ty. 11:ducated at WashiLgton .at \Vheeling on January 12. 
:i nd J e fferson Uollege in the class Within the past year three more 
or 1 S81 be entered·, the ministry at have died, Josiah V. Thompson , 
~:ridgcport. 0 .. in 1885, coming to Union town; Peter l\i. Speer. New 
:1ohostol'·n in the '90's. York. and Willlaru F. Wise, Pitts-

Si ucc his retirement Dr. Hays. , hul'gh. alumni representativ <i whose J 
fo r.mer h0ad of the Anti-Saloon tcl'm expires next ·year . Til e others I 
League i11 Pe nn sy lr ania. served for j' wel'e ail me:nbel'~ or the perman-
a ti m C'- as synodical executive .of eut board. , 

r Qi D TTUr AR y I Mrs. c. c. H ays 

I 
'D..L . ..f:l Yesterday at the family home 

· · · in Johnstown , were held the fu-- .. -"7 ~- ~;,. 2 2 IO "2..; • L -- - ( / _,, neral serYi ces for ':\,rs . ucy 
Dr. Thomas C. Mcc arrell Alexander Hays, 70, widow or the 

The lle \·. Thomas C. !\IcCarrell, : Re,,. Calvin C. Hays. The Rev. 
D. D .. Pl'es bvterian minister a nd Dr. David Allen. pastor or First 

i graduare or \Vashington & J effer- Presbyterian Church o! Johns-
I son Coll ege with the Class of 1877, town. co1tducted the services and 
, diP.d ·weclnesda y night in his home interment 'Was made in a Johns-

in Cam p Hill following an illness o! town Cemetery. 

1 
1 hree weeks. The husband . who was a trustee 

. DI'. :\IcCarrell. the son of Dr. . of \'V. & J . College, died justy 11 
! Alexander and Martha McLain Mc- 1

1 

month ago. 'tn.«.v . f z.. /VJ J I 

· Ca1T<ill. was born in Claysville, --- -- I 

! z2 ~~
1

~

1:r~1

~ ;

9

~a;!~\;:h:[:e:Jett~I 
1! BENJAMIN M'VAY, UNION -. I ,r:_ J. and grad uated in 1877, going 

un to ,vestern Theological Semi- AO 
, 11,ny. Pi ltsbnrgh. where he grad- TOWNSHIP M·N, IS "E ' ' ua tPrl in 1880. His degree was he-1 ff U 
, ~,owed upon him in 1011 dnrin,11; the \ _ _ _ Ii J ,;,,-

W. & .r. Commencement program. · k 
1

1 

Dr. ::llcCarrell was married to I FINLEYVILLE, Maleh 0-tien-
i\latilda Warrick. of Washington. jamin Fawcett Mc Vay, aged 88 , 

I and went from hem to Waynes- · years. a life-long resident ot Union 
· . . .. - . . - · Township, died on the farm on 1 

ijoro wh ere he ·assumed the pas- which he was born, near the Mingo I 
orate of tile Presbyterian Church. Church, Saturday at 2: 30 p. m. 
ncccssin,Jy he was pastor of \ after a lingering illness. I 

P rnsb,·teriau Churches in Meehan- He was a son of Benjamin a nd 

I 
ic: s l.Jmg and ~1iddletown. He retir- Abigal Fav.·cett Mc Vay and was I 
ed from active pastoral uuties six born October 19, 1847. -

'\ \· ea rs ago and had since made bis Highly respected and active in 
home in Camp Hill . I the Mingo Presbyterian Church as 

; Ile leaves his wife and a son, long as bis health permitted, Mr. 
1 Thomas C. ~(cCarrell. Jr .. and a ::\foVay had served as an elder of 
! danghter, :'oli :::s Rachel Alexander I the church for 56 years. He was 1 

I 
~IcCarrell. hot h at borne. 1 elected elder Septembe1· 1, 1879, ' 

F'uneral serYi ces will be held l and ordained September 28, 1879, 
t.h is afternonn from the l\Iarket I and had served continuously since. I 
I 

Square PrP~ linerian Church. Har- ! On August 14, 1879, bt:: marri.ed 
1·ishurg. Burial will be in V',' asb- 1 Jane Torrence, who survives with 
ington Cemeter,· Saturday. 

1 
one son. William l\L, at home. . , 

I<~uneral services will be held m 
the Mingo Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in charge , 
of Rev. Frank Getty. Burial will 

1 be In the church cemetery. 
I 

) . .J.-. 'Int.~ .) . ..-1 ~ 
- -~ rr - ~ 
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!Two 00llgrCgifi0l1S ·:of -City \1 

Unanilllously Call Pastors\1: 
~ 

First Presbyterians Ask the 1 

Rev. Henry Carter Rogers, 
of Cincinnati, to Fill Their 

Pulpit.)}lav; '1, ,'9 SS 

. NATIVE OF MIDDLE WEST 

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have two I 
children. Barbara Jane. _ aged ten 
years, and Wllliam Warr, aged I 
eight years. 

Mr. Rogers. when be ass~mes 1 
charge of the First Church. will be · 
t.he third pastor of the congrega 
tion in a ;:IBriod of S6 years. Th'l 
Rev. James I. Brownson. D. D., be
came pastor in 1849 and served for 
5'l years. He retired in 1899 and 
was succeded in 1901 by tbe Rev. 

The Rev. Henry Carter R,9ger11, William E. Slemmons, D. D., who 
. pastor of tile Westminster P1esbY· concluded his active pastorate last 
i terlan church, Cfn,:innati Obio. September after 33 years service 
1 waa yesterday unanimously ca ll ed and is now pastor emeritus for 
as pastor of the .First Preshyt.erian life. f 
Church as succesor to the Rev. ,vn· · - ___ , 
liam EJ. Slemmonl!, D. D. who re- t W F H k p t f I ! 
signed last year after 33 years ser- 1 

1 Dr. • • ar ey, as or O I 
vice as pastor. j Houston U. P. Church for , 

The llev. Charles E. Snoke acted · , 
' as moderator of the congregal!onal j 11 Years. Oiven Call by \ · 

meeting which was held at the . . , 
close of morning service. The Rev. i I Third Presbyterians. i 
Mr. Rogers name was the only one 1 ___ • '1 

1 presented at the meeting. 1t is· un- · PROMINENT AS ROTARIAN 'i 

I 
derstood that he has indicated his , , 
willingness to accept the r:all. I --- ! , 

Under Presbyterian procedure )[embers of the Third Presby- I 
the call will be forwarded to the I terian Ch urcll. at a congregational 
Presbytery of Cincinnati of which meeting yesterday, followin~ the 
he is a member, or he may have morning service, voted to extend a 
his members,dp transferred to 

I 
unanimous call to the Rev. "1·. 

I 
Washington Presbytery and the Franklin Harkey D. D. pastor of 
call 11resented here. th e United Presbyterian Church of 

l\Ir. Rogers was the choice of the Houi;ton. 
committee on new pastor named by Dr. Donald ;\I. Grant presided. 
the congregation and on his appear No other name was presented. It 
ances here had mad e a most favor- is expected that Dr. Harkey will 
able impression. The committee make known his decision in the 
was c om-posed of Alexander v:. near future. U ntil that time, Dr. 
Acheson, chairman, Dr. Robert ,v. Grant wlll fill the pulpit. 
Dunlap. R. L. Munce, Dr. E. K. The members of the committee 
Max!leld. Miss · Clara P. Crangle. named to select a succesor to the 
Mrs. Lou ,v. Vance. lllrs. Ella R. ReY. Joseph s. Morledge, who re· 
Stewart and Ralph G. Johnson. Dr. , signed as pastor to accept a call to 

I 
Dunlap. :\tiss Crangle and :\Ir. ! the Sixth Presbyterian Church, 
Ac hewn have been named as a. Pittsburgh, follow: Robert G. i\Yax· 
committee t.o present the call lo well, 1. E. Paul, Adrian Masters, 

I Washington Presbytery. Mrs. w. A. Litle, Mrs. Slater I :\Ir. Rogers is a son of a Presby· :.founts, Mrs. \V. C. Johnston, Mis:i 
, terian minister and was born in a. Helen Bromley and Lloyd E. Hart, 
: middle west manse in 1S99. His Robert G. Maxwell, Wilbert C. ij 
: father was an active pastor i':} mid· . Smith and Lloyd E. Hart. all mem 
J die wes~~1urch~s , ror:. n._ penod of I hers of the session. were named 

fifty ye&ni, · · -l- commissioners to present the call , 
He attended Hanover College at to the Washington Presbytery. ! 

Hanover. Indiana, one· of the old Dr. Ha.rkey has served as pastor 1· 

educational institutions of that sec- ~ of the Houston congregation for 
tiou of the country, and graduated- the past 11 years. He has been ac-
with the degree of A. B. in 1920. f \ tive in cl',ic affairs in the Houston 
The same y"?a r be entered :'t!cCor- Canonsburg district, especially as I 

j mick Theolog ical, Seminary, now a member of the Rotary -~lub of I 
thA Presb_y ter!an rheological Sem· which he ;~ 11ast pres id ent. l-Ie ha s j 
in~ry, Ch1ca;:;o. from which he re· been ~tron ge ly endorse<.! as a ca11d-
c~1v_ed the d

0
e:1ee of Bachelor of idate for the post of GoYernor of I 

D1nnlty In 1~. ,. . . ,. Hotarv lnt<? rnalional oi the ~3rd 
Soon atter leavmg the Semmary d iHrict wh iell includes Western 

'.\'tr. Rogers m_arrled Ellzabet~ Cray j Penni;yh·ama. The diHtrict r:on· 
Warr, of Chicago, and the1 eupon ,. .,..entkrn or r:o tarians will be held , 
the young c~uple WP•lt to tile \ at Johnstown in :\ray. I 
rnountarns ot Te~n essee wh ere i' Born at Charlotte. X. C.. Dr. 
they ser,ed :.s national misslonar· , Harkev atr ended Erskine Colle e;c. 1 
ies _for se:·en years_ ~r_t~r a short I South· Caroli na. and _Lhen attencfe_d j 
penod or ~ raduate v. 01 k .m C~1cago the Pittsb urgh Xe01a Theolog ica l 

, he was called to the "\\ e7tn~mste_r Seminary of Pittsburgh. Followin.; 
; Pr~sbytenan Chu~~ll of C1n cmnat1 : • bis graduation there, he served as 
1 Ohio, wher e he "1)1 complete fo1~1 pastor of a church at ,Vaslllngton. 
j years as pastor this mon th. He _ ,s . o. c., giving up his work there to 
i a_ mem_Ll e.: .°f the _Pres_b)iery of Cm· accept a C'all axtended by the Hous-
. cmnat1. ~) nod or Ohio. ton congregation. 

r EXTENDED CALLS 

i 
I 

I 

Dr. W . F. Harkey, Houston: I 
above. and the Rev. Henry Carter I 
Rog-em. oi Cin cinnati, below, were I 
ext.ended nnanimous calls by the 
Th1rct a nd 1''irst Presbyte rian i 
Churches. respectively, at congre· ! 
gational m<?etil]gs yesterda~'. 

1 

,- LasC5·ear 1he-· degr~e of Doctor !I 
of Divinity was conferred upon I 
him by "'estminster College, New 
Wilmington . 

or. Harkey saw sen·if·p_ as a ! 
chaplain duri nl!: the Worl,I ,Yar I 
and Is a member of the Am eri can , 
Legion. 

The Third PrPs byterian Cl111rr·h 
has 800 members. bein_c: on e: of the 
lagest Protes tant denomin at ions of 
t he City. 



' 

'fslPASTORS ACCEPT / \ATTAC,KS STAND 

TW~II ~J~j I w. & J}J!] 

n 

Announcement has {een mate at J BATO~ RO CGE. La .. ~larch 10. 
churches that .the calls extended by --(AP )-:-'!'he refus~l of. DI'. R.alph 
them to their ·vacant pastorates C. Hut c: l!1so11. p1 es1den . of Wash-
had been accepted. I ington and J e fferson College, to : c-

At First Church a letter from the cept an in,·itation to atte!1d the 
Rev. Henry Carter Rogers or Clu- \ 75th annh·ersar~ . cele?rat100 of 
clnnati was read, in which the ·Louisiana State l.in1vers1ty was de- . 
writer stated that he accepta the 

I 
scribed here as '' unethical and un- ' 

call to the local church. The letter academic," by Dr. James F. Brous- I 
was written to the Rev. c. E. sa rd. dean of L. S. U. and acting 
Sno~e. moderator of the Church president. . . 
S~ss100. It is not known when he • Dr. H '.1 tch1~on Frid~y wrote Dr. 
will assume the duties of the local I J a mes :'\. Smnll. president of L. S. 
pastorate. !Jut it will like: y be I U .. that \Vashington and Jefferson 
about the first of .May. officials "should hesitate to lend 

Dr. Donald M . Grant. modera tor their support at just this · time I 
of the session or Third Church . who I J when the hi gh purposes of the uni· , 
filled that pulpit Sunday mornini; 1 versity see m at a distance to have 
stated that the Rev. · Dr. \V F: 1 , been su!Jordinated to the political 
Harkey. of Houston u. P. Chu~ch II I objectives· of :\'Ir. Huey Long.'' I' 
had authorized him to announC'e t~ I Dean Broussard issued the fol· 
the congregation that be ac:ci•r,ts ' lowing statement: 

i the call tendered him, and ex p(•cts "President Smith is out of towu. 1 

I 
to occupy the pulpit on Easter Sun- I am sure he would not care to I 
day. April :n. comment on Dr. Hutchison's let· .I 

The Rev. Mr. qogers will sue- ter. 1
1 

teed at First Church the Rev. w. "As chairman or the diamond 
E. Slemmons. D. D., who resig ned jplJilee celebration , however. I ~ 
last summer after a pastorate ex- would like to say that the unethical ff 
tending over a third of a century. and unacademic procedure of the · 
At Thirrl Church Dr. Harkey will president of W~shington and Jef- 1 
succed the Rev. Joseph S .. Mor- ferson College 1s rather astound- ! 
ledge. now pastor of a Pittsou.-gh I ing. 
Church. "Ko college president ever gives 

to the press his correspondence to I 

= MRS. BAKER WEOS ; 

another college president and cer- I 
tainly no well·trained college man 1 

ever draws conclusions from rnm· 
ors. press reports and indefinite 
sources or information 'at a dis-1 
tance.' 

( 

· COL~lli] ~~Tlt 
ll.lrs. Grace Little Baker widow 

1 of Dr. S. S. Baker, !orm; r presi
dent of Washington and J efferson i; 

College, alld W. H. Davis, South 
,vade avenue. well known local oil 
man, were married Thursday after
noon at 4 : 30 o'clock in First Pres-, 

1 byterlan Church, Pittsburgh. The I 
ceremony was performed by the 
pastor of the church, Dr. Clarence C 
E. Macart··ey, Immediately fol- g 
lowing the . ceremony the couple ( 
left for a visit to California. 

Mrs. Davis bas been making her 
home· In Peacock ~Ianor, 924 Far
ragut street, Pittsburgh. since the 
death of her first hus band. 

Mr. Davis, a widower and a 
trustee of w. & J. College, was a 
close friend of the Baker famil v 
during the 10 years Dr. Baker was 
at the head of the College. 

The newlyweds left Pittsburgh 
Immediately after the ceremony I for the West Coast. 

"Washington and Jefferson loses 
a great deal by not joining the 
host of delegates from the great 
institutions of America who have 
alread y accepted our invitation 
and who are joiuing with us in the 
celebration or our 75th anniver-
sary.', 

r

. FLORENCE GR.CUP EXTENDS i 

. CALL TO DR. R. L. BIDDLE I' i C4J~/- l't.3~-

. Memi;r; of the congregations of 
the Florence. Frankfort Spring 
and Three Springs Presbyterian 
Churches yesterday extended a call 
a~ permanent pastor to Dr. R. L. 
Biddle. o_f Pittsburgh, who has 
been actmg as supply for a few 
months. The call was moderated 

: by Dr. J. B. Ml!ler, or Washington 
/ Dr. Bi~dle will P.stabl!ah his res!: 

I 
dence in Florence in the near tu- . 
ture. 

fOURTH PRESBYTERl~N 
PASTOR HAS RESIGNED l 
· · /;.,~ q l ?S.S- · 

The R;;.~ f. A; Campbell, D. D., l 
has announced his resignation as i 
pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian • · 
Church In order to accept a call 
·to the Ingleside Church , of San 
Francisco. Dr. Campbell;. who has , 
been J)astor here since January, 
1930, expects to conclude bis work 
In the local charge ·about the mid· 
die of May alld to assume bis du
ties in the California charge June 
1. 

Dr. Campbell began bis minis· 
terlal work as pastor of the Char· 
tiers Cross Roads t;oited Presby
terian Church, nP.ar Arrlen. For 
12 years he was pastor of the 
Wallace :'vtemorial un.ited Presby
terian Church of ·washington. D. 
C .. building that church up from a 
mission to one of the strong con· 
gregatlons of the National Capi· 
ta!. During his pastorate the con· 
gregation erected a beautiful 
church edifice in one of the resi· 
dential sections of Washington. 
He went from \Vashington to the 
pastorate of the l<'irst United 
Presbyterian Church of Pasadena, 
Calif., whe re he sen·ed for several 
years be[or~ returning to the East. 

Dr. Campbell was graduated , 
from Westminster College and the 
Allegheny Theo!oglcal Seminary 
and has been in the active pastor
ate ever since his graduation from 
the i;eminary. 

HICKORY MINISTfR 15- I 
NAMED u: P. MODER~TOR 
~~ I<> I 'fJ-.$-

The Chartiers Presbytery met 
yesterday at the Peters Creek U. 
P. · Church with 47 present. 

During the business se!:ision the 
Rev. Clyde S. Myers, of Hickory, 
was elected moderator for a period 
of sil: mon ths. and Rev. C. N. I<"'er
guson, of Thomas, was named vice
moderator. The report of the flnan- , 
cial agents showed that the mls- j 
sionary budget was overpaid. l)r. 
W. F. Harkey submitted his resig
nation as _pastor of the Houston U. i 
P. Church to accept a call to the , 
Third Presbyterian Church, Wash- , 
lngton. Dr. Harkey will preach and I 
declare the Houston pulpit vacant 
April 14. ; 

Paul Henderson, Claysville, and I 
Howard McMurray, lilt. P rospect, I 
were licensed a11 probationer& for 
the ministry. Dr. J . A. Campbell, 
Washington. was granted a certifi
cate to the Presbytery of San Fran
cisco. 

The Rev. G. 1:. Martin resigned 
as pastor at Langeloth to accept a 
call to the First Church of Detroit. 
He will declare his pulpit vacant 
April 28. _ 

The clerk was directed to send 
a .letter to Dr. Huber Ferguson, of 
Washington, ill in Philadelphia. ex
_pressing the sympathy of the Pres· 
bytery and wishing him a rapid re-
c~er~ ! 

--·- - - ---· 
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I ANNIVERSARY Of I 
A~HlA CHURCH 1 

I I 
Co ng regat ional Dinner To- : 

I 
I' 

night t o Celebrate 25 Years ;1 

I 
of Histo ry - Two Former I/ 
Past ors t o Make Addresses j 

I 

SPECIAL SERVICE SUNDAY ! 

E~ e~ t!~~~e. ! 
bration of the :!5t11 a nn ivE>rsa n · o( i 

· the organizat ion of the A,·e lla Prf'8· i 
byteria n Church wi ll begi n to n ight 1 

; w ith Lil e a nnil·ersary din ner serYed · 
, in t he church . Geor:;e P. Slrn.uks 
! will be toastmaster a nd a h istorv 
of the chu rr: 11 w ill be read by C. C. ' 
Ch eeseb ron;;h. 

T wo fo r mer pasto rs of the clJu r ch 
: will make ad dresses: Rev. Earl 
i Stellma n. of Sou th Brown sv ill e. and 

I R ev. David :lfo r ton, of Ho llidays 
Cove. 

Su nday morn ing a s pecia l anni- i 
versary ser vice will be he ld w ith I 

t he pastor. Rev. X. E. Koehl er. 
s peakin g on the subject, " I( the 
P ews Co uld Talk. " 

I 
At a n a fler nuon :ser nce a t ~: ::o 

o'clock. a fo rm er pas tor. Rev. Pau l 
H . Ha zlett. will preach on "A \Vil- 1 
nessin g Church iu a Chan gm g 1 

!World .'' 'i 
. Th e AYella church was orga ni zed 

1
, 

m 191 0 a nd has become a flo urish, 1 
in g and working congrega tion clnr . i 
ing t hat ti me it has been ser ved ~t : 
th e foll owin g pastor~: Rev. B. 1/. ,· 
Heany. 1910-1 913: Rev. R. L. Gaut. ! 
1914-1915 ; Re v. W. H. McC ra cken, 
1915-1 91 7 : Rev. David C. :'1'or ton. I 
1918-1922: n ev. F:arl L. Sr.eh ma n. i I 
1922-1 92 7: Rev . P~nl H. Hazlett.: : 
1928-1932 ; Hev. X. E . Koehler. J r., i; 

, 1933. I 
I ----- i 

Ra~me J'/ Js-
The announcement of the marri

age of Miss Ethel Loame, daughter 
of :\fr. and Mrs . M. E . W eaver of 
Botkins, 0 ., to the Rev. Charles' H. 
R~ sel, of Canton. 0., formerly of 
Hickory to be held June 8 has been 
made known. The services will be 
held in the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church or Botkins. Mr. Rase! is 
a s ~n of Harry Rase!, of Hickory. 
!{e is pastor of the Lutheran Trin
ity Church of Canton. 

OBITUARY 
1• /;~ J I 9 .3-::,--

Rev. Ca lv11i, G. Hazlett I 
The Rev. Cafvin G. Hazlett, of 

the W. & J. Class of 1890, died 
Saturday at his home at H ubbard, 
Ohio. About six weeks ago he was 
operated on at a Younstown, Ohio, 

I h ospital, and his condition bad 
been very grave ever since. 

Mr. Hazlett bad held pastorates ' 
at Newark. North and H ubbard 
Ohio, having served the last si~ , 
years at the latter charge. 

He leaves his wife, whose m:i.iden 
name was Hoffman. of Oal<dale 
and the following children: th; 
Rev. Calvin Hazlett Jr., a mission-

' 

ary t o India; George, an attorney · 
of Cleveland, uhio ; Mrs. Verne 
Buchanan, of North, Ohio, and the 

J Rev. Paul Hazlett, of Towanda. 
Funeral services were held yester-
day at the late home at Hubbard I 
and burial will be today at North. ' 

An)ong Mr. Hazlett's classn:ates , 
at "W . & J. are Dr. J. F . Donehoo, 
the Rev. Joseph Hamilton , W. B. 

' Ritchie, J. K We!r and Boyd E. 
\Varne, all of Washington. 

· Cl~YSVlll[ CHURCH \ 
I 

c~ll~ NEW r~sToA 1 

-- 1q;>s- ' 
CLA YS\'lLLE . April 29 . - The j 

congregation of t he Clay.:wille Pres- 1 
byterian Church Sunday ext ended 
a unanimous ca ll to Re v. Will iam 

I D. Longbrake, of 'l'ol edo. to become 
I pastllt of the chu rch. It is under· 
/ stood Mr. Longbrake. who has 
! preached h ere, will a ccept and will I 
I 

assume charge of the church affairs 
in the near fu t ure. \ 

I l\tr. Longbrake will be gradu r,ted I 
from P r inceton Th eologica l Semi- 'I 

I nary May 10, and th e next day he 
a nd llli ss Barr. daugh ter of Rev. j 
F loyd W . Ilarr. of Bea ve r !''alls. will d 
he marr icrl . T bey wil l go to house- . 
keeping in the manse here soon i 
af te r thei r hon eymoon , if the call ·, 
is accepted. 

·!Grove U. P. Ch~rch Plans 
1125th Anniversary Progran1 
I I 43;..,, 

WEST :\1IDDLETOWN, ::\iay 22. , 
-Plans have been completed · by 
the congregation of the G1·0·.-e 1 
United Pres byterian Church of 
this place for the celebration of 
the 125th anniversary of its orgau
lzatlon June 19, 20. and 21. 

On the · openhig aight, the llis
tory of the congregation . now be
ing prepa: d by ::'\iiss Lucy Hemp- ' 
hill . ..-: ill be read. 

Fellowship, or community night. 
will be observed on the seconu 
night and the obsenauce will be 
conch:ded '\' ith a night devoted to 
the young people. Special speak
e rs will be. secured for each eve
ning and special music is being j 
prepared. 

An anniversary communion serv
ice will be conducted Sunday. 
June 2:l. following the observa uce · 

' wi t h fo rmer pas tors and eld ers i1; ' 
at te ndance. :'-!any fo rmer mem-

, her s of th e con;;regatiou are e:t• I pec ted to r et urn as we ll a s person a 

I
ba ,·ing contac ts with families or 
the his tor ic chun:: h. 

The co n111: lttce on arrangemen t s 

I 
is com posed or lbe pastor, the 
R e v. J . Earl Hu;;hes and a repr~ 
se ntatiY e from <.at b o rganization 

\ of the co ugregation. 



fflEW PASTOR 10\r I 
ASSUMEO DUTIES i 
AT f IRST CHUHCH1 

Reception Held at · 
Conclusion of Morning Ser

vice Sunday by Presby

terian Congregation. 

'.INS ~~;,r~ A Tl~ N' 1~Al }~ 
A large co:g~ation attended 

n10rni ng services in First Pres
ibyterian Church Sundar in hon- · 
or of the first appearance of the , 
Rev. Henry C. Rogers. who re- . 
cently accepted the call to occupy : 
the pulpit of the local church. 

The Rev. l\Ir. Rogers. using as 
his theme an incident in the life _ 
of Nehemiah as he supervised the : 
huilding of the walls of Jerusalem 1' 

after they had been damaged by 
the enemy by fire and by neglect, l 
spoke of coming into a community 1 

as a :- tranger and of being anxious 
to join with the residents of the 
1.be community in building a wall 
which will protect and at the same 
time give opportunity to formulate 
a program which, carried beyond 
the walls, would make itself felt 
1n far places. 

The new pastor said he assumed 
his duties with a certain degree of 
trepidation following in the foot
steps of scholarly men, learned in 
the Bible, who had given their 
lives to the pastorate of th e I 
church. but at the same time, he 
said. it afforded him pleasure, as 
it was a direct challenge to his 
ability and provided him the in· 
centive to strive greatly. 

4-7 
~-------------------

Rev~ W~ Franklin Harkey 
Installed as Pastor Here 

) 1., ;.4,0 <A . I ' / , .-

: The Rev.- W. ~"r~n-k1in ~ark:y.~h:·m ';n touc:h with the source of 
! D. D., was mstalled pastor of Third .· . . 

1 I 
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday true "isd.om, he 1 ~nunded them. , 
night, in a service featured by per- Imrued with ~hat w1saom they will 

I tinent and practical addresses and be ready to give: ~o : ~nly of their 1 

with an attendance of the church means'. but <;>f their time and ef- 1 

I 
members, and mauy friends, that forts ,. m the mterests of that high
filled the audience room. er kmgdom for whose coming 

The Rev. J. D. Barnard, presby- prayer is so often made. Then au I 

I 
tery moderator. presided, and the even more personal injunction I 
usual sermon of the occasion was comes to the individual in the 
preached by the Rev. Donald M order to go; not choosing the 1 

j Grant, D. D., who for some month~ way but wherever the present need · 
had been moderator of the church calls, in the servce of the common 1 

session. It was a ,splendid dis- cause of Christianity, for whose i 
course, and well fitted to the occa- growth and permanency the 
sion. The Rev. Walter P. McCon- church has been established and 
key, of Cen tral Presbyterian must be maintained. 

1

, 

Church, in his charge to the pastor, The ins.tallation prayer was of- ! 
I developed his thought from the di· fered by the Re,·. J. A. Campbell 1 

I rection given by an Old Testament of Fo~rth Presbyterian Church. , 
j prophet-"Take words." By study, !ollowmg the ~ulpit program, an 
1 by observation, by contacts. the informal recept1nn for the Rev. 

I man who stands iu a pulpit must Harkey was held . I 
1 

learn to interpret life, and when Later. t~e date not yet fixed , the 
I bis thinking has reached deflui te congregat'.on w!ll extend a formal 1 
, conclusions. then be is to "take welcome 1 ecepuon to the Rev. Mr. 1 

1

1 words" and announce this interpre- Harkey .and :\Irs . Ha'.key. Arrange
tation to bis people. The privilege ments for tl11s affair are in the 

I 
thus to "take words" and proclaim hands of a committee composed 
his best thought to others is a real of ,John C. :'>icKe~n, now chairman 

1 responsibility and a lso a real duty of the congregat10n. and Lloyd 0. 
; not to be avoided, nor to be used Hart, a member of the session . 
lightly. 

The Rev. J . S. Morledge, Pitts
burgh. former pastor of the Third 
Church. built up bis counsel to the 
congregation on the words "pray", . 
'"Give·~ and "Go". Prayer will keep l 

the pulpit of the church in almost 
a century of its existence. 

Following the morning service 
an informal reception was held. 
during which the former Cincin· 
nati, O., minister, met many mem
bers of his congregation. 

He will be formally installed as 
pastor of the church and recP.ived 
into membership in the Presbytery 
at a meeting of that grou p in the 
church the night of Tuesday, May 
14. 

The first pastor, the Rev. James 
, L. :Mvnson. served the cons-rega- ! 
t1o~m 1849 to 1899, a half-<'en- , 
tury. · I 

He and his famil y mov~c~ to 
Washington the latter part of last 
week, and are now installed ic; the 
parsonage of the church at 214 
East Wheeling street. 

The Rev. Mr. Rogers is the third 
formally ~led pastor to oc<.:UPY 

There was then an inte11m of : 
two ~ ears during which the pulpit : 
was occupied by supplies, a mong , 

, them, and most frequent, being the 
late Dr. James D. :\Ioffat, then Pres
ident of Washington & Jefferson ! 
College. l 

In 1901 Dr. Will iam E. Slemmons i 
was installed as pastor and c·on- 1 
tinned his duties for 33 yeats. re· 1 

tiring las~ ~-e~r: I 



Historic County Church and Its· Present Pastor !
1

• .....___ _______ ------! 

Above Is the Grove U. P. Church. West Middletown. the congrega
tion of which is celebrating its 125th anniversary. At right ia 
pastor, the Rev. J. Earl Hughes. ,.. , __ 

West Middletown Church Is 
I Observing Its Anniversary ' 
j \\'EST 1IIDDLETo~·x . June 19- anrl his gratificatiQn over the 
· Grove United Presbyterian Church I privilege of co mmemorating the 

tonight began the celebration of I 1oug and useful service of the con· 
the 125th annh·ersary o{ Its or· ,· gregation to the community. 
ganization. Tonight's services Miss Lucy Hemphill. a lifelong , 
marked the beginning of a four- member of the Grove Church. read , 
day ce lebration with services I the anniversary historical sketch 
tomorrow night and Frida y night in which she traced the founding 
and three services. including the of the congregation. its early his· 
annive rsary communion. on Sun- , tory , told some of the hardships , 
da .,·. 1 of the pioneers and briefly sketch· 
. · The <' elebra tion was al so com- · ed the lives and pastorates of the • 

.I!ir,i:noratini of the 100th anniver- men who have serrnd it in the , 

1 
;~, l)f the beginning of the pas- pulpi t. An abstract of this inter- · 
, w.i;afe of the Rev. Samuel Tag- es ting history is published else-
1tar~~ who sen ·ed the congregation wh ere in this issue of The Ob
;frbm 1S35 until his dea th In 1885. I server. 
a ,period of 50 years. Of the eight Or. McClure Speaks 
i.astors who have served the con- . The Rev. Or. R. E . 11cClure, 
grega tion in a century and a quar· pastor of the Blairsville United ' 
ter his was the longest. Presbyterian Church for over 40 

, • The opening se rvice of the cele- years and a son of Grove Church , 1 
.~~i,on toni;rht was rles igna ted as j ;::avP. thE' add ress ot' the · evefttni;. ! 
congrega.tional night. R. M. Thomp- 1 01' . :'ll cC lnre . for many years 'bas I 
son . <;.ha1rman of the anniversary I heen ~tated t:i<?rk of the Synod of ' 
committee. sen·p rJ_ as chairman of I Pittshur;h and at the recent ' 
th.e . l'!et111µ-._ whic h was opened I meetini:- of t he General Assembly I 
with deYOtlona l exP reises in was elec ted vi ce moderator. A 
chargp nf the pas tor. the Rev. J. nati\'e of Wes t ~liddletown . wh ere I 

' Earl H11i:-hes. I he spe nt his boyhood days and i 
. Th e address qf wel come was his Ya cat ion periods while a stu- ! 

gn·~n h~- Da,·td H. Williams. I dent at \\'~shin::: on and .fefferson I 
chairman of the congregation. College. Dr. '.!c: Clure ·s address I 
who expressed his pleasure at the-• ' 
presence of so many at the senice 

was of a reminiscent nature. re
plete with pertinent allusions to 
many of the former generation 
who had served the church and 
the community as citizens and 
church1..en. He told of the love 
for old Grove Church held by all 
those who had once worshipped 
within its wall: and of the memo· 
ries of those associations which , 
were treasured by all. I 

Dr. McClure 's address was con· j 

1

1 eluded by a strong appeal for the 
church to return to the faith and I 

· earnestness of the fathers in their , 
religion. He said that the present I 
age had lost its sense of God and 
its consciousness of sin. " \Ve need 
a revival of the old fervent pas· i 
sion of worship," he said . 

Greetings from Fo rmer Pastors 
Greetings were received from i 

the two surviving pastors. tae Rev . . 
1

, 

R. E. Lackey, who served from 1888 
to 1896 and is now living in Flori- I 
da, sent a letter which was read. ·

1 He referred to bis delightful recol- , 
lections of his service in Grove 
Ch urch and to the pleasure he had j 
on a visit to the church three years 
ago. 

1 
The Rev. J . Walter Watson. pas

tor from 1904 to 1911. now pastor 
of Concord Presbyterian Church, i 
Brownsville Road . Pittsburgh. was I 
present and spoke briefly extend- 1 

ing his personal congratulations. 
Dr. Thomas Findley, of Omaha . 

grandson of the fifth pastor. the 
Rev. Samuel Findley, in a letter 
told of his ancestor 's later service. 
He established a school in Wash
ington. the l"nion Academy at 
Cross Creek and later founded 
Madison College at Antrim. Ohio. 
to which place he went after leav, 
ing Grove Church. 



William R. tagg"a;'l't, or PT(is:/ 
1 burgh, grandson ot the Rev. Sam-

I uel Taggart, exhibited the diploma 
his grandfather received when he 

! was graduated from the Western 1 

' University of Pittsburgh in 1831, a I 
manuscript sermon and a letter ! 
Mr. Taggart had written to his wife I 
while attending at mee ting of 1 
Synod at Chillicothe, Ohio, in 

I which he dis cussed the renting of 

1 
a house in West Middletown and 

I
' the purchase of furniture. He also 
gave many interesting incidents in 
the life of the old time pastor. 

Mrs. Para Moore Wilson. of New 
Castle. who was six months old 
when her father . the Rev. J. Hunt
er Moore. died in the pastorate in 
1904, expressed her appreciation at 
being present and to the tributes · 
paid to the memory of her father. 

Miss Carrie Ea,i;leson. siste.i: of · 
the Rev. E . L. Eagleson. pat;tor I 
from 1912 to his death ' in 1927. ex- I 
pressed the family's appreciation I 
of the recognition of her brother's 

I memory. 
Miss Luella T. Meloy. of the fac

ul ty of the Pennsylvania College 
for Women. Pittsburgh. grand· 
daughter of John Meloy for many . 
years a member of the session and 

I an intimate friend of Pastor Tag
; gart . spoke of that friend shi p and 
; of Mr. Taggart's widespread influ
. ence in the community and church. 
1 Special recognition was given to 

the following members of the con
gregation: Miss Rebecca Ramsey, 
a member of i1 years: Mrs. Jennie 
E. Ralston . for 70 years: Miss 
Laura A. Clark. for 5i years: Miss 
Annie E. McClure. for 60 years: 
Samuel T. Denny. of 50 years and 
a member of the session for 21 
years: Miss . Mary Davidson. or
ganist for 24 years. and H. H. Lig
gett. secretary of the Sunday . 
School for 21 yea rs. · 

M u1ic Is Feature 
The musical program for the 

celebration ls being made a spe
ci al feature and is in charge of 
:\Irs . James ,v. !\Iurdock. She is , 
being assisted by :.fiss :\Iary David
son. organist. and 11Irs. R. 11I. 
Thompson. pianist. At tonight's 
service. :\1rS. George P. Shanks. of 
Avella. delighted with a solo. 

An interesting feature of the 
services will be the singing each 
night of t!1e anniversary hymn, 
written by Mrs. Alice Denny Lig
gett. of Claysville. a former mem· 
ber of Grove Church . The hymn, I 
entitled. " Our Church." set to the 

I 
tune of ··Auld Lang Syne" is as 
follows : 

I 
Her Birthday we commemorate; 

\Ve·re gather ed here once more, 

I
' To hear her lifelong s tory told 

In legend, song, and lore. 

I On this. our Church 's natal day. 
; Let e \·ery heart rejoice_; 

In thankfulness your voices raise 
I And '" make a joyful noise. ·· 

I

I Old friends have not forgotten us; 
, They \·e come from far awav 

I 
To bring felicitations to ' ' 

The old home church today. 

' Her ~·ears. one hundred twenty- . 
five . 

I Hav e not been spent in vain. 
And ma\· the church we love ;;o 

\\'ell 
As long as time remain. 

·~---
/ .· . _, Program for TonTght 
·~' Tomorrow night will be fellow
ship night, with ·the pastor, the 
Rev. J. Earl Hughes, pre~iding. 
The devotional exercises will be 
in charge of the Rev. W, W. Mil
ler, of Buena Vista, a son of the 
congregation. Greetings from 
Chartiers Presbytery will be 
brought by the Rev. Clyde L. My-

' ers , moderator and paslor of Mt. 
1 Pleasant Church, Hickory. Tile 

Rev. Dr. \V. R. Wilson. of the I 
Pittsburgh-Xenia Theological Semi
nary, will bring the greetings of 
that institution, and the address I 
of the evening will be made by 
the Re\·. Dr. J. A. Alexander. of 
Pittsbureh. Synodical Superintend· I 
en! of :llis:; ions. This will be fol- l 
lowed by greetings from neighbor- 1 
ing pastors. :lliss Florence Hamil
ton . of the Upper Buffalo Presby
terian Church. will sing a solo. 

Frida~· night will be young peo
ple's night and a service prepara· 
tory to co mmunion on Sunday . , 
The pastor. the Rev. .J. Earl I 
Hughes. who is superintendent of I 
Young People 's work of Chartiers I 
Presbytery. will preside. He will I 

1 be assisted in the service by the 1 

Rev. Don P. )fontgomery, of : 
Youngstown. 0 .. whose wife was a 1 
,nember of Grove Church. The i 
sermon will be preached by the i 
Rev. J. Hoy :1Icllhinney, pastor of 
Union United Presbyterian Church, 
:\ .1 11 ngahela Presbytery. Mr. 
!\Icllhinuey will also sing a solo, , 
"Forward With Christ." Miss Es- , 
ther :llanson, of \Vashington, will I 
pla y a violin solo and the choir I 
will s ing "The Church In the 
Wildwood. " 

The celebration . will be conclurl- ' 
ed on Sunday an·d will open with : 
a reunion of Sunday School I 
cla sses at 10: ~O o'clock. At 11 , 
o'clock. ,he anniversarv com- , 
mnnion service will be held. with 
the Rev. Dr. J. Walter Watson. of I 
the Concord Presbyterian Church. I. 

Pittsbul'gh. and a fol'mer pasto1-. 
preaching the sermon. John R . • 
:llanson. of Washington. will be . 
soloist at this service. i 

Services on Sunday '. 
In the afternoon at 3 o·clock the ~ 

concluding service will be held , 
with the address by the Rev. Dr. l 
J. Alvin Orr. former moderator of t 
the General Assembly and pastor t
of the First United Presbyterian f 
Church. Xorth Side. Pittsburgh. 
)Jrs . .T. W. :\lurdock and J\lrs. R. 
)I. Thompson will sing a duet at • 
this service . I 

The early history of Gro,:e 1 
united Presbyterian Church 1s . 
difficult to trace since the early 
minutes of the congregation have 
not been preserved. It is known 
that as early as 1802 the people 
of the district met for worship. 
An organization was effected in 
1810 which was supplied with oc
casional preaching. In 1814 the 
first settled pastor. the Rev. Dr. 
Samuel Findlev. took charge and 
served for eight years. retiring in 
1S22. The pulpit was vacant until 
1928 when the Rev. William Wal· 
l"'ce -n·as call ed and served as pas-
tor until 1833. I 

The next pastor was the Rev. 
Samuel Taggart. who served the · 
congregat ion for half a century 
or until h is r!eath in 1885. :\Ir. 
T:iggart during his long pastorate 

:tettllis influence "not oniy on his 
· congregation . but on the whole I 
cqtl1.~unity. ~e wall ther~ ~uring · 

. the · frying period of the Cml War 
and:1 .was a staunch abolitionist. 
His strong sermons in defense of 
the Union cause and in support of 
President Lincoln offended some 
who left the church. Their other 
effect was to arouse the youth of 
the community to defense o! the 
country and the remarkable record 
of West Middletown for the num· 
ber of men who went to- war in 
proportion to it;; population is at· 
tributed to l\fr. Taggart's inftuence. 

Other pastors were the Rev. 
Ralph E. Lacker. from 1888 to 
1896, who is now living in Flor
ida: the Rev. J. Hunter Moore. 
from 1897 to h is death in 1904: 
the Rev. J. Walter ·watson, from 
1904 to 1911: t he Rev. E. L. 
Eagleson. from 1912 untll his 
death in 192i. and the Rev. J . Earl 

I, Hughes, who has served since 
1927. 

I Six sons of the congregation 1 

! have entered the ministry as fol· 
' lows: The Rev. John ~eil, the Rev. 

Samuel Taggart. son of the pas· 
tor. the Rev. Dr. W. S. McClure. 

' the Rev. Dr. R. E. ".\icClure. the 
i Rev. W. H. Clark and the Rev. W. 
I 'TV. Miller. 

Elders of the Church 
The following persons haYe serv· 

ed the congregation as elders 11ince 
its organization in 1810 : 

Thomas Fullerton, James Welsh. 
Thomas Patterson Thomas Mc· 
Ca.rkle, Thomas Ritchie, Nathan 
Paxton, Thomas McCall, Samuel 
Patterson, James Thompson, ,Iohn 
'Mccorkle, Thomas Gormley, Hugh 
Reed, John Jamison. John Mu•t.ard. 
John Hemphill, John Meloy, John 
W. Stewart, Samuel Brownlee. Wal
ter Denny, Aaron Welch, Robert 
C. Clark. David Cummins, Dr. Wil
liam Morrison. David E. Mc~ary. 
J. Forbes Welch . William Ralston. 

1 William Patterson. J . Verner Clark. 

I 
J. W. Leech, William E. Lane. 
Thomas Patterson, Lewis S. Lig
gett. David A. Scott, W. Collins 
Brownlee. James B. Manson, Wil

l liam Craig. Samuel T. Denny, Rob-
ert B. Lowry, Joseph B. Smith. A. 
Halden Scott. James M. Dinsmore. 

The present members of the ses
sion are A. H. S1:ott, Robert B. 
Lowry and Samuel T. Denny. 

Grove Church now has a uem
bership of 2!!5. The Sunday School 
has an enrollment of 140, is well 
organized and ranks high as one 
of the most efficient schools In the 
county. One of the teachers, Miss 
Laura Clark. was in 1933 awarded 
a gold medal by the Penns ylvania 
State Sabbath School Association 
for 50 years consecutive teaching. 
Miss Annie McClure another teach· 
er. has also taught for 50 years. 
but not consecutiYely. H. H. Lig· 
gett has been secretary and treas
urer of Lhe school for 21 years. 

I 
The Women's Missionary society 

has a· membership of 40 and is 
' ranked' as one or· the most active 
societies in Chartiers Presbytery. 

The Young People's Christian 
Union with a present membership 
of 17 is also an ~ctive congrega

/ tional agency and for years has 
; carried its share or the support of 
the late Dr. A. \V . Pollock. medi-

; ca l missionar,· in Ethiopia. 

'f 'I 



r 

l
""'.J'he-runior Missloiiiii~ Socfety ·-,. 
of 30 members is under the gcper
vision of 'Miss Lillian Jones and : 
the youpger women of the congre- I 

I' gation ~om prise the Eagleson l:,r· 
cle. a Young Women·s Mlesionary 
Society. 

Office rs of Congregat ion 
The officers or the congregation 

and the various organizations ot 
the church are: 

Pastor. Rev. J. Earl Hughes. 
Session: Rev. J. Earl Hughes, 

moderator; A. H. Scott. clerk: Rob· 
ert B. Lowry. S. T. Denny. 

Trustees: Mrs. Robert B. Lowr:v. 
chairman: Donald Farrer. secre
tary: A. S. Cunningham. J. W. Carl, 
C. L. Brownlee. C. R. Burns. 

Sunday School: W. •F. Mustard. 
superintendent: James Wilson. sup. 
erir!tendent religious education; H. 
H. Liggett. secretary-treasurer; W. 
M . Craig; assistant secretary-trF>as• 
urer; Mrs. W. F. Mustard. superin· 
tendent primary department: Mrs. 
Donald Farrer. superintendent of 
cradle roll: Miss Besse Elliott, sup
erintendent of the home depart
ment; '.Mrs. R. M. Thompson, pian· 
ist. 

Teachers: Mrs. R. B. Lowry, 
Miss Laura Clark, Miss Annie Mc
Clure. :'.lfrs. H. H. Liggett. Rev. J. 
Earl Hughes. Mrs. George Smith. 
J\Irs . Lynn Smith, Mrs. R. ::\1. 
Thompson. Mrs. J. Earl Hughes. 
l\Irs. Curtis McGaughey, R. M. 
Thompson. Besse Elliott. Dorothy 
'Mustard, Sara Denn~·. Lillian Jones. 
May Davidson. 

Substitutes: J. W. Carl. Mrs. Lee 
Wilson . Mrs. Clark Brownlee, Mrs. 

: Don Farrer, Fred Williams. I Women·s Missionary Society: 
J\Irs. Luc,· Hemphill, president: 

Mrs. Mary · Brownlee, vice presi
dent.: Miss Besse E!liott. recording 
secretary: Miss Helen Craig, car· 
responding secretary; 'Mrs. H. H. 
Liggett. treasurer. 

Young Women's Missionary So
ciety : Sara Denny. president: 
Mary Ferrell. ,·ice president: Bern, 
ice Craig. secretary: Janet Ferrell. 
treasurer. 

Y. P. C. U. : James Wilson. pres· 
ident: Leroy Ferrell. vice presi• 
dent: Florence Scott. secretary; 
Jean McFadden. treasurer. 

Juniors: .11iss Lillian Jones sup. 
erintendent; Bobble Miller, presi· 
dent: Brownle Liggett. vice pru · 
dent ; Kathleen WIiliams, secre• 
tary: Darlene Hughes. treasurer. 

Congregation: David Williams. 
chairman: R. :M. Thompson, vice 
chairman: :\frs. Lee M. Wilson, sec
retary; Miss Besse Elliott, treasur• 
er: Mrs. Clark Brownlee, audlto1·: 
Miss Lillian Jones, auditor. 

Organist: Miss May Davidson. 
Saxton: Homer R. Dunkle. 
The .mniversa ry committee rep

resenting t he various organizations 
of the conogregation is composed 
of the fo llowing: c.;onogrega tion, 
R. '.\I. Thompson . chairman : pas• 
tor. Rev .. J. Earl Hughes: session, 
A. H. Scott: trustees. Donald Far· 

' r<>r : , uperintendent Sun day School. 
,\' . F . ;\[ustard: presiri~nt Y. P. C. 
r .. . James Wilson : president W. ~L 
S .. )I iss Luc~· Hen1ph1ll : president 
Y. L. '.\L S .. ~[iss Sara Denn?: sup. 
er inteu,dent juu!or.;, ::Uiu Lillia~ 
,IoneA, 

I.. . 

HISTORY IS A[~O 
~S OBSf RVANC[ 
Sf RVICt Btb·JNS 

Interesting Facts Regarding 

Congregation and Strug. 

gles Co m pi I e d by Miss , 
Lucy Hemphill. ; 

HAS HAD FEW PASTORS I 

A history of the Grove United 
Pres byterian Church. West :\[iddle
town. was react at the 125th anni
ve rsary celebration of the organi
zation of the congregatio n last 
night. by ]\[iss Lncy Hemphill. In . 
preparing the history, she stated, 
she had access to a history read by I 
the Rev. Samuel Taggart, for half I 
a century the church 's pastor. at I 
his 40th anniversary, also, to one 
written by his daughter, the late 
l\Irs. :\Iary Taggart Clark of Wash- I 
i1_1gton, for the centenni~l celebra- / 
t10n and to histories of Chartiers 
Presbytery written by the late Dr. 

1
, 

J. T. Brownlee and Dr. J . B. Jami
son . Miss Hemphill's history, in 
part, follows: I 

Much obscurity rests on the ! 
origin of this congregation. The i 
old minutes of the congregation 11 
have not been preserved , so it is 
difficult to know the date of its / 
organization. but from the best in- l 
formati on it was in the year 1810. ! 
Dr. Brownlee in his history of · 
Chartiers Presbytery says Its 
origin is traceable to the year 1802 
when the Rev. John Riddle, D. D., . 
by appointment of the Second A. · 
R. Presbytery of Pennsylvania, 
preached the first sermon preach
ed by an A. R. minister in this 
place, In the :\fay of that year. 
From that time forward, the Pres
bytery of :'.lfonongahela continued 
to nourish this infant preaching 
station by occasional dispensations · 
of the ordinances through several '. 
years: or until 1810 when a con, ; 
gregation was organized and on up : 
to 1814 when Samuel Findley, then, 
a young man . was ca ll ed to the I 
united charge of Cross Roads, I 
West Middletown and Short Creek. 
He was ordained and installed pas
tor of this united charge June 22 ! 
of that year. 

,· 
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5{ 
-. - Early Pastor's -Struggle . r 

Dr. J ames Duncan wrote a brief 
sketch of the life of Dr. Findley I 
in which he said that from child- . 
hood. Samuel Findley's mind was f 
fixed on preaching. but that the ! 
same lion stood in the way of near- I 
ly ever:, boy who in those days, , 
wished to become a preacher- I 
want of money. :\Ir. Find ley 
studied llis Latin Gra_mmar by the 
light of the Jog fire at night and in I 
davlight. he faste ned his book to I 
th~ plow handle and at the turn of I 
the land would snatch a sentence 
and keep repeating it until he had I 
made it his own. ,vhen he was , 
r eady to start to Theological Semi
nary hi s father gave hi m a pony 
to ride to ~ew York, allowing him 
to sell the pon y and nse the money 
to help meet his expenses. The 
last of the monev with which he 
started from hon1e was paid for ' 
crossing the Hudson River and the I 
pony was very dull sa le. However, : 
he got some work and soon met a 
frie nd who assured him of a little 
help, so he entered the Seminary. 
The pony was sold. and when the 
first year's work was finished he I 
walked home-500 miles. I 

Dr. Duncan says that when he 
was a boy, he just wished and ' 
longod to be a preacher if i1e could 
:inlr make his words "sing" as Dr. 
Findley did his. He was released 
from this congregation in June of · 
182:! and spent most of his later 
life preaching in Antrim. Ohio. 

The Rev. William Wallace was : 
the next pastor called to the united 
charge. th is time. of West ~1iddle· · 
town. Short Creek and Wheeling. 
He was installed Kovember 12. · 
1828. Dr. John Riddle preached 
the installation sermon and the 
R ev. John Brown addressed the 
pastor and people. This relation
ship continued until 1833 when Mr. 
,vallace, by his own choice. demit
ted the charge of the West Middle- ! 
t ow n branch. i 

The F irst E·lders I 
It ls known that Thomas Fuller· i 

ton and James , velch were among i. 
the first elders of t he congregation 

1
· 

and were active in obtaining sup
ply or preaching. In 1816. Thomas 
Patterson. Thomas Mccorkle and 
Thomas Ritchey were ordained 
elders. During the mi nistry of i\Ir. 
Wallace. Xathaniel Paxton. Thom
as l\IcCall. Samuel Patterson and 
James Thompson were elected and 
ordained elders. All these. but Mr. 
Fullerton. were living when the 
Rev. l\Ir. Taggart took charge of i 
the con~regation. , 

The first meeting place of the ! 

congregation was a te nt that stood I 
directly south of the present build- 1 
ing. In 1818 a substantial brick 1 

structure was erected just east of 1· 

the building now occupied. It was 
r eplaced in 1859 by the present i 
building at a cos t of i4.100. I-

A.bout the time of :\Ir. Wallace's J1 

removal from Wes t Middletown. a I 
new congre:;ation. :-It. Vernon. was I 
forme d. :\Ir. Taggart said . nine 
miles east of here. Thi s church 
and n·est :-Iidclletown were united I 
in· one pastora l charge. and on the 
'.!~nd of October. 1834. the Rev. : 
Samuel Taggart received and ac- : 
cepted · a ca ll to this united charge l 



and :was ordained and insta lled 
among · them April 14, 1835. Mr. 
Taggart was born . -In . Ireland in 
180 3. When he was 17 or 18 years 
of age he came with his widowed 
mother and some other children to 
this country and settled in Pitts- 1 

burgh. He soon began to make / 
preparation for hi s life work. the , 
gospel ministry. Having passed , 
t hrough his college a nd theological I 
courses of study, he was licensed 
to preach April 1. 183 4. Soon. · 
equipped with horse and saddle 
bags. the latter cdnt • .ining his 
µieager put.fit, he made his way to 
the village of -·West . Middletown. 
The congregation was ·. soon im-

i pressed by the conviction that this 
: young man had been sent by Jhe 
i Lord to continue his servii:es , 
among them and so made him the j 
call of whi ch we have spoken. We : 

1 read that in appearance he was ot . 
: medium h eight but h t.d broad : 
shoulders and a massive chest. His 
head was large and the forehead 
broad and high, surmounted by 
hair standing e rect and giving tho 
appearance of loftiness and dig· 
nity. In dress, he was scrupulous
ly neat and tasteful. He was a j 
user of the weed but so circum- 1 
spect and careful in the use of it 1 

I that the most fastidious could I 
hardly blame him for the indul- : • 
I gence. j 
I Mr. Taggart's Long Pastorate I 

In his profession he was well 
established. His preaching was 
plain , earnest and able. He was 
interested in the church courts but 
his power and influence w~re seen 
and felt, not so much there, as in 
the pulpit and especially in his 1 
own pulpit. He preached invariably ; 
without note or memorandum. Tra- 1 
dition says his custom was to read ' 
the chapter and close the Bible, 1 
take off his spectacles, fold them, i 
lay them down, then look over t he I 
congregation, r.nnounce his text I 
and begin the sermon. Some one 

1

, 
tells of being there when a boy 
and recalls that ;\Ir. Taggart fol - \ 
lowed his usual custom until. I 
when he looked over the co·1gre- f 
gation he said, "I shall call the 1 
attention of those of you who are; 
not asleep to a certain text," and ! 
went on with h is sermon. J 

In 1844 some dissatisfaction i 
arose in the :vrt. Vernon branch. 
ostensibly on the ground of a ser-

1 

mon preached on the subject of 
slavery-a sermon. :\fr. Tag~art . 

I 
said. "Would not advance "'the 
cause of Henry Clay an,J was 
equally adverse to t he aspirations 

j of '.\Ir. Polk." Some of the :\It. 
I V~r~on pe_o~le were fearfu l ahout 
, m1xmg rehg1on and politics. so un- i 

I, de,r the c ircumstances :\Ir. Tag- j 
gart considered it his r ight and 

! duty to propose to P resbyterv the j 
: demission of that branch o·f his 1 . charg_e. Presbytery pursued the J 

. const1tutl ona! steps and dissolved I 
i the pastoral rel_at!on . 

OLDEST ELDER 

OAMUEL T. DENNY 

Samuel Taggart Denny, oldest 
member of the Session of the 
Grove United Presbyterian Church 
West Middletown, will be an ac'. 
tive participant in the 125ti. anni
versary services of the Congrega
tion which beg::: · >-:eight and con- I 
tinue over Sunday. Mr. D.mny was I 
ordained and installed an elder I 
December 20, 1914, and has served 
continuously ever since. He is a 
son of Walter Denny, who served 1 

as a member of the Session from i 
1853 to 1894, a period of 41 years. 
On account of that long service, 
Walter Dennv is often referred to 
in the minutes of the Session as 
"Father" Denny. Samuel T. Den
ny is a namesake of the Rev. Sam
uel Taggart, pastor of the church 
for 50 years, from 1835 to 1885, 
and was the last member received 
into the church by Mr. Taggart 
be!o_re hl_s d~?,~ in J,l~ 5. _ 

~a-.J. -~~ ~ 
~ t.---~.:i. f;,/f ~1 
I 

West Middletown then asked and I 
obtained the whole t ime of their/ 

I 
pastor. This relationship con-
tinued until 1855 when by mutual J 

1 agreement :\Ir. Taggart gave up the I 
congregation and removed to Illi-
nois. He soon found. however. that 1 
that climate did not suit his con- ' 
stitution and concluded that he 
must have his home some place 

· among the hills. he knew not 
where. " "hen his former parish
ioners ascertained this 'fact t hey. , 
Dr. Brownlee ,aid, ·' In striking at
testat ion of their appreciation of i 
his former minist rations among 
them," inYited hi m to resume his 
work in their mids t. He accepted 
the call and after an absen ce of 
17 months resumed charge of t he I 
congregation Sentem_!l.ei:._9~ _1851:i. l 

·r~~ ··- ----- - 52. .:\;";:7 Some Earl y Elders -- I -< 
, ·;_. puring M11'. Taggart's 50 years of I ..._/ 
service the following . ~lders were 
chosen at different times: John I 
Mccorkle, Thomas Gormley. Hugh 

· Reed, John Jamison, Samuel I 
Brownlee, John Meloy, John Mus
tard. John Hemphill, John :\I. 
Stewart, Walter Denny, Aaron , 
Welch, Robert Clark, David Cum
mins, Dr. ~-illiam Morrison, David 
McNary and J. Forbes Welch. At 
the close of this pastorate, Sep
tember 9, 1884, there had been add
ed to the church roll 600 nam es. 

Mrs. Clark, In her history of tJ10 
congregation, says that these were i 
strenuous times for the preachers ' 
and their congregations. The or
der of service was very different 
from anything known to the pres
ent generation. It was customary 
to explain the psalm sung at the 
opening of the service-an exercise i 
that occupied from 10 to 30 min- : 
utes. The praise service was un- i 
der the care of a precentor who 1 

stood in front of the pulpit and I 
read a Ii ne of t he psalm then sang ! 
it with the congregation. This cus- ; 
torn was compelled by the scare- . 
ity of psalm books. The precentor 
in psalm-singing churches was con- • 
siderably restricted in his choice . 
of tunes, as a collection of about ! 
12 had the stamp of approval. The , 
following were among the early cli· ! 
rectors of music in thi ·. church: f 
Hugh Reed . John Jamison, Giles i 
Lawton. William Denny and James l 

, Hemphill. J 

j This practice of "lining out" was 1 

abandoned here about the year · 
1865 when David Ross gathered to
gether some of the "good singers" 
of the congregation and formed a 
choir. Among the directors of mu
sic since that time were James . 

1 l\~ay, Robert Ralston. Alden Hem11-
h11l, J ames Coulter, _Mrs. Jennie , 

McClure Ra lston and James - B~ i 
Manson . 1 

After the prayer and praise serv- , 
Ice there were two sermons with a , 
brief intermission between. In 

; course of time, a Bible class was 
· formed to mee t in this interval. 
\ In this church there were two 
I classes, one taught by Mr. Tag-
gart and the other by James . 
Thompson. ,ve are told that !\Ir. i 
Thompson taught the catechism : 
to his class but :\Ir. Taggar ~ ex
amined his on the morning ser- . 
man. 

Long Church Services 
On commu nion occasions, Thurs

day was se t apart as a fast day. 
The communion service was held 
on Sunday. some times in the aft
ernoon. when four or five tables 

, were ser ved. In that day, the pul
pit stood between the two eas t 
windows. A wide aisle led from 
it to t he front door directly oppo
site and it was in t his aisle that ' 
the communion table was spread. I 
On these occasions in this church I 
the use of tokens was practiced 
until 18,5. · · 

. - - ,..., 
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." -:"After "1dr:· Taggart'sJ'mtnatiolFI 
In 1886, the pulpit w.a~ vilcant.--al· 
most tour years. .Durfng ~at time, 
100 candidates were· hear an1 sev-1 
eral calls were presented -and de
clined. Then the Rev. R. E. Lack-1 
ey was invited to become the pas
tor and the invitation was accept
ed October, 1888. As a pastor he ; 
was earnest and active, the Gospel : 
being faithfully preached and prac: : 
tlced by him. I 

During his past.orate of eight : 
years, 120 names were added to : 
the church r·ou, and six elders I 
were elected and ordained. They l 
were : William Ralston, William f i Patterson, J. Verner Clark, J. W. I 

: Leech. William E. Lane and Thom- 1 
: as Patterson. According to the / 
: best information. the use of -C'Jlll· I 
munion tables was discont!I1ued 
under Mr. Lackey. 

:\h'. Lackey left us to accept a 
call to Traer. Iowa. He and his 
daughter, Helen, are now llYing in I 
Florida. j· 

On . September 14, 1896, a call , 
was exteudecl to John Hunter i 

:\loore. a young man from Alabama, ' 
who was just entering his Senior 
year In the Allegheny Theological 
Seminary. He came to us in June, 
1897. before he had reached his 

1 
22nd birthday and continued our I 
pastor until April 14, 1904, when I 
he was suddenly called to his re· 
ward. Brief as were his labors 
here the people saw his worth and 
loved him. We find the following 

i minute recorded by the session: 1 

i "It is with feelings of the deepest : 
j sorrow that we, the congregation ; 
j of west Middletown, record the ; 
, sudden death of our pastor, the ; 
Rev. J. Hunter Moore, April 14, !I 
1904. He served the congregation 
seven years with great acceptance, j 
not only among his own people i 
but of the whole community." j 

Church Gets Organ , 
While the privilege of the use of : 

an Instrument in connection with : 
I the praise service of the United : 
I Presbyterian Church had been 

l f ;;t~1 !!s ~~~e~~uf~~eb~~!!,;.y 
1
:. ' 

: 1903. 21 years later, that the cofl· 
i gregation of West Middletown peti
! tioned session to take steps to 

\ 

learn the w!ll of its members In , 
regard to this matter. The re-

, quest was granted and a vote of . 
i the congregation was taken, June 
i 13, 1903. The vote stood 106 to 6 

in favor of the use of an instru· 
ment. Session then appointed the · 
trustees of the congregation to '. 
procure money to purchase an 
organ and the Rev. Mr. l\loore, i 
James B. Manson and William A . . 

1 
Ross to select it. They bought the 
organ that is in present use and at 
the earnest solicitation of the con· , 
gregatlon, Andrew Carnegie paid : 
half the price. 

Flourlahliig-Concfregatlon ~ -
On the 20th of December, 1904, 

a call to become the pastor ot tbe 
congregation was presented to the 
Rev. J. Walter Watson and by him l 
accepted. It was while he was the 
pastor · that the church .. building, I 

! by alterations. repairs and addi
tions was put into its present con• 
ditlon. The congregation steadily , 
advanced during his pastorate. Two · 
elders, Wllliam· Craig and James · 
B. :\fanson, were elected and or
dained. Mr. Watson resigned the 
charge here October. 1911. 

The Rev. E. L. Eagleson follow
ed Mr. Watson, November 22, 1912, 
and continued In charge of the con· 
gregation until his death June 12, 
1927. Five elders, Robert Lowry, 
Joseph B. Smith, S. T. Denny, Hal
den Scott and James M. Dinsmore, 
were elected and ordained during 
his pastorate. 

\ And now for over seven years 1 
, the work of the congregation has , 
1 prospered under the guidance of ; 
! the Rev. J. Earl Hughes. 

The congregation is well organ· 
ized. It has a 11ourishing Sunday 

' School. a Young People's Society 

I 
that was organized in 1887 and 
three missionary societies: a worn· 1 

en's, a young women's and a junior. ' 

I 
The present roll of membership, 
of 226, contains the names of 10 

, persons who connected with the 
church under Mr. Taggart. They 
are Miss Rebecca Ramsey, who 
joined in 1864; Mrs. Jennie Mc· 
Clure Ralston. In 1866; Miss Mar· 
garet Ramsey, Miss Annie Mc-

' Clure, Mrs. Martha Nolen. Miss 
· Laura clark, )Ire. Jennie Brown· 
lee Bemis, W. W. Thompson, Sam· 
uel Denny and Samuel Ritchey. 

The names of ministers who 
were members of this congrega~ion 
when they entered the Theological 
Seminary are John Nell, Samuel A. 
Taggart. W. S. McClure. D. D .. R. 
E. McClure, D. D., William How· 
ard Clark and Wray w. Miller. -
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·.: A quartet composed of John IL I 
Manson, Wllllam A. Ross, Mrs. R. I 
M. Thompson and Mrs. J. ,Yr, Mur
dock, . sang and Robert Ralston . 
-S~'!Wlll sang a solo, accompanied :· bis rs. Sawhill. · 
· · anniversary hymn, "Our 
Ch ch," composed by Mrs. Alice ! 
Denn; Liggett, of Clayaville, was / 
sung at all the services. Mrs. Llg- \ 

·gett. who ls an Invalid. was able . 
to be present for the servic.i;. .to- j 
day. . ----

The address at the closing ser
vice at 3 o'clock was mad_~ by the ! 
Rev. Dr. J, Alvin Orr, retiring , 
moderator .. -"f the General Assam· · 
bly and pastor of the First United\ 
Presbyterian Church N. S. Pitts· 

b~O. . " A th Dr Orr spoke on Ye re e ' 
Hou~ehold of God." He pointed I 
out that the church was ordained 
of God to meet a deep need In 
human lives. He stressed the great 
mission of the church In a chang
ing world. God loves H!s church 
supremely, he said; Gods love is I 
In the midst and is exhibited I 
through his fostering care ot this 
great agency for human better· 

'ment. He said the three greatest 
words in the English languag~ 
were "!\lother, Jesus and Home 
and made a plea for a recognition 
of the church's claim for the love, 
life and devotion of the people. 

Dr. Orr, who ls one of the out· 
etandins ministers of the church, 
brought a :-:.essage which was an 
appropriate close to the annlver· 
sary exercises. 

In addition to the anniversary 
hymn, which was sung at all the 
eervices of the anniversary. Mrs. , 
Liggett wrote also & poem in 
follows: 

Our Anniversary 
We're happy to commemorate 

our Church's natal day. 
One hundred twenty-five full years 

I 
Have swiftly rolled away, 

~Ince our forefathers gathered here 
To worship God on high; 

l To seek His guidance, and in song 
Hls name to glorify. 

. :. splendid heritage to us, . . 
Who followed in their train, 

: And may historic Grove Church to 
The end of time remain. 

All honor to her present staff, 
And all who've gone before, 

To God's anointed, at whose feet. 
! We eat in days of yore. 
I 

Today, recalling days gone by, 
And scenes to memory dear, I 

Old friends are mingling with the ! 
new I 

In fellowship sincere. i 
Perhaps on earth we'll meet no' 

more; . 1 
But when our work is done, I 

We'll meet in yonder fairer land 
Bc.:yond the setting sun. 

Dear olci Grove Ch~rch! The old 
home church 

Of precious memory! 
May generations yet to come. 

A haven Und in thee. 



{ IVES TAKEN IN 
~UTO ~C~IOENT 
N[~R OHIO TOW t~ 

i 

I 

Car Is Hit by Train at Grade 
Crossing 10 Miles West of 
Springfield- Both Almost 
Instantly Killed. 

TWO CHILDREN 
SERIOUSLY HURT ' 

! Party Returning t o Washing. 

J ton From Dexter. Mo .. Whei, 
I 

! Accide nt Occurred - Ona 

j Ch ild's Skull Fract ured. 
~ 1,l'1 3S ' 

WE~ KNOWN MINISTER 

The Rev. Dl'. John B. ::'llillel'. ti5 , 
and his dau;;hlel', l\lrs. Eula Mill er 
Todd, :n . of Wa ~hington. were kill• 
ed and Mrs. 'rodd 's two children, 
Charles Todd. five, and John Ed· 

. ward Todd, eight months. seriou ~l y 
injured when a gasoline passe ng,: r 
train on the Big Four Railroad, 
struck their automobile ycsterd. a ~· 
afternoon about 1: 30 o'c lock. 10 
miles west of Springfie ld. 0. The 
scene of the accident was a ;,,rada 
crossing on the National Road at 
Forgy, 0. 

Dr. Miller and his daughter . who 
was driving, were ,!lmust instaut ly 
killed and the bodies ~adly man
gled. The older boy received a µos• 
sible fraeture of the s kull und lit-

I tie hope is held fol' his recovery n 
a Springfield Hospital. The young
er child is not believed to have 

I 
beeri injured severe ly. 

A telegram frnm the Spl'ingfi eld 
, Sun in answer to .:n inquiry , rom 
l The Observer, states that the Higl1-
: way Patrol. whil:11 at once in vesti• 
, gated the acddent. could find on lv 
one witness. a woman who li ves :i, 

few yardi; from the c rossin;;. SJ.e 
1 reported that the ca r wa s dl'i\'E'll 
'I directly on lo the tracks and lh'l r. 

the e n!;i ne st ruck the rear of tlis 
! Mmer automobile . 
I Oscal' (_jrebc. lnd i~ uapolis. m o••J r
. man of t he gasol ine JQQOlllotin~ 
1 pulling the train. s aid the dri· ·nr 
' apparently tried Le, stop the ca r 

I 
but that it skidded upon Lht: trac ks, 

Dr . .\-liller was tentati1·e1 .,· iden
tified from papers a nd tettN:; i11 
his pockets and id ::> ntification was 
confirmed in a Ion;; d is tanc e ,.e le- · 
phone conversation with ~!rs . 
Todd's hu sband. Charles I. To•,: nf 

I Washin;;ton . c ruplo.,·ed in tile Jlf• 

I 
fi ces of the County Emergen t:.'-' ne
lief Board . '.\Ir. Todd left soon aft · I er receiving word. fe r tl1e tiCene. of 

: the accid ent. 

.·.~ .. - ... _ ~-. .. 

Dollble Funeral for 
Accident Victims 

5'f
s 

-----------·- - - ---- 4 

I 
The two children were . taken lo a 

Spl'ingfield Hospital by A. H • . 
! Schweiterman. a passing matol'i s t, I 
· accompanied by Mrs. Louise Mit- 1 
tendorf, who was passing in an• 
other car and left it to take charge 
of the !Jaby. 

Howard H. Brown. an Anderson. 
,ndia na. undertaker. passi ng the 
scene of the accident in his hearse, 
1>lacetl Dr. Miller and Mrs. Todd in 
the hearse ancl started for a hos- i 
pital. Both die<l before the hos· ; 
pita! was reached. 

Dr. Miller, who had been filling 
I preaching engagements in the weRt. 
t was accompanied on the u hy 
·1 i\lrs. Todd and children. He hud 
preached on last Sunday at Dexter, 

; Mi ssouri. to which church he had 
i been extended a call. He was re-
1 turning to begin a sel'ies ot' meet· 
I ings next Sunday in Mt. Pleasant 
· Presbyterian Church, east of Wash• I 
ington, expecting at the conclusion 
of those meetings to take up the 
work at Dexter. 

The bodies after being prepared 
for burial by a Springfield und er• 
taker were to be shipped to Wash
ington and will arrive at the A. 
Blaine Day funeral home some 
time this morning. Funeral ar
rangements will not be completed 
until some t ime after their arrival, 
but will be held in Washington. 

:\Ir. Todd left as soon as po!!- . 
sihle aftel' receiving word of the 1 

I 
accident to look after hit> child,q.n, 1 
expecti ng. if their condition per-

t 
mils. to bring them back here. , : 

Dr. :Vliiler was a widelv .known 
Presbyterian minister ·aud ·had held 

·, f ~,.~-P~;:;t-;;- in ·1 hi; ~~~~-;:.=- ln 
r"!cen1 years he had been devoting i 

! himself to evangelistic work an<I 
1 

hart conducted services in many 'I 

l'hurches in ,vashington and 
C:rPene Counties, as well as in the 
W e,t. I· 

He 'l\•as a native of Amwell I 

'Tow nsh ip. bei n;: a son of the late ! 
;\Ir. and ::'llrs. John D. 1\liller. He I 
was a graduate of Waynesburg 
College and his first charge as a I ministe r was at Amity. He later 

I 
went to \'incennes, Indiana, where 1 

he preached for several years . ' 
Leaving that f'harge he returned to J. 

'. this count,·. t 3 king over work at Il 
-·---·· 
Concord Church . Old concord. He ; 
wa s pastor 1 ll e re when the con- i 
gregation ce lebrated the 100th an- · 
niversary 0f :t s organization in I 
,\ugust. of J (1~1. 

F'ollow1 n;: .llrs. ::'l liller's rleath I 
ahout 1wn rea r, ago he gave up i 
the a<.:tiY e paHorate and removed i 

: to \\'ashinzton. making his home : 
1 with his sci'n ·in·;aw and daughter. 

1
· 

i Since lea,·i n :; the active pastor· 
ate he had ,1evoted bis time to I 
evangelistic s nn ·ices. Anxious to 
get back into , ~e pastorate he had 
just accepte d , he call to Dexter. 

He was active in the work ofl 
Washington Presbytery and at the 
time of bis death was superinten
dent of missions ot the Presbytery. 
He was also chairman of the Thad
deus Dodd Memorial Cor1mittee 
which planned this Fall to honor 
the pioneer educator by erection of 
a memorial tablet. 

prom'ii,ent Ministers of Pres- : 

·. byteri a11 Church Will Con- , 

duct Rites of Dr. Mil le r and : 

His Daughte r. \ 

REMAINS BROUGHT HERE :I 
I, 

Double funeral services will be ' 
held Monday morning at 10 o 'clock I' 
for Dr. J. B. Miller. prominent ! 
Presbvterian minister. and his 1 

daugh.ter. Mrs. Eula Miller Todd . i 
who were fatally injmed Thursday 

1 
when a gasoline passenger train · 
hit their automobile at a crossing j 
near Springfield. O. · 

The services will be conducted ;: 
in the A. Blaine Day funeral home . II 
West Maiden street. and will be !I 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Donald !I 
M. Grant. Washington: the Rev. i 
Joseph Morledge. Pittsburgh: the ''! 
Rev. A. R. Brown. Vincennes. Ind .. I 
and the Rev. Dr. Frank Fish, of q 
Mills born. IJ 

The Day quartet of Graysville ·11 
will sing at the service. 

Burial will be in the cemetery i 
of tile Pleasant Hill Presbyterian I 
Church. of Ten Mile. Dr. ~Iiller·s I' 
home church and where he served I· 
his first pastorate. I 

Charles I. Todd. husband. who ' 
was called to Springfield, 0 .. by 1 

the tragedy, returned to Washing
ton yesterday afternoon. He found ' 
his two children were not as seri
ously injured as first reported. 

Charles. the older boy, has a se
vere cu t along the side of the head 
which required several stitches to 

, close. but has apparently escaped 
a fractured skull. John, the young

. er. suffered a fractured leg. Both 
· were conscious when he saw them 
and at once recognized him. l'..Ie 
said it was hoped to remove them 
from the hospital in about a week. ' 

An investigation or the accident l 
indicates that the driver ci the car 11 
had evidentl y thrown on the brakes \1 
when the train approached. :\Ir. I 
Todd s aid. Ma.rks on the roadway 
showed that the car had skidded 
and that it possibly would have 
cleared the tracks if . the brakes I 
h~n not been applied. 1· 



5 s---·Tbe ·car was carried about 75 
feet by the train and the rear end 
was crushed in making it a com
plete wreck. The baby was thrown 
about 25 feet from the car by the 
impact of the crash . It is pre
sumed that he was being held in 
his mother's lap at the time of the 
accident. The older boy. Mr. Todd 1 
thinks. was standing just behind 
the front seat. as was his custom . 
when the car bit, which fact saved 
his life. . 

The crossing is a very dangerous 1· 1
1 

one, the road crossing the railroad 
diagonally with the view on the I 

I west obscured by a knoll and a 
house. The car being hit In a di ·-.,-· 
onal manner the back was crushed 
up against t he front ~.ccounting 
for the deaths of the two in the 
front seat. 

M llltR FUN[R~l 
THI~ M~RNINbi 

Many Persons From Wash- ; 

! ington and Greene Counties / 
1 Here to Pay Their Respects 1 

to Minister and Daughter. I 
BOTH ACTIVE WORKERS I 

...,:1~"1 ,, ,,3 ... ,,,~ I 
Funeral SP.rYices will he held this , 

morning at 1i1: ::; o o'dor- k at the A. J 

Blaine Da y Funeral Home. We~ t ., 
Maicl e u street, for Dr. J. B. Mill er ii 
a nd his daugh ler. :\!rs. Eu la Miller i' 
Todd , fatally injured wh en a train ' 
hit their a u tomobile at a crossing 
nea r Springfield. 0 .. lasr. w/>ek. I 

lJ trn dret is of perso ns [ro111 '.\ 'a~h 
in;:- lon and Grel' ne Counti es . in !I 
which the prom ine nt minister a nd I: 
hi s <l a ught e r W!:!re wi dely known. '! 
pair! t heir r es pec ts during Satur- '. 
da~· a nd YP.s terda~·. 

Di-. ;\Yille r. a so n of Stephen D. 1 

1\lill er. was born at Amity and as ' 
a youth atte nded s ervices at the I 
Pleasa ut Hill Chur ch. Ten Mil e. , 
then of th e Cu mberland Presbyter- I 
ian dcnomi:iation. H e unit ed with 
that church. He attended Wa y
nesburg Coll el!'e and t hen a t heo
lo,:-i cal se minary in Pi tts burgh . 

Later he co ntinued his s tudi es at 
:l!ar~·,·i!l e Coll ege. MaryYille . T en n .. 
whic-h hi s daughter also atten ded. 

Dr. '.\li ller·s firs t char;;e wa s at 
Seneca . Pa. After several years 
there. he went lo California for t he ' 
benefit of his health and rega ining ! 
it a ccepted a call to the Bethany I 
Chur ch at Vin ce nnes . fnd .. While i 
5en·ini:: as pastor at the Be than y / 
Ch urc h. he organiz ed t he l\I cKinl ey [ 
a Yenue a nd South Side congre;;a-1 
lions of th a t <:it~·. The Beth~'n'y I 
and '.\I cKinley AYenue ..... , .. congrega-
rinn s hoth buil t c; hurc}:!~ ......;,. 

:-·He was then synodical repr~~ 
tative for a period and was serving 
in this ca1;acity when called to the 
Amity and Pleasant 'Hill Churche~. 

'. Returnin,: to Indiana to take . V 
w~~4 1.t the synod . be was called_u.> , 
.the·.-l\1tKinley Avenue Church, Vn~ 
cennes, · which he had helped or. 

',:ani ze. His next pastorate was._ 
thi s dis trict at the Old ConcOl·d 

and Kineveb churches. He ·resig · 
ed his wor~ f_oljowin~ _.the sµdden 
death of Mrs. :Mi'l~r. ii · few ·years 
ago. He became Superintendent of 
Missions in the Washington Pres
bytery and engaged in evangelical 1 

! work until a few weeks ago when I 
i h e was extended and accepted a I 
: call to Dexter, l\10. He was return· I 

ing from Dexter to fill an evangeli· 1· 
'. ca l engagement at the Mt. Pleasant 

Presbyterian Church when the 
tragedy occurred. 

His daughter, Mrs. Todd. bad 
been closely associated with Dr. 
Miller in much of his church work. 
She united with the Bethany con- . 
gregation in Vincennes and was ac- i 
live in its various organizations, I 
being the church representative at 
\Vinona Lake on two occasions. 
Though she continued to hold mem- I 
bership in the Bethany Church. she 
organized a Christian Endeavor So
ciety and taught a class of young 
women while at the McKinley Ave
nue Church while be was its I)a.S· 
tor. She served as secretary of the 
Knox County C. E. Her activities I 
extended to other auxiliaries of the 
two churches. 

While engaged as a school teach- 1 
er in Cincinnati for a period, she 
was active at the Saylor Park 
Presbyterian Church. Coming to ~ 
Old Concord during the pastorate I 
of her father, she was superintend
ent of the Intermediate lJepi.rt
ment, taught a class in the Sunday , 
School and organized the Flora Mil
ler Chapter, named in honor of her 
mother, of the Westminster Guild. 
She served as president ot the 

1 
Christian Endeavor and was active 

, in this organization in the County. 

I She united with the Third Presby
terian Church upon her removal to 

I Washington. Dr. Miller is survived I 

I 

by one sister, Mrs. Emma Weaver, 1· 

Winona Lake. Ind.; two half sis-
I ters and a half brother, Mrs. Myr-
l tie Johnson, Canonsburg, F. D. 1; 
! :1Irs. Effie Edwards, Vincennes, 
i Ind .. and M. B. Miller. Evans City. 

Frank }filler, of Los Angeles, 
was reared in the home of Dr. Mil
ler. 

The services today will be con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Donald M. 
Grant . ,vashington; the Rev. Jos
eph Morledge, Pittsburgh; the Rev. 
A. R. Brown. Terre Haute. Ind., 

· and Dr. Frank Fish. of :\fillsboro. 
Persons here from Indiana for 

the services today include Mr. and 
:IIrs. Charles I. Tod d. Sr .. of De<'k· 
er . :\Ir. and :\!rs. :IIanly Smith. and 
:\!rs. Effie Edwards, of Vincennes. , 
Others from a distance here are 

. :\Ir. and :\frs. E. F . Edwards, Free-

l 
port. and ;\fr. and Mrs. John 
Go_µdler and fa mily, of Oil City. 

. . 
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~ M~NY PRESENT AT 
MILLER fU~[RA~ / 

Rites for Presbyterian Minis

ter and Daughter, Accident 

Victims, Attract Many 

Friends and Relatives. 

BURIAL AT TEN MILE ' 
' i'~_,;,U_~ )4 3$ 

A (lirge number of sorrowing 
relatives and friends attended 

· double funeral services at 10: 30 
o 'clock yesterday for Dr. J. B. 
Miller. prominent Presbyterian 
minister. and his daughter, Mrs. 
Eula Miller Todd, fatally injured 
Thursda y afternoon when a gaso
line pas sP.nger train hit their auto
mobile at a crossing near Spring, . 
field. o. ;I 

The services, held in the A. 
Blaine Dav Funeral Home in West 
Maiden street, attracted a large 1 
number of persons. Hundreds had I 
viewed the bodies of father and ! daughter Saturday and Sunday and I 

I the services of three City police. , 

I 
men were needed yesterday to ! 
provide parking space for the al

l most 50 automobiles which formed · 

I. the funeral procession to the ceme
te ry of Pleasant Hill Presbyterian 

I 
Church. of Ten Mile, Dr. Miller's 
home church. 

, The services in the funeral 

I home were conducted by the Rev. , 
Dr. Donald M. Grant, Washingto:::i: -

1
• 

the Rev. Joseph Morledge, Pitts· , 
burgh; the Rev. A. R. Brown, Vin
cennes. Ind.: the Rev. John C . . 
Teyssier. Laborator~·. and the Rev. I 
Dr. Frank Fish. Millsboro. 

I The Day Quartet of Graysvill'., 
members of which had,.be.en- close

' Jy asso~iated with Dr. ·Mmer over . 
a period of years. sang. _ _ -~-~ _ I 
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~.:PRESBYTEA.Y.r-.Of .. 1 

l ;W~SHINGTON HAS 
i BUSY S[S~ION ! 

-- oate for Installation of Dr. 
A. L. Biddle · as Pastor of 
Florence Group Fixed for 
N'ext Month. 

TWO ARE ACCEPTED AS 
MINISTERIAL STUDENTS 

Princeton Senior Is Named as 

Supply for Nineveh and ' 

West Union Churches Until ' 

~

xt Octob~r._,. _ 
( . -~ / '1 ".) ,.,.-

Mf HRiAC SERVICE HELD 

With two women elders in at
tendance a meeting of Washing
ton Prnsbytery was held yesterday 
at Pigeon Creek Presbyterian 
Church, considerable business be
ing up for consideration. 

The women present as elders 
were Mrs. Agnes Vankirk. of the 
East Buffalo Church, and Mrs. G. 
W. Anderson, of Bristoria, Greene , 
County. 
··- The letter of Dr. R. L. Biddle, 
frotn the Pittsburgh Presbytery, 
was \ received, and he was present
ed ·;vith and formally accepted the 
call to the pastorate of the Flor
ence, Frankfort and Three Springs. 
Arrangements were made for his 1 

installation on the night of July 
11 at 7: 45 o'clock. i 

Dr. Donald M . Grant. of Wash- ' 
ingtou, was named chairman of the · 
vacancy and supply committee to , 
fill the vacancy caused by the I 
recent tragic death of Dr. J . B. Mil
ler. I 

Dr. R. L. Biddle. Florence: the I 
Rev. A. T . Carr. Bentleyville. and . 
.Dr. Paul Stewart. of Waynesburg , , 
QollegA-.. · -W-Q.r-e Dll~l--nterob0-NJ of. • ~ 
committee on a home for aged mm
isters, the plan being presented ; 
by the Rev. J. 0. Miller, of Red-

1 stone Presbytery. I 
Two ministerial students were I 

taken under the care of the Pres
bytery, Harry Pedicord anrl Clif- 1 
ford Pollock, both of whom are I 
now students at the Princeton , 
Theological !;leminary. I 

Harry Gardner. a Senior at 
Princeton Theological Seminary, 
was named to ser ve as supply for 
the Nineveh and West L nion con
gregations until next October. 

The Rev. J . C. French. :\1rs. 
Agnes Vankirk and ~Irs. G. w. An- ' 
derson were named to r.epresent 

! the Presbytery a t the 55th anniver- ii 

, sary of the Women's !\Iissionar1· 
Soc:ety at Old Concord Augu 0 t 1.>. I. 
,r Tlie Rev. Rober t J. Tol)~in g. of I 
washington. was named · as- ~upp lv I 
at" the :'>rt. Pleasant Church . He 
wm act as mnderat'lr or the churc:h 

..( 

'PRESBYHRY Of 11~1&TAN.Ntl§filof ;
04 

CHARTIERS'M[HS ·· .• !!~~!v~!J.~~!H~!~ ! 
1 Reports Show 5,811 Persons 

Enrolled in Sunday Schools 

of Presbytery-Reports on 

General Assembly. 

RETREAJ IS TO BE HELD . 

I \ j,.u ~ t:.e> ::L v I 'i J :> j 
Unitecy-J Presbyterian Sunday 

1 Schools "1Sf the Chartiers Presby-
tery have a total enrollment of 5,-
811 persons, who in the last year 
gave offerings totaling $10.637, ac
cording to reports of t he secretar y 
of Sunday School work, Rev. C. ~
Ferguson. made at the meeting of I 
the Presbyten· yes terday at the 
Xorth Buffalo United Presbyterian 
Church. 

Another report. that of the finan
cial agent, showed that the Presby- 1 
terv had overpaid its missionary 

I 
pled ge for the last year. 

Th ere were 44 members of the 
Presbyter y presen t at the meeting, 

I at which Dr. T . C. Atchison, of the 
Boston Presbytery; Rev. D. P. 
Swift. of the Butler Presbytery, ay.d 
Rev. R. M . Blackwood. of Lhe Mo
nongahela Presbytery, were invited 
to sit as consultative members. 

Dr. Blackwood, representing the 

l Sabbath Association of Western I 
Pennsylvania. spo.ke w!th r~lation . 
to the Legislatures action with re-

i gard to Sunday law. , 
In behalf o-f Dr. Huber Ferguson, 

pastor of the First Church of Wash
ington , who is ill in Philadelphia . 
Rev. H. Ross Hume and Dr. H. W. 
Temple led in pra yers. 

The eight delegates who attend-
ed the i7th General !\ssembly re· 

1

1 ported on the deliberations of that 
body. 

MONeA~rf f N~MEU-ON .. . 

~ACHE~A~iS~~ON 
1

1 

Th~G. Karl Monroe, pastor · 1 

I 
of ' the West .\.lexander Presbyter- I 
ian Church . and the . Rev. D:· Wt~· 1 
liam R. Craig, of Philadelphia. for · 

I 
merly of ClayS\'ille, were_ among 
the members of the Judicial Com- • 
mission of the Synod of Pennsyl- \ 

I 
vania. appointed at its meeting in 
Chambersburg last week, to con- ' 
sider the controversial case of the 

! Rev. Dr. J. Gresham,.·,Dilachen, of 
Philadelphia. . 

Dr. ~fa i:hen in a Pres hytery trial 
was found ::u il ty o[ insuhord111at10n . 
for rcf11sin;: t o dissoh·e his lnrle- 1 

; 11endent Board nf Foreign '.\Tis- I 
I sio ns. 'lf whic:h he was the or- 1 

ga ni zer. 
: Amon;: the elders u~me~l were 

three " ·el l kno"·n in n asl11ngto n : I 
Presiden t \Yill ;am '.\l ather Lewis. 
of Lafa ,·ette C<J ll"::e : Hallo~k .r. 

' She rrard. of Pi' 1:, bur : h: J. < amp- j 
: bell Brandon. nf B •lli t"I', and W. , 
I l,i. ¥ct:o!lt Qi ~·k.!~~~ · - ~' 

ic Saint Peter's Church of Browns
ville will observe the 181st anni
vers~ry of the first mass said In 
Brownsville, Sunday by the offer
ing of the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass, which will be sung at 10 : 30 
a. m., E. s. T., by the l)astor, the 
Rev. Martin J. Brennan. In con
junction with the celebration, the 
day will be the occasion of a parish 
reunion, to which the friends of the 
parishoners and former members 
of the parish are invited. The re
union dinner will be served in the 
parish hall from noon until 3 p. m. I 
The members or the parish are 
planning to spend the entire day 
o .. the grounds. 

, In the afternoon there will be I ' 
I Solemn Benediction at 3 o'clock. 
I There will be a large num~er of 
; pries ts in attendance at th~s de- I 
· votion, and t he sermon will be ! 
preached by the Very Rev. Father : I 
Sigmund, t he Provincial of the Ca- j 
puchin Order. . I 

I 
After the afternoon deYotiom1 a , 

light sul)per will be served- unt!l 6

1

' 

o'clock. _ . , ' 

PASTOR OF ·M'OlJNAlD 
·. ·cHUA-Cff INST~ll[D 1 

. - Ii.SJ· i 
McDONALD, July 4.-The Rev. 1 

Ross T. Campbell, D. D.. former j 
president of Sterling College. Kan
sas, was last night installed pastor 
of Robinson Run United Presby
terian Church by a commission of 
Monongahela Presbytery. 

Dr. Campbell , who has been sup- 1 

plying the pulpit for some t ime, 
succeeds the Rev. Arthur R. Arm
strong, who resigned the pastorate 
here to accept a call . to the Third 
United Presbyterian._Church, Wash· 
ington. : . .: . . ~ J 

FOUR ELDERS ORDAINED I 
AT WEST UNtON· CHURCH .· 

I 
WAY::\'ESBl;RG, July 4.-The 

West Union Presbyterian Church 
observed communion servi ce last 
Sunda~·. the Rev. George Maxwell , 

I of Waynesburg, officiating . .-\t this 
sam e service occurred thP. ordina- 1 

1 tion of four new elders. :\-Trs. -~ lon-
zo Conklm, :\,Irs. Sylva G. :\-Imor, 
David Jenkins and C. L. Cana n. 1 

On nex t Sunday, July 7, preach- /: 
lug services will be held at 11 a. 
m .. With a sermon by Rev. Harry 
Gardner. 
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Pasior of:+the First United 
Presbyterian Chur.dh. Wash. 1

1 

ington, Succumb·s:~to Heart :: 

Attack in Philadelphia. I 

1896 he completed his course in 
the Allegheny, now Pittsburgh
Xenia. Theological Seminary. 

,vhen a student in the Seminary 
he received a call to the pastorate 
of the United Presbyterian Church 
at Caledonia, N. Y .. and was or
dained and installed on July 21. 
1896. He remained there until Feb-

-- I 

FUNERAL HERE WEDNESDAY I 
l 
I ruary 20, 1899. when he accepted 

a call to Portland, Ore. From 1!)03 
to 1905 he was pastor of the Tenth 

The Rev. Huber F'erguson, D. D .• : United Presbyterian Church, North 

I f .. .. ,.,,·, ... , 
I I'. ;. ':>:. 

d 6? r h Side. Pittsburgh. His next pastor· 
age -· or t e past 18 years r,as· i ate was at Mansfield. 0 ., where he 

I ~or o.r the First United Prtsbyter· ii I was located from 1905 to 1913. He 
1
1an Churc' Washi ngton. di ed yes- J was then called to the pastorate 

I t~rday afternoon in the home or i 
I 
of the Second United Presbyterian 

his son, Dr. L. Kra eer f'erguson, in . Church, Xenia. 0.. where he re· 
Overbrook. Philadelphia. His death, I , mained until called to the pastor
wluch was caused by a heart ail- ! 1· ate of the First United Presbyter· 
ment. followed an Illness of three ian Church, Washington . He as-I m~nths. He had .;one to Philadel· sumed charge of the church on 
1Jh1a to fill a preaching engagement May 13. 1917. and was installed on 
and was strlc:keL on :March 24. June 26. 1917. 
His conditi0n had been serious During his ministry here Dr. 
since that time. I Ferguson was recognized as one 

Fune1_-a1 servi~es will be held In 
I 

of the city' s strong preachers. 
the First Umted Presbyterian I He was active In the Washington 
Church, West vVbteling street, I Ministerial Association and in va
\Vedn esday afternoon at 1 o'clock I r;ous welfare and community en· 
and will be in charge of the Rev. deavors. During the World War 
Dr. Henry W. Temple, former pas- ·1 he served for a time as a Y. M. 
tor, who has been suppl yi ng the ,, C. A. ·Norker in Army encamp
pulpit during Dr. Ferguson's ill· Ii · mcnts. 
ness, assisted by other pastors or I/ He leaves hb wife, 1\irs. Caroline I Charti ers Presbytery and local I Kraeer Ferguson. and seven ch!!· 

! n,inisters. The body will arrive i dren : Dr. L. Kraeer Ferguson, . 

I 
at W. 8. Ritchie's funera l home I Philadelphia: Mrs. Helen F. Eck· 
this evening and wll! be taken to I erson. Harrisburg: !\Irs. Jane F. 

' t!'lf'l church Wednesday morning. 1 Hoover. Jamestown. ~- Y.; Robert I 
I 

Burial will be ln New Wilmington ! G. Ferguson, Brownsville. Texas; 
Cemetery. , Attorney Paul H. Ferguson. Phila· 

Dr. Ferguson had been In the , delphia: Mrs. Caroline F. Thomas, 
, pastorate of th e United Presbyter· , Washin p;ton. and James 0. Fergu-
1 ian Church for :l!J years and was I son. \Vashington. a medical stu-

rin e of the outstanding ministers 1· dent in the University of Pennsyl· 
o~ the denomination. At the time vania. Philadelphia. He leaves. 
ur his death he was a member of I also, a brother. the Rev. DI'. James 
the Board of American !\1issions I :VI. l!'erguson, pastor of the Belle
and previous!~· before the Boards ' vue United Presb?'terian Church. 
were merged, ,llilui 8"!£1111111':'t'>b ·a I 

I 
Pittsburg~. and a sister. ::llrs. HP~tletn 

mem ber of the":'Board or Church IF. Lambie, )ft. Lebanon, 1 B· 

Extens.ion. H,; was ,!J~> me,iiber .· 1 burgh. I cf ,the,,, . a.rd et Tr~$.1'of..:West ,' ---------

-~ -iii';t~r C;ilege, New Wilmington, I : M ~NY ATTEN a and of Knoxville College, Tennes- , 
see, and had served on the Board 
or Muskingum College, New Con-

I cord, 0. In 1924 he was moder- a R f ERGUSON ator of the Synod of Pittsburgh of 
the United Presbyterian Church. 1 
The honorary degree of Doctor of 

Divinity was conferred upon him f u NE R ~L HERE ':: by Westminster and '.\fonmouth, 
Ill .. colleges. 

He was a son of the late Rev. 
Dr. Robert G. and Emma ::11. Fer- : 
guson and was born July 20. 1872_ Washington Wednesday paid fl- ; 
in :'ITercersburg. where his fathE'r 

1 

11al tribute to one of its leading l 
at the time was pastor or the churchmen and citizens when hun- 1 
United Presbyterian Church. His drooa thronged First United Pres-1 
father later become president of I 
Westminster College. ~ew \Vil- , byterian Church at 1 o'clock for the I 
mington, from which he was grad- I funeral of Dr. Huber Ferguson, for I 
ua ted 10 189 1. He continued his 18 years pastor of the congregation, I 
stu"' ............ -.l2i:inceton University, re- I w~o died Monday at Philadelphia. I 

,l'ee in 1893. In i 

L 

:~is, ~ 
OR, HUBEP.<·FERGUSON . •· 

Simple services conforming to : 
the wishes cf Dr. Ferguson and his 
family prevailed · w.lth' Dr. Henry / 
W. Temple, of·' Washington, friend 
and · co-laborer iri '-.c~urch activities i 
and former pastor I' of the First 
Church, lil charge. 

The church edifice in West 
Wheeling street was filled with a · 
multitude of friends and parish· 
loners of Dr. Ferguson who stood I 
as high in the councils of the I 
United Presbyterian denomination I 
as he did in the local church and 
community. Many men and worn· I 
en prominent in the United Pres• 1 

byterian Church in America were 
among those who mourned. 

Dr. George P. Atwell, pastor of 
Second Presbyterian Church, close 
friend of Dr. Ferguson's, as repre
sen tat!v'l of the Washington Minis· 
terlal Association offered the open- I 
Ing prayer, Dr. Temple following I 
with the reading of Scripture pas
sages. 

The Rev. Dr. C. T. Littell, pastor 
of Venice United Presbyterian 
Church, representing Chartiers I 
Presbytery, followed Dr. Temple 
In an address of appreciation In I 
which he paid personal tribute to ; 
the character and work of Dr. : 
Ferguson. Prayer was offered by I 
the Rev. Dr. R. A. Hutchinson, of 
Pittsburgh, secretary of the Amer• ! 
lean Board of Missions of the , 
United Presbyterian Church. Dr. ! 
Temple pronounced the benedlc· ; 
t!o~ : 

During the service three selec- i 
ttons were sung by the church . 
choir umter direction ot Mis" ; 
Frances P. Garver. Including the I 
23rd Psalm, the 103rd Psalm and J 
the 91st Psalm. , 

Immediately following the serv- 1 
lee here. the funeral cortege left ' 
for . New Wilmington, where Dr. 
F'erguson was buried. Pall bearers 
were all officials of the congrega
tion-Edga,..: B. Murdoch. Thomas 
Stenhouiet ·Ge)lrge T- Walker, Sr., 
George w : ,Mc-\'rurray; John R. Mc
~ary. AA!f H. ~dtar J\IcG~~9heon. 
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1-~any mlnisters promment m 
.!ie-{_ffficlal life of the denomina. .f,~·· , who . had been associated i! : . · ... Dr. Ferguson were present . 

· , ·ong them were the Rev. I)r. E . 
· . . ··' ·Mccown, moderator of · the 

'· '"1 United Presbyterian General As-. 
, ~ .. :. aembly, pastor of :\~t. L~banon 
· · ,· Church . Dr. W . J. Reid, editor of 
. ' The United Presbyterian and pas· 
; ·tor · of the First Church. Pi~ts-
·< .' burgh; Dr. J. H . White, execuh_ve 
· ti l!!ecretary of t he Gener9:l Council ; 

·;. ). Dr. R. L . Lanning, busme~s ~an· 
-~- ·ager of the Board of Pubhcati.on; 

Dr. R. w . !llcGranahan, associate 
11ecretary of the Board of Ameri
can Missions: Dr. J . A. Alexander, 

.aynodlcal superintend ent ~f mis
tlons ; Dr. w. R. Wilsoi;i, pf th~ 
Pittsburgh-Xenia Theolog1cal Semi
nary. There was also a lar ge at
tendance of members of Cha rtiers 
Presbytery and the Washington 1 
!lllnisterlal Association. I 

Westminster College was r epre- i 
.,.~ - ,"1 aente<i a t the funeral by Dr. 

7 Alexande,· C. Burr. dean of the 
...,.. ·',· College: Dr. James A. Swindler, 

' registrar of the College ; Dr. H . H. 
.., .!" Donaldson. pr esident of Board of 
· ·/ Trustees and the Rev. Dr. J. C. 

, ··j MacQuiston, a member of the 
t1('.: . Board of Trustees. 
t · · , Dr. Ferguson was not only a 
··~•{.:"" '.'l graduate of Westminsteo and a 
i; , ···· · eon of a former president.. but was 

a member of the Board o! Trustees. 

'\ ~Old Fells Church lo~;;;Hold 
Sesqui-Cen·tenn·ia:f Fete 

• ,1 Historic Methodist Co-ngregation Near Webster, Was 
· J Founded by Quaker 150 Years Ago; He Was 

~:Ii "Friend ol Washington and Friend ol God." 
~ 

.~: J By Our Ov.·n Corre!pondent . 

·' CHARLEROI. Pa., .July 7.- Deeds In 1786, Ben jam in F Pll ram P to 
of I.he early pioneers of Methodism this wes t ern home and settled upon 
at historic Old Fells Church, near his 600-acre farm. His home was 

'. Webster, will be commemorated at opened immed ia tely to it ine ran t 
JI sesqui-cen t ennial anniversary serv- preachers of t he Redstone dist r ic t. 
/i ices, to bP. held at the church on An old stone ma rk er nea r the nor th 
, .July 19. 20 and 21. wall of the present building bea r s 

Old Fells Church Is one of the I this Inscription : "Benjamin F ell. 
most historic spots in Western I Born 1739. Dieci 1811. A Patr iot and 
Pennsylvania. For a century and a Chri st ian. A Fr iend of \;<,' a shin g- 
a half, from the time It was part I ton and a Friend of God." 
of the old Reds tone Circuit, to the It was men of the type of F ell 
present day, when It supports a and Matthew Beazell, who ,nade 
pastor of its own, the church has possible the formation of a church 
been a center o! worship. organization in 1785. Meetings wer e 

One of the most interesting char• held in ~rivate homes until l 79~ 
acters among the early families, when a large log building wa e 

, and the one for whom the church erected by the men of the neighbor
was named, was Benjamin Fell . Al- hood. E ven though it was a la rge 
though he belonged to a Quaker building, it was not large enou gh 

· l family, and most of the Quakers to accommodate the immense ·<', .. : remained loyal to England during congregations, so in 1834, the build · 

.f-

. the struggle of the colonies for ing which now stands, was begu n. 
their Independence. Fell sympa- The main structure of the bu ilding 
thized with \J\Tashington and his was of stone. Inside, a gallery wa s 
army a t Valley Forge. Fell, a built along three sides of t he 
manufacturer or lea ther and of church. The general appearance of 
leather •g_~J>d s. at the risk or losin g the ~igina l building has been 

:,, : ';,, his head !er helping the: .Colonists, changed but ~lightly dur ing 1he 
sent. wcwd; to Wash ing.ton that his past 100 yea rs. T oday, the bu i~d· 
soldi~':!.~~uld gpt IM ther fr eP. 1" ini;t" is in i;t"OOd cond itio n ,ind it" i ~ 
c- harit"e to make and lo mend the1il b~ing m a de mor~ a ttractin hy re • 
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